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Nippons C apture 
I m ^ r t a n t  P o s t  
F r o ^  Defenders

Every Member Killed 
In Unit Sworn to Die

Hot, Exploding Steel for Japanese Raiders

Br JOUN B. MOBRIS
SHANGHAI, Oct. 18 (U.PJ—Fourteen hundred Chinese 

infantrymen, an entire regiment sworn to die rather than 
.retreat, were annihilated today in the Woosung creek scctor 
of the Shanghai front.

For days Japanese had been attacking in the scctor, try
ing to consolidate themselves on the Shanghai side of the 
creek. Each time they had been thrown back. Today they 
Bent a fleet of bombing 
planes over to attack the 
Chinese lines. Then infantry, 
marching behind tanks, was 
sent over the top.

The men of the Chinese 
regiment defending the posi
tion. centering Ip the village 
of Kcchiapaolou, had 'taUen 
an oath not to retreat.

W»ve »(ler wave of Japanese went 
over, to be thrown b «k . Each time 
the number of defenders wma le«s.
At B a. m. three-hours after the kt- 
tAck sUrted, there were 13 men left 
including the cotrtmander, MaJ.
Chin Chlng-Wu. who was wounded.
A few minutes later the last wave 
of Jftp&nese reached the 1 1  aurvl- 

• vora and all died fighting.
ReinforeccBciiU Arrive

Two houra after tM  tbe
last man, ChinMfl

II DUCE’S PAPER 
iMSBmil 
PALESTINE REIG

Battle of Jews, Arabs, ‘Must 
Arouse Sense of H orror,’ 

Says Italian Sheet

tti« Tiy*fe told been....... ........
Umefci-the tu t  time by lh« Jap*n^ 
ese. Agaln-fMcd with the chotee of 
annihilation or" retreat, the Chto»e 
withdrew. 300 yards »ad formed a 
new defense line.

Ohlnwe ipokeamen asserted that 
the Japujeae loet 3/300 men in the 
ncUon.

JapanoM spokesmen admitted 
heavy dairtage from ralda last night 
by Chinese airplanes in the Yani- 
taepoo area at the extreme east 
end of Shanghai, llitherto the 
Chinese In deference to those of 
tlieir number who are Chrlstluu 
had forebome Sunday activities ex
cept to defend their positions. 
Chlang KBl*Shek. commander In' 
chief of all the armies, ia a Christian 
converted by his Wellealey-graduato 
vlfe.

SUrt FIret
Observers noted that in their Sun

day night raid the Chinese atarted 
several big fires In Yangteepoo. One 
affected a dosen houses owned by 
tlie Seventh Day Adventist mls- 
alon.

Japanese airplanes bombed In the 
Shanghai area today and ■ caused 
some casualties among civilians. 
ClilncAe authorlUes said.

Chinese inatstently reported today 
that thousands o( Japanese tTOopa 
had been cut off from their main 

^ forces In the northwest, In ShanM 
province, witere the Japaneso op
pose Oen. Chu Teh. the •Ted Na
poleon,’' and his 8 th route army — 
formerly the Chinese 
aumy.

ROME, Oct. 18 OJJ!) — Premier 
Benito Muasollnl's newspaper. Pop- 
olo dlUIla Hi HUan, leading a bit
ter csmpalgQ of M tlcism  against 
Qretk Brltalita P « M ^ -p o Iicy , as- 
vertH todiT!ttKe *1 ^ r i t o m ‘Pales
tine can not but arouse 'a''sense ‘of 

. th* civilized

.  ̂ dSspalches from 
Adddls Abata reported that Moslem 
leaders of Ethiopia had telegraph
ed the League of Nations and the 
British government expressing dls- 
apploval of BrlUah policy and an
nouncing their solidarity with 
Arabs In Palestine.

There was some surprise here 
at the heat of the Popolo d'ltAlla 
efUtorlal at the oiitsct of negotia
tions to remove foreign volunteers 
from the Spanish civil war.

But the attack tltted in with de
velopments of the laat several weeks 
calculated to remind Britain that 
Mussolini Is not inclined to s li quiet
ly while Britain and Pranca make 
throats of strong action if the vol. 
unteers are npt removed.

An additional 2 ^  officers and 
men sailed from Naples last night 
for Libya. This brings the total of 
troops sent to lUllan north Africa 
In three weeks to a little more than 
30,000, published reports showed.

Inlernattorial Vniont 
Favor Japan Boycott

LONDON, Oct. II (UfJ^Tlw In- 
ternatlonal trade union announced 
today U had Ttcalved tubsUnUal 
InUmatlonal responae to a demand 
for « •

tions in tlie United SUt«a, Canada, 
New Zealand, Australia, Mexico. In* 
dla, nelglum. The Netherlands, 
loanee, SwIUerland, Scandinavia, 
Oiechoslovakla. Austria and Ir«. 
land.

It Kcully 
Happened 
in Football!

Tw* VMikalls tn PUy at the 
RaM* Tinke In (he Hame 

Gamel.

Yea, It really happened! Hut 
that l i  only on* ot Uie funny 
and amusing things that have 
hapjwned on Ui$ rWlron,

In "rrecklea and HU Prlends" 
you'll find still mor« hilarious 
event* In « apeoial {n tu r* ot 
Ute itrlo, called "li lUaliy Hap- 

'i^ 'ed  Jn rootbaij,- Watch Tor 
,t&« first one tomorrow In Ida
ho Evening 'rimes.

Shoshone Presents Bid 
oh New State Hospital

FOR NEW SOLON
Two Men Seek Pliioe Made 

Vacant Bj' Death of 
Joe Roblnion

No Apparent Life Signs 
After Searchers Sight 
Wreckage on Utah Peali

wmmmi

MSEISSIMED
Two Called By Proaecution as 

Arraaoada Battles Oharfo 
Of ‘Nuiaanc*’

Guns biasing fiercely to im  Ihe air with exploding steel, Ibla Chinese antl-alrtrall anlt was photo- 
graphed Ib the very act ot KpaUInf Japaaeae air raMer*. whose bombs were aimed at the g n  nett

Lrrri,i: nocK,.Ark., oct. la (uf» 
-Arkai«a* vonrs wciU io the polla 
today In a special elocUon to selrci 
a succcMor lo the late senate ma
jority leader Joe T. Robinson.

Uenplle llio bitter campaign waged 
by the two candldatos^ov. Carl 
B Bailey, Dcmocratio nominee, and 
Rep. John E. frilller, D., running as 
an IndtptndenV-a small vote was 
forecast. Only lBl,eoa holders of 
poll tax receipts were eligible to vote 
^ p a r e d  wlUi ijiore Uian 900,000 in 
Um presidential elecUoii last year.

PoUUoal observers ootxatdered Vlio 
vot* a New Deal lest. Bailey has 
campaigned as a "lOg per cent" New 
Dealer and charged Uiat Miller was 
bellig haok«] by Wall street and 
antl-Rooseveli forces.

Miller, poJnUng out that he hss

(lents New Deal laws aj a member 
of the house of reptoseniauVe. ^  
fused to give a

Borah Starts Purge 
Of Re^M can Party;

By DAVm JOHNSON 
, .  (Copyrlgbt. U31, Preu) .
BQISE, Oct. 18 W.W—F irst action in what was interpreted 

as beginning of a drive for a liberalizing purge of the Re
publican party was taken here today by Sen. William E. 
Borah, Idaho’s senior legislator and contestant for the 
G.O.P. presidential candidacy in 193G.

In a Ktrongly xvorded statement. Sen. Borah bluntly said 
th at ha did not favor a proposed pre-convcntion meeting of 
Republican p a r t y  leaders, 
suggested to d raft principles 
to be followed by G.O.P, in 
forthcoming campaigns.

The meeting, sought by- 
high members of the  party,
WHS dubbed the “Hoover con
vention" by Sen. Borah. The 
planned caucus has been re
garded UK extremely Import
ant U> KoiindinR of renewed 
Hcpubliciiii liattle-crics.

Bon. Bonili feared a parly-KplU- 
ling controvrrAy would begin should  
thr m reting be called and Its de- 
UbtTRlloiin rtlrased aa "views of the 
Rflpiibllniin parly."

}lr  HAld (he great objection lo the 
mrclinK would be th a t  such a cau- 
CU.1  would'have no authority or au*
Uicutlclty lo buck It up.

••'A drclaratlon o f  principles com
ing frnni a body o f  M lf-srlected 
delrgatr» would be nothliiR more 
Ihnn tlir vlrwn o f  Uiose Inrllvld- 
iialfl," lioriili r>uld.

Would Hiir Discord 
'I'liPiT wntild be n o  batter way to 

stir (llM'OKi," lie said , "Uian to start 
fliirli n cniivdillon.” 

norivli that. U )e party Ahould 
wiilt "wnlli Ihe vot«ra co'.ild choose 
liirlr (i«u (Irtrgates" before em - 

(Conllniitd nn ra |«  t, Columi

ACCIDENI KILLS 
EKMDOUGIiLL

Former Lbcal Man Succumbs 
Of Injuries Receivod 

In Butto Mine

.V aiiB m umiisei endorseRK 
Itv {\)Tlhrr administration bills.

Four Drowned When 
Car Goes Off Road

K w a o , oc i. II o i n - n , .  
t a l l , .  0 1  (our p . r m ,  , 1 , 0 - , . ; ;  
drowned when thalr car plunged in- 
to a slough of th« OolumW rrlSr 
wuro racovered tat« *un«Uy 

Tt»# dead were Arthur a  Welday, 
aa. LongvUw; Kminft WMtuy, 3 3  
hU bride of thrM w e t t i i ^ l  bert 
Welday, M, ro r tttd . Ore,’, hrlJSr!

” ■ 4  llHk.

(liiniN SluokecI 
A<:iiiiiHt SiiiKlay 

Ilil-U iin  D riv e r

B u l l  I Our S l d e - f l w i p e i  
' Stivtu P a tr o l A v io

■I'll'' < ■' ** ■ were stacked 
Wllllnm I, Sinclair, 8 »,

Ilulil.
i-iiiKliiii, nrrested Sunday 

iiluht 1 ^ 1  lill-and-ruu driving, 
iilrkc<l ilir wrong car.

'Mir muchlne he aldeawipA 
wnn ulailns>whlt« aUt« lrat> 
(IR jmtii'l <ar, » id  in it at Uia 
,i,„r «rrr bUte Officers Barle 
II. willlniiiN and P, M,-Klnga« 
liiiry Aixl tbe flrat motoriai to 
I'otm' ninuit alter the acctiluxt 
wsn Wiilioius- nephew, Luther 
I’luniiiirr, who stepped, picked 
1 1 ) 1  KliiRrihiiry, and ohaaed Sla> 
rinlr.

Mncd »M 
tiiiK'loir waa fmad »M by Jus- 

,lre )i, M. Hollar totfar. B u  
iiuhl niiployer paid the fioe, 
Ktiit riiiK'iair waa released. Hit 
(iihi iii'iiiriK-e waa ao days in 
(C*»iiau*a M rage a. Cahisaa t)

'Fatally hurt In a BuUr niltir Intc 
Friday, Jack McDoiigall. 31. [ornirr 
Twin riilln rc.ildent. died lhi«l nlglit 
In a hcwpllAl At Uie Montana clly. 
accorcUng'to word tccelvtd htrt to
day.

Funcrnl wrv' :« will bn held 
Wedncsdiiy nt 13:30 p. 1 1 1 . uith 
burial In £»nlt Lake City cniirii'ry 
beside llie grave of Mr. MrDduiiiiM’B 
father, mfinb«r.i of the atcltlmi vlr- 
Um's family nitld tills aftrnuioii.

An ore chiUe dlscliorgftl ll« v<im- 
tents on thn former Twin l’'»1l'> 
man, acconlliui lo mruHrr infnrinii- 
tion arm here. He and Ills Inniitv 
had mnvrd to Bu’te In AllBU.̂ I of 
laas. and slnro thnl llmr hr 
been enipli>ve<i at the iiiliir.

Mr. MclJougall, who wms hnrn 
Sept. 17, IROfl. nl Rock aiirliiH ,̂ W \ ‘>. 
attended elrninititry m'IiooIa Id Hi>U 
I ^ e  City, nnd gradusted Inim ilir 
Twin rails hltfh nrliool In lO'Jt iiml 
from the i;nlver«lly nf Ululi in IWJO. 
j^r four yrcirn hr won MTirliiiy* 
treasurer of (he tiiiiiArl Mral ruiii* 

,panyJiere.
He was prrccdnl In drHlli liy lil'' 

father who died Mnrcli 30, iP<Ki, nlid 
la survtve<i by his wife. Mis. IVKKy 
McOougall. an adopled son. dnnH''; 
hto at«p-{aihtr and hU mirthr*, Mr, 
and Mrs, Malt fli-hnildl. Twin Knll«, 
ahd two slfp-slslern, Mrs. rioyd Mn- 
coin. Twin PiUh, and Mrs. M, 1. 
Reldingor. Boise,

t«  BXNTKN(t:i> TO DKATII 
MOBCOW, Oct. 18 iU,R>-'l-wcnty 

four more persons have l̂ fcn sen 
tenced to deaUi In tlin imriin nf 

o( U)e HhvItI." 1 1  ’KH'V re- 
vtaldd loclny. One man wiis p«pniicd 
at Irkutsk for iindnrinliiing Min 
■truetlon of an airdrome

TOKVO FKCtH 'qtlAKK 
TOKYO, OcL ia tivlsinulo- 

lU U  believed today that a sllglit 
earthquake felt here yeiknlsy cen
tered'at a point about #0 . • 
sea. The shock ratUed 

Tokyo tout caused

(re ycJierilsy cen* 
about so iiillfs si 
ratUed dUuhi-^x 
d DO damaie. A

Tells ^Clark 
City Offers

T  i  < ^ 1  W -i ice
strong  bid for location of 

the new $208,000 state tuber- 
culoais hospititi a t Shoshone 
was' made at Boise this after
noon as a two-man delegation 
from Shoshone conferred with 
Gov..Barzilla W. Clark,

Harry K. PuUler, president 
of the Shoshone Chamber of 
Commerce, and G. R. Max
well, editor and publisher of 
the Lincoln County Journal, 
preaentod the north side com- 
munity’s invitation to the 
governor. , ,

TIte bid was made as a result of 
Atty.-Oen. J. W. Taylor's lullng Uiat 
l>ava Hot Springs, named as the 
slle by the-special hoiiplui com* 
mitlee.last week, is not Kgslly elig
ible because it Is not ■'cenlrnily locs- 
Ird."

Ideal Lwatlon
Shoshone’s representatives stressed 

the fact that it Is Ideally HlUisted for 
(cntral location. Is on the nislii line 

(CcHUama on f s f  t. ColumB O

Bandits Get 
$150,000 ill 

Store’s Raid

Three witnesses, two called 
by tho prosecution and one 
by the defense, this morning 
gave- testimony as prelim* 
inary hearing on a  charge of 
“maintaining a public nuis
ance" got underway against 
Y. Arrascada of Twin Falls^ 
/^tablished operator of the 
Bliie Front in this city who 
was arrested during a  series 
of surprise raids oh four 
establishments alleged to  be 
selling liquor over the bar. 
The raids were-made Oct. 1 
and 2 . 4^

Ptnrt^t Fanr 
TMia '̂a case is the first of {our 

of similar nature vh ld i niU eOnie 
before Justice of the Peace Ouy, T. 
Swope. Each la scheduled to fci)la« 
as soon a» the-fatniu .haailD S'^  
closedr Tl)n^ otMr daXetidknta, nov  
free on bond, art Eogeoe Conner of 
Klmberl^ii.W. a  Cameron of Twla 
Falls tttd Henry T h ^ e y  of BuhL 
In each caae the state, through 
County Attorney Edward Babcoek, 
has ;iled ‘'public nulsance'v«bitfM.

Technically tbe accusation apilnti 
Arrascada charges him wlUi "keep
ing to sell, keep with intent to sell or 
give away alcohollo liquors," in rio* 
laUon of the st*t« law.

Handling the defense Is the local 
law firm of Chapman and Chapman, 
in  the three cases to loUow they wUl 
also represent the defendants. 

Before recess at noon until* IrM 
m. todar, the court had heard 

tesUmony of o.' J. Shaw c( Mottn- 
U ln Home, cpectal <teputy of the 
deparUnent of law enforcement; L. 
0. Boyle, also a apeelal deputy,of 
tho same department, working 
der ehaw, and 'Patrolman L. D. 
Cracken of the Twin Falls police 
force.

Called (o the stand by Babcock, 
(CeaUaute «a fsg* I. Csluwn )>

HOLLLYWOOD, Ort, 18 lUFll 
—A Holllywood Jrwclry store 
which fumlshrA Jcwftry (n scores 
of film celebrlHrfi, lodiiy was 
hfld lip by two bsiKllin wlio es
caped with Jnwrix vnlnnl at 
•180.000.

The store, lo(;aled al 9187 Him- 
not boulevard, nn rxiluslve 
nhop))lng district fur movie stan, 
Is owned by Hnl Itosili, film 
producer and rrrnil hast to Vit
torio MuuoUnl. k<m nt llaly’s 
delator.

Two employ«'n niiil n letter 
(carrier were bound bikI taj>ed, 
and forced to lie nii ilm flour.

The bsuidlta eM'wiwil »h r «<iU 
rii automobile, wliliili Inter was 
Abandoned In Hollywood.

ISINENW
Joseph laW y , J le a d  of Firm 

That Launched Diaaater 
Ship, fluooumba

LONDON, Oct. I t  lUfri -  Jweiili 
Brnce Isinay, 74, formrr owner of 
the While 8 tnr linn nnd prrAlrlrnl 
of the Int<-rnatlonal Mercanlllr Ma
rine Co.. who survived the Tllaulc 
dlaaaler, died 6 ui\day.

lamay, as head of the llnr, waa 
the Urget for bllter abuse follnw- 
Ing Ihe sinking of Ute liner with ihr 
losA of 1,038 lives, because he lisd 
left her In one of the llfebosts 
though tltere were not enough plsc rs 
in the boats for huiidreiLi of pas. 
sengers.

Public opinion blamed the dlAsn- 
ter on Ismay, saying lhat Captain 
E. J. 8 mlth had obeyed his orders In 
s]>eedlng the ship through waters 
filled wlU) icebergs.

FATE OF 16 PASSENGERS 
AND CREW OF 3 UNKNOWN

Br^MCK U aU M A N  
KNIGHT. W yo., 0 « t .  18 (U .R)-A  UnUed AlrH nea.lnuapO rt . 

carrying 19 passengers crashed Into th6 aide o f  • nioanUUn ; 
and lies badly w recked In xogged eonntry .tboaL 25 m ll«t  ~ 
south o f h cK . WiUUm Williams, co.pllot o f  the fU M  plMO 
to sight the w r ^ a g e ,  said tc^ay. '

“The plane dropped in (he middle of a  .cleiurlng iit 10,000
feet elevation,”  WtliUmB said.

'**lt w as htaded west, and k u  apparently fly in r  o ff 1U >
^urse."
' Both m otors were* knocked c ltsr  o f  (he plane and w cro  

lying (m the groand, WlUUins said. There was no a p p a r M  
sign o f  life near the plane..

Williams and ih e  ^ lo i  irf the sta rd^ in g pb m e, R obert 
Bergesen, landed here a f ( « r  they had 'ndw h o ^ C T i k e n m ^  
o f  the crash, and radioed news o f  the f i i^  (0 Salt, l i ik e  CItjr 
offices o f  United Airlines. .

Williams said the crash was very atmilftr to  Ihe 
a W eatem A ir E xpress plane in the W asatch 
near Alpine, U ta b rfiu t ft j^ m b e r . ------- , '

That plane also e r u f a e d ^ 'r

Cautions GOP

San. WUIlam E, Borah tMUy 
said that he did Ml favar a 
prepeetd pre<eenv«ntl0n meet- 
Ing of (ha BepBbileaa parly 
leaders, sagg«tted to draft >rin- 
ciptea t« be foliewed by O, O, P. 
in forlheomlng campalgna. Ha

4 o -th e -s ld e -o f -»  ‘ m o ua t a f a  r- 
while trying to fig h t its 
through 4 ’« to m  a& robt9 

Lake City from Los An».. 
geles. Seven persons v 
killed in th a t crash.

The United A lrlin ^  plane 
was ^p aren tly  fijtfitinig- 4 ' .  
storm wnen it o r a s ^  oc.tha 
pilot «ottld h i v e /  '

talnoin chtraettr «f 'tM* \ 
c o a n tiy . ■

°iSSSB. OM/Uarw:KKIQHT. WJTO, Oct, I f  o 
United Air Una offlolals o r * ^ 5 ld  

party b m  tedar to  W  
Into the sDov.btnked Poroiiptee :- 

of mountains to team tba fate  *- 
*bo endiadi in  a

fiSt w ih T  ^
_^ b  Bersiaaen. Unilad Air Unea 

puot flUaamr.- BOf,WU-.
ilami, landed here at a . m, af«  ̂

tba craabed ahlptnaar "

.Qoll Badle DlMMstoa
^^^th men refuted to elaborate 0 0  
their meafer report of havlnc t m A  
the tokiuport ahlp m tha rugfed 
and barren eounto. nitjr .diacon- 
Unued dlMuaaloo by ahort wav* 
r ^ .  and ooouDUttleatad bjr tele
phone.

Departintnt ot eommetee ram  at 
the radio beacon atatleo would se t  

but wet* ae*

Oddities
THRCUI'^OIJT

NBW YOFuTOct. IS (UA-Babe 
Ruth was Uirown out at first 
from center field yesUrday for 
probabW the IItaI time In his 
baseball career. OatUng third In 
a benefit sofiball game, the 
homeniit king refused to run 
out a pop over second because 
ha didn't want lo rumple hla 
rator-creaMd gray slacka and 
bright green sr/eater.

JOB
W ATKlVUrr, N. Y., Oct. IB 

(UR)-A steady Job a l »30 a week 
for oi>e year la the befiunt Joseph 
Bchranic received from hU broth
er. Cliartea. Charles stipulated 
In hla will that Joseph be pro
vided wlUt a Job In his (>l>armsoy, 
bul tliat after one ye^r Uie ex
ecutors dispose of the buslnus.

F r e d  S r i i t e ,  J r . ,  M a n  W i t h  “ I r o n  

l i u n g , ”  C o n t i n u e s  W o r l d  T r a v e l s

OlllCAOO, 0<:l. 11 (UR)-rred
II 8nite, Jr, rnrsunt In the 
"Iron lung" in whkh he already 
has travele<t 0,300 nillrs from 
Pelplnr. China, will l>e wheeled 
aboard a train loday for a jour
ney to Uiami, ria.

The trtp will add l,WJ mUes 
' Ui oii«< 0 /  Uta auajigest Uavel* 

rplsodee In history, nnlle was 
stricken with Infantile paralyata
III China.’ lie was rushed to 
I’etpUig, at\d pUcMl In a 
respirator, known as an "iron

lung” to save his life. I^.boat 
and train, in staterooms and 
specUl railroad cars rn-fltted 
Into portable hospUals, he was 
brought here froni China, arriv
ing June n .

A club car jvaa specially, fit- 
tad out.for UtUte’a trip to Flor
ida. The respUator will be 
railed out of the hoeplUI Into 
a sterlla ambulance. Huge bat
teries will keep It in operation 
during Ihe trip to the train. TIte 
rear rails an^ obsrrvatlm^ wh -̂ 

> dowi have bMn removed from

the car, A ramp wUl be piaoed, 
at. ine-tFoar of the train and Uie 
rrsplrator rolled up InUi the car,

' luirses, dootors. 
will aooompany 

Ute respJntor. Btiould the eleo* 
irlcal cptinectlon be broken, and 
the reeplrator stopped for even 
a minute, Bnlte might eufto* 
cate. The (tueaae h u  paratyM 
hli lunga.'ao cannM braatha 
without aid of Uie r^ ra to r, 

flnlte is n .  Ilia moUiqr and 
lather wtil a«cmnpariy t»lm men 
Uie tuae be .laam tba boapltal.

aisUng in reaching ranchers and 
ranch hande to Join a ground pahy.' 
Horses are plenUful,

C «m  by ptano 
There are three operators at tha 
aUon. and they said that they 

would hare no difficulty in orgaola< 
Ing the ground party, although the 
place Is Isolated. Some' were to come 
In by plane,

Tho temperature was 40 degrees, - 
ICeatUaed ea rage t. Cela»a '•)

NPumEcra
Maynard Oraig Qnlnjvred a t  

Small Graft Falla Dnrlpg 
Sunday T ak e-O ff 

----- 7 ^
Maynard Craig, Twin Palli pilot, 

escaped Injury Sunday morning in 
a take-off crash near Kurtauah 

I the plane ha

loroed ttoim to te d  «eaih«r wbU* 
INrta raD^ (ifn  Bvr« .

w u  flylnik 
The crash, according to wilneaaee. 

oeourr«l Just after. Oratf had M l 
Uie ground on the farm ot QJeon- . 
RtKi^ near UurUuah w h e ^ h #  
M  tea nisht atter f 
loroed ttoim to b a d  « •  
en route to T

and left wing, tt M a C " 
aged but Craig, who k 
emmeni private pUot'a 
unhurt,

IHe oaall plan* bd 
wea a Dtjrtar 6 1 b » 1

.2SS&"



^ • •T W  w t t f  j M t  Id B%mi 
:^;Ar«ft W k tre  U u te d  Lipee

mAMcnoo. oet II W9~ 
■ „^  UM tet« of 10 pmont abowd 
4;M tto im a.tnasporl ptene »lsi>  

co.ttMdr fUfht from O btr«ne. 
7 1 ^ . ' to M t  U k e  Cltjr itm  .lo  

K « M  n c a lM  to  » vI*Uoq 
ttu l 47 ptneoa h ta

Aiort u i«  ) » •  »  w jo t iJiUoii aij.
«VMtmia tb« northwest to

> '% » n c i8 f4 e« o l» t« 'a i^ 'o l th«

vHaa * WMt«m Att M xpnaa

H M toc SeliMlBled 
LtoeolQ P.'T. A. eueutlTe boartl 

wormMt TiiiH(Uy t t  3 « r  p. m; at 
the hone of l i ^  Earl JehBjoB.

\ m  ReUiltct
U n . Dewejr Hutehlnioa and 

(laughter, MaUa Jeanne, fpeot the 
week>«ad to Idaho Palli where (hey 
vUlted lelatlTes.

Jiir. and Mrs. Burton U o m  and 
daughter and Mn. Bert Btanter 
and Hti ■"*< dauihtcTi Idaho ft ils ,  
are here to ipend Kverafniitjri with 
relatives

» not

Aa aTaUneheof < i»«  cotered the 
I  «nck*l* «  n v o t m  ««n tb i to 
VlorttTitoe plane and n»rrer the

Two automobllu were slightly 
damaged early this morning when 
they crashed on Shoshone street 
east, police reports show. The cars 
were driven by Mrs. Qnma 0. Oau> 
kel and Sam-Barr.

(rrom fM* OM)
Shaw suted that he f ln t  visited the 
^u< Front, establlsha en t owned by 
the defendant, on Kay to of thil 
year and was tecoapanled by Clyde 
0. Courtney, another department 
worker. He further teaUtled that on 
that occasion they each purchaaed 
tiro drlnka of whisky, psyln# «  
cents 7or each drink.

Again, on Bept. 1 and Sept. 3, 
fihaw said he visited the Blue Vrent, 
these times with Ur. Boyle. On both 
occasions he said two inor* drinks 
were purchued. both .being whisky, 
and 25 cents was pald-for each.

At the tine of (m  f ln t visit Shaw 
said the drinks were purchased from 
the defendant, whit# %t the time of 
the second cod third visits the 

[s were purchased from the bar
tender.

■F.Dm n u b  of a  WMtero Air Xx> 
J v i i m  M r  Newhall. Jan. 13. m ,  

.v«itb the dMth of f i n  parKna, in- 
jota»cm,:;)ot«l ex-

Jl vben a  UDltad Air- 
into, s m  fraoelaeo 

j t  •  liii^nlntttM o( eera- 
t  flight h v B  Los Angeles.

j- IBUed w b n '4  
I. pU iu  «aa. loit 

. .m  Dm . K. u M. 
i'dtid'wben two 

ean Dleio.

i a l s v u T ^ n B

Q n a f  t0  Heei 
KnuU Orahge wUl meet Wednes

day at t  p. m. at the school house. 
-A- special program has been ar< 
nligM  ahd member* are aaked to 
brlt^ ((BjBdwlches, n  U announced.

■w a WUh raranU 
Uise iiary Bradley, daugbtar of 

Ur. and Kra. Ocorge BraiUw, has 
retqmed to the ttalT«raity of Ida
ho; iouthani braneh, after (pending 
the wMiE<^ with her paranta.

B in im  VWt 
Ua}or' iJoyd; Oaptato and Urs. 

Lambert Oato and S n g . Green. Salt 
l 4 t e  Otty. »r« here vlslttog Lee 
Jobnaton. *n}ey are on a pheasant 
h o B t^  tJip.

B « fe r 'W e i* - '~ - - - -—
' ' -Ura. BdwArd N. Boihan and

.......................>. are her* for a  weak
_  Bo^Mu’a lister and

____ u '  U ^  O. h. B k t«  ahd'Uia.
. MgJaaClark. - '

;liava» f «  Wtoter
Lola Uartln, who was ooa< 

i  neet«d-wltb-the'ldahO"Barber-and 
! Beputo shop, has left for caUfor* 
: nla where she wUl qtend th t win-

tf ia to  
Jrllnae 

i  <aty. It inm
O o u ra ea te lla  

Ur. and Ida . Klodt and Ura. — 
H l ^  U n'ri& xtB iirG 66rF «auao  
w hen t b v  viatted. thalr aons. Cor
don XloBt and orant Burla, itu- 
desU th* Ublverslty of tdaho. 

‘ *■ *h.

JT w asin ijiffiey 
trial of erlmlnal 
iTebuirt Mlaadtf 
ob ea tth a O a a -  

I I-to itupeitmoft

Croas-eismlned by Orr Chapman 
for the defense. 8haw » ld  he 
couldn't be positlva about the lden< 
tlfleatlon of the defendant.

He said he was "assigned to In- 
VMtlgate places giving trouble" and 
that he obtained hU.lUt of places in 
Twto‘-FalU Vfrpffl Sheriff PrsUr." 
It was brought out that the Invcstl- 
g»UOns sUrted in Twin Falls before 
any other city In Idaho w u  visited.

PeneU notes of what owurred dur
ing his vUlU to the Blue%ont were 
admitted aa evidence as fere copies 
of reporU sent to Botse. The court 
recessed for 1 6  dlnutes while Shaw 
vent to a local hotel to gel his rj- 
ports.

questioning by Chapman brought 
out that Shaw now operates a state 
ear without IdentlflcaUon marks. He 
said that he sometimes uses an 
Oregon license'and at other Umes a 
tu te  eiiempt license "depending On 
the occasion.'!

Babeoek ObjMle 
At this point Babcock objected to 

Che line of questlontog zegardtog the 
ear license fnd  Chapman said he 
“wantad to know about It beause It 
v is  a g t ^ t  the law to use out of 
aUta Ucentes on cars not from out 
of the sUte."

Ib e Bialter « u  dUmissed aa Judge 
Swope said he didn't “aee any reason 
to |o  further on this ^uasUoa at 
this Ums.**

Called to the stand, Boyle told a 
t|Tn»f atory of the tovestigationa.

by Chap-

o ( ,t b »

who haa ment 
t o  dau^ter.

t t i l i

m ite Unooln
------ ^^m Ud^BU) Wa*

af<
It.vlUbaM Ndibled.
................... r for the

InOaU*'
I w  to ;
I. W im  I

___________ talt today f«r
her tkona atlctrU and. Wash. She 
waa Moonp*nla4 as far as Boise by 
Mrs. Cook.

and lira. John 
itapltlne Of B u  m nelaoo. lift  this 
noralBf t r  noter for their homaa 
attlr v ialU^ for the pait livo weeks 
with Ur. and U tr  O. K. Bunt 
thalr bona on fOlmore straat Urs. 
Bidarley U a ststar' of Mrs. Hunt.

Chargea Crwelly '  '
ICra. ' Leah feVeryear, Buhl, 

ohItvgM m e lty  to a divorce aeUon 
filed in 4iatrlet oourt against Lyn 

vheta she married Jane 
.11. IN h  at Balt U k e  Olty. J. H. 
Sherfey, Buhl. U attorney for the 
peMtlener.

^  ^  tba work is being 
ti ft view to entering the

___ ta ftir M*H eehe^tlad for
f . t m .  f f t te to r

T w ttb ft  
•  t e t b a a

rNflWs«f Record

!OOT. 1«
Anderson, Wel«er, and 

Twin Paiu.
' aod Vlvlaa Mills,

llir;Bwtt.a«it Lake Olty, 
“I Robarleon. Buhl.

■ T

Mtolh avanue norlb.

Onuige Beealea
UountsOn Hook Orante will meet 

Tueeday at •  p. m. in the basement 
of the Golden Rule ehurch. John 
‘ZVooadly, Jerome, fteid man for the 
Associated Ueat Producers, will 

on the proposed meat packing

UeetlBg reatpened
Xnlgnta of Oolumbus reiular 

eeml^monthly .meeting has been
..............................because of the

............................... _ .induetad at St.
Edward's chureh, ottloen said. The 
meeting, echeduled (or Wedntiday 
night, will be held iniUad a week 
from thkt time, or Oct. 87.

At the Hospital
Patients admitted to (he hosplUl 

were AJlen Boyj, Jean uutehew. 
Dorothy Puller, tw in  PaiU; Mrs. H.
0 . Stanfield, Jarbidie, Nev.; Urs. 
B. & Lowell. Irene Qlodowiki. Buhl; 
Urs, O. L. Ulnk. Gooding; Ployd 
Howey. Ben Johnston, ximberly: 
Dwight Brooks, Haeelton; Mrs. T.
1 . UoKeel, Ouiietord! Luey Bllboa. 
Tueoarora. Nev.j Jack C«l#, Han* 
een; Urs. J, 0 . Uoore, Seattle.

; Thoee dismissad were oiive'oam' 
ble. Urs. Harold Cross and daugh'

) ter, Mrs. John Kobertson, and 
daughter. P. P. Halnea, U n. Oi*r- 
anoe Oaee. H, Q. Hayes, Ben BUph- 
ans, Mrs. Ana Bloandi, Mrs. J. R. 
H oliday and eon. Twin Palls; A, 
B ^ e la o n . Bnid Pish. Mra. S. It. 
Worrts, Buhl: Otrla Rarker. BUly

O lW w ^ lt o ^ t K ^ ^ B o r ^  Filer] 

(MR RiCOVIDUn

im ed  i t  poeftteiU

Net PeelUve

SHQDNE SEEKS 
SIATE HOSPIt

D aleffttlon  8eeg G overnor In 
X 0T6 to B rU f $ 3 0 8 ,0 0 0  

laitttatioB

man much time was taken to de
termine Boyle’s  l« r lo m  occupa
tion before he entered the enforce
ment department.
^ i» « 6 p e a ~ iE f t ; ' ip ir o ¥ 'w
preeent poiltlon. he vaa employed to 
various oapadtles to the state relief 
setup for three yean and prior to 
(hat waa a saleanan. He told Chap
man tbat when he and Shaw pur- 
cDaaad Uouor at the Blue Front they 
did net toform any one that they 
were repreeentatlves of the enforce
ment dhrlslen. Neither did he take 
the name and addreu b( anyone else 
who might hare been to tbe place 
at the lim a the drinks were pur- 
chased. xwtlflee

Another recess, was caUod while 
the defense requested that Me- 
Oraeken testify.

On the stand MeOracken said he 
was' the officer who served the war- 

io l.^ A n M oad a . He pointed him 
H im  the oeurtroom.
After the a m tt  was made. Me- 

Oraeken told the court. Patrolmen 
Marvto Bond and George MlUer 
went 'behind the bar at the de
fendant's esUbllshn)enl end took 
one quart of whisky with the seal 
unbr^en, one quart partly filled, 
pert of a bottle of gin and part of 
a gallon of wine.

'‘All Of this Vas In pisln sight and 
waa not hidden,” MeOracken said.

‘Did you have any other war
rant. suQh aa a search warrant, 
aside from the warrant of arrest?''

•lj?e7ld  not."*McCracken uld. 
“Did you go back  ̂Slain and take 

anythtog else out?" Oliapman ask-

Teeh InvealMy 
'No," MeCraeken uM. “The next 

time we went back we (he and 
Deputy Sheriff W, W. Lowery) took 
an Inventory of everything in tl»e 
plaoe and then pul a^Mdlock on the 
door.'*

The liquor taken and (he toventory 
were handed over to the sheriff, Mc-< 
Oraeken said.

«ieatlened by Babcwk, MeOrac
ken aald he had a ciMlni order with 
him when the padloektng was done. 
On bia firat visit he took the names 
of aU preeent.

As thla eftemoon's seuion of the 
bearing got underway Chapman U- 
sued ft oeu for Patrolmen Bond and 
Miller of the olty forces and BherKt 
B. !P. Prater and Deputy Lowery aa

twice durini the trial 
Ohasttan addressed the witnesses 
for ^  proeecuUon (Mr. Shaw and 
Ur. Boyle) as "stool pigeons.’* 

Twloe during the teetlmony of 
Boyle. Judge flwope w u caUed up
on to force him to answer qutwtloits 
dooeemlag whom he was working 
^  the qutetlons being asked by

TUNBYDEAIH
SD Itunr,. O ct t l  (BpeeUl) -  

b t S y n S i  at tUe'TSSMa'^nom-

Kalph Xoaiv. PeeateUe, fs- 
■aos Idake • ^ t n r  flier," Uis

the Idahe Pfleta' aaoeiattea 
that be would brtog ble plane 
U the fb*t aaaaal alnaeet ief 
the p e n ,  eet fer Bwrlex Satir- 
day aad Seaday. Xaapp has 
RUds aaa y  trips toto vriadlUve 
areas ef Idahe ta bring towered 
raackers and kantart baek to

(Pr«m P s te  O at)
vlsibllily 30 miles and the celling 
4.000 feet, constituttog "fahr" fiylng 
coodiUoni and enabling other planta 
-to bring men to the beacon etatioa 
to Join the search. A sec«id plane 
landed here at 10:40 a. m. 'irith ad
ditional men.

A party Including td. G Wenger, 
Salt Lake Oity. postoffloe inspector, 
and A. C. Willoughby, San Francisco, 
assistant superintendent in charge 
of airmail, left by plane fer Knight 
to make the trip to the ecene of the 
crash.

Left Newark Yeaterday
The postoffice- offlclau are re

quired tv law to take chargb person
ally of mall on a wrecked plane.

Schroeder, accompanied by p. C.

Leon Cue

by -the statute assigning lU te funds 
to the hospital, and has climate 
better suited for the tubcrculOsU 
Institution thsn have either Lava 
Hot Springs or communities to the 
southwest end of the state.

Putzler and Maxwell toformed 
Governor Clark that Shoshone Is 
ready to donate either of two sites 
for the hospital. Both locations would 
be given free of charge to the state^ 
and. both are near the boundaries 
of the -toim. One is north and one 
south of Shoshone. *

.Sites Beady 
County and 'vUlage jtutndritiu to- 

dicated today that either of the two 
Sites will be made available Im- 
medtaUly, Bhoibone Chamber of 
Commerce officials Informed the 
Evening Tlmee.

The chamber met to special ses- 
-aion -Sunday morning and unan- 
toiously approved a resolution to 
make eppUeatiOR fer the he^ltaL : 

The delegatee cited to Governor 
Clark the fact that only two state 
instltutlons-the state school for the 
deaf aWl>lU.d;-ai Ooodtog-. and At-̂  
b(on Normal at Albion—are located 
to south central Idaho. They also 
presented a telegram pledging sup- 
port of the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Oommeroe to ShoshonCe. effort to 
secure the hospital fer the south 
oentral area.

Others Approve 
Backing of leading cltisens to 

aeversi) other communlUes was al- 
so'etaimed ior th- Shoshone tovlta- 
tion.

The Shoehohe chamber's resolution 
pointed t« the fact that “the attor
ney genera) of the state of Idaho 
has held that the selection of Lava 
Hot Springs as the site for the pro
posed stata tuberculosis hospital is 
unlawful because it Is no centrally 
located."

t t  asserted that “Shoahone is one 
of the most centrally located com- 
munitlee to the staU of Idaho," and 
explained that the community h u  
“an Ideal elevation, a maximum of 
sunshine."

left' by sutomoblle to take charge of 
the ground search.

The plane left Newarx yesterday 
morning. It made stops at Clsveland, 
Chicago, Omaha, and Cheyenne. 
Atter tearing here, It would heve 
stopped at Reno, sacrsmento and 
San Pranolsoo.

WUlou|hby said there was 174 
pound^ f mail aboard the Wrecked 
plane.

Those aboard, according to the 
pasMnger list Issued by United Air
lines hesdquarters at Chkago, were:

Jebn Ceabey. Cleveland. Unit
ed Afr Unea reeemUeo elevk.

Leals Cleaver, pertland. Ore., 
a ca-pUel om eonipftfty beatoaeft

Cbaries Kenoef, Plltsborgh.
O e e ^  Ferveria aM  Mrs. Fer- 

reria, ef Cheyenfte. wyo.
B a lp b U e K e e w n , Glendale, 

Calif.
WUiUm Pttt. New York, Psthe 

films n a ieram a.
James Per|ola, New York,

' Patbe films eaowraiaan.
D. A. McHlUan. Morray. Utah, 

banker.
Dr. L  Gross, New York.
Mn. J. Hammer. Cleveland.
W. J. Hart, Bharon. Pa. ■
Mrs. C. PritelMtt. nashtogtoo.

D. C.
William ■ FIseheU, Salt Lake 

City.
Cnrtb Jeneew, tnsnraBce man. 

Ban Franelsee.
Cbsrles Jamison, Denver.
Crew:
Pilot Earl Woodgtrd, Chey

enne.
Co-pilot John A dam s, Denver, 

ponltry-

KAILEY. Oct. 1« (Speclali-Oale 
Ketalhut, 39, who shot himself on 
Thursday above the heart, died yes
terday at noon. The bullet had 
emerged below the shoulder.

He is surrived by his tather, R. 
KetelbU, Brock. Neb.; a sister. Bar
bara Case, Omaha, Neb, and several 
naif brothers and sisters.

Plans for funeral sendees have 
not been determined.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

. IDAHO
Now shovhigT''Mldnl|ht Madon

na." Warren William.
Pri., Batv-“Desert Gold,” Smith 

Ballew.
ROXY

Now showtog-"lt's All Vours, 
Uadeletoe Oarreil.

Wed., Thura. — “Hldeway,- Fred 
Stone.

Pri., Bat. — "Mystery of the Hood
ed Horeeman.<Te« RltUr. 

OBrasirM
Now showing—“High, wide and 

Handeome.” Irene Dunne,
Wed., Thun., Pri., Sat. ~  "Dead 

Xnd," Sylvia Sidney.

Mrs. Shenebcrgcr 
Paid Last Honor

Improsslve rites were held Satur
day afternoon for Mn. Rattle Gert
rude fiheneberger, wife of P. L. 
Sheneberger, at the WhiU mortuar; 
chapel. Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
paster of the Christian church, otric- 
Uted.

During the service "Lead Kindly 
Light’’ w u  sung by Jamu heynotds. 
Pallbearer# were Prank Oo*i Jsck 

lUt, A. D. malford, M. Grooten, 
W, O. Shipman and Walter Parrlah.

Buriat was in Twin Falls .oemetery. 
Mr<. Sheneberger. who has lived here
for the past 31 years, died Pri- 
day.

Taiter of Carbolic 
A dd i>ie« in Boise

BOIBB, Ida., Oet. la (UPi>-ciyde 
PhUiips. 31, Rocliwood, Pa., was dead 
lere today ^rom a seU-admlnlil 
lose of carbolto aetd.

ported as in “fair oenditlon.'’ 
Sunday he died without divul 

reasons for. hla aulelde.

Services Arransed 
For Burley Infant

BUJUJnr,.Del. U  <Bpecia))r-Mel>

wm b e ..................... - ......................
nerfti
ward _  ........... - ..........
the B u rte  OHftgfwy vlU b e ___ _
(he direoton d( tbe Mtpteeo nur.

'%beUld«Mlbturdeir.

r, and Mn. Ueivto B. UUler. 
^ b m ^ J m e n n i  with tu< 
eW fleJftm km .ftt the tttlid

. <fr«a l««e dae>
county jati, but the justice later 
changed this to the itoe.

The two officers were driving 
toto Twto Palls at 11 o'clock last 
night. They reached the edge of 
the bridge over "Dead man's 
gulch" west of the boepltal. Sto- 
Clair, beaded toward Buhl, drove 
acroee the bridge and side- 
awlped their car, the pttnlm en  
aald today. The front fender of 
the Buhl man's machtoe bent 
the rear fender of the police car. 
pushing it down on the tire and 
tea^grarUy disabling the state

.Ofliecr Cbaaea ^
Sinclair kept right on going, 

the offieere said. They flagged 
down Plummer, and Kingsbury 
climbed aboard the Ifttters ma
chtoe while Williams stayed be- 
htod to Jerk the police auto 
fender off the tire. Ktogsbury 
caught up with Sinoialr at the 
XJ. U. M totereecUOQ. WlUlama 
drove up a moment later to the 
state car, and they arrested th» 
accused man.

Today, Btoclalr’s driver's U- 
cense was suspended for 30 days 
to addition to ftoe. He was 
held to city Jalt̂  ovenUght, the

HKEN By DEATH
Buhl W oman Dl«g Xn Boute 

To Looftl H ogpl^l 7o r 
Xrefttment

BUHL. Oct. la (epecial)-Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Oreen. 31. wife of Otcar 
Green, died late Saturday afternoon 
as she was being taken u  the Twto 
Palls hosplUl for treatment. She 
had been seriously iil for only a day 
but had suffered for four years with 
asthma.' • ' ‘

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 3 p. m. at the L. D, S. church 
here with Bishop Roy Wood officia
ting. Interment is to be In Buhl cem
etery under the direction of the 
Evans and Johnson mortuary.

Mrs. Oreen was bom June 17,1009, 
at Neogo, U l, and attended Buhl 
schools. She was married here on 
Oet. 30, 1138. survlvliu; 'ete her hus
band, two children, Diane, 6, ahd 
Dareen, 4; her parent^ Mr, and Mr*. 
Oscar Baker, Buhl; three sisters, 
Mrs. Omar Barton, Grace Baker, 
both of Loa Angeles, an? Mrs. Ma
donna Macshall. Arlnna, and three 
brothers, Russel], Prank and Jps 
Baker, all of Buhl.

Heyburn Woman Dies
BOTLEY, Oct. II (Speelal) -  

Word was received hers today of tl>e 
death 01 a Mrs. Pinkerton at liry- 
bum. The body was taken to iiie 
Payne mortuary where furtlier in
formation was not released.

SUnBSAI]3
HAILEY. Oct. IB ’ <8peclal)>- 

Oeath came early yesterday to Mrs. 
Qiiabeth Wallsoe U w , TS. resident 
ot Idaho stoce childhood and to 
charge of the hotel at Alturks lake 
for the past seven years. She died 
Sundsy at 3:30 a. m. at the heme of 
her ton, Sam Bradford.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 3 p m. at the Bplscopal 
church with Rev. James Ople offi
ciating.

Mrs, X^w Is survived by two s 
Sam and lluch Bradford, Hailey, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Maggie Rob-
erCtfon, Twin F*ils. >

Infant Succumbs 
At Hospital Here

Jackte Leroy Mink, Intent son of 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Mink, Gpod- 
Ing, died yestcrdsy at 13;S0 p. m. 
• ( birth at the hospital here. Fun
eral services will bo held Tuesday 
Ht 10:30 a. m. al the Twin PalU 
cemetery witli Uie Twin Palls mor< 
luary In chane of intarmsnt.

Tlie child II Riirvived by hli,parents, 
sister, Dorotliy. Ooodlng; his 

grsndparenlvi, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilks, Twin f'sllB, and hU grandf 
lather, S. O. Mink, Qoodlng.

Frank Capra'S
"IX)8T HORIZON’̂

COMINQ SOONI______

UNCLK JOK-R'S

NOTIi Its  All la P M .j« d  W* 
Nevtr RatN Oar rrleeol-

S e a io r  X4a]io - f 0 ] 0 B , H « » d s  
F o r  r w | s  o f  F a r t^  im 

> b » rp  9 u t t a « B i

fVTeis h e*  ioaw 
barking upon ft pbUUcaHy mapped- 
out campaign,

Baek of hts statonent was aeen 
the /M r that efforts by a imall 
group of ftcknewledged present-day 
leaden to guide the pellUcar future 
of Republicans would prove disas- 
troits.

Borah's statement was taken to 
be an advance wamlng-based upon 
hU fears for the party's deettoy—to 
the naUonal ccmmittee not to perW 
mlt aetion which would detract 
from the Uberal element's voice to 
creatlot a national plan to offset 
toroads made to the pahy by six 
years of New Seal'admtoistratr 

Five BeaMns
Sen. Borah give five reasons for 

not wanting such a meeUng caUed. 
They were:

1. Such a meeting would to no 
way be official or authentic.

a. A resulttog declaration of prin
ciples would be entirely personal.

3. The deelaratlon might be fer 
from votere* desires.

4. Expressed news could to no way 
be accepted as party views.

1 . 1 ) 1 0  ultimate result ef the cau
cus Would be a party-breaktog con
troversy.

But aside from his specific objec
tions to preliminary footwork by a 
self-s^led steering committee for 
the party, the moat Important state
ment he made was:

"There are other reasons why 
such a convention or gathering 
should not assume to speak for the 
party, but I do not care to stata 
ihoM reasons at this time."

Senator Borah, always a liberal, 
and usually non-partlaan In matters 
of government, has made guarded 
statementa which todleate he Is dl- 
recttog hts energies at ulttoiata 
sweeping chanfes to KepuBUcan pol- 
icleis and leadership.

U ta  CMimeate Net Poblishai
Hla Utest comments, to which he 

denounced old-ltoe Republicanism, 
were made at a private dtoner, and 
have net been published.

At that 0ton«r, to local liberallsts, 
all close friends of the senator, he 
voiced his extreme. fear that the 
Republican party was headed - for 
extinction unless leaders "snapped 
out of It."

Borah Is reported to have fore> 
seen either a completely changed 
leadership, ellmlnattog the present 
G. O. P. high command, and insti
tution of a liberal groUp of yoxmger 
members as leaders, or the utter 
vanishing of the party.

His remarks battering the idea of 
a pre-convention caucus are more 
of a probing oature-According to 
those who' know the senator, and 
are close to him, he may be waiting 
for reaction to his statement to 
ascertato party feeltog before swing
ing toto a qulckstJ^ptog cleanup.

Last Honor Paid 
J. C, Hightower

Friends and releUves of J, 0 . 
Hightower paid him final tribute at 
services held yesterday afternoon at 
the Drake mortuary. Alma Wells of 
the U  D. S. church conducted the 
rites.

Music Included “We U y  Thee 
Softly Down to Sleep** sung by 
Mrs. Flossie Rlrkman. Mrs. Utahna 
Andereon, E. I .  Bingham and J. O. 
OsUer, and *'Abaent" sung by Joe 
Day, Bden. Mrs. Carolyn Outtler was 
organist. Redd Lewis paid Mr. High
tower tribute on behalf of the sugar 
factory where he worked at the time 
of hla death. J. t .  Allred waa prin
cipal bpeaker and A. T. Ward of- 
* rred cJoaing prayer.

Mr. Wella dedicated the grave at 
Sunset Memorial park. Pallbearers 
were Jesse Halnllne, Bob Owens, 
Charles Bowyer, Irln Hoff, Joe Day 
and Reed Lewis.

WARBERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZE 

COAL 
Piione
2 4 6

t r a n s f e r  .  STORAGE

Ufeoy .vorkmen  ̂putttof 'toeaj 
airplane on truck fer trip to 

toe assembly . ; . »very- 
oae preMnt taklog cigarette or 
cigar dnrbg recem to Juatioe’s 
ceuri . . .  Oar setttog to middle 
of alley eptrance downtown with 
the-driVCT not to s ight. . .  Tour* 
1st trytog to see the. time, on 
the Idaho Power clock and 
thereby falling to see. red light 
of trafflo signal . . . .  Youth to 
shirt sleeves, with neck open to 
breeaes, whistling as he strolls 
down etreet dttdalnfttt of other 
pedestrians, more warmlr dress
ed. who scurry briskly . . . Real 
estate man energetically wash- 
tog window of his downtown 
office . . .  County recorder start- 
tog new bock of 'marriage II- 
censes, bringing the total i n -  
thls county ilnee Aug. 1 to 98 
and the list for .October thus far 
to 37 . . . And motorist cutttog 
comer too sharply and runntog 
his trailer toto post at edge ef 
street..

HEAeiAnMIS 
FATAL 10 MINER

John X, Fox, 68 , Sac’cnmbB 
Shortly After B reak fas t; 

Wftg Hantlnf Gold

John Riley Fox. dg-year-old mtoer 
who has been aeeklng gold in Snake 
river canyon neir Murtaugh died 
suddenly at his cabto home at g a. 
m. today.

A son, Claude Pox. was present at 
the time death came to his father.

The elder Pox, formerly of West 
Plains, Mo„ has lived In the Mur
taugh region for the past year, the 
sheriff's force said. Re was a miner 
by trade.

Dr. George C. Hailey, county cor
oner, said death was due to a heart 
attack. The man. he said, suffered 
a night attack Sunday and collapsed 
this morning shortly after eating 
breakfast.

Surrivors are his son, three grand- 
children, two brothers, Al Fox. 
Bamsdall, Okla.; Joe Fox, Pitts
burgh, Kan., and three sisters, Mrs. 
Maggie McMillan, BrandsvUIe, Mo.; 
Mrs. Mary (Serdee, Wichita Palls, 
'Pex.; and Mrs. Jessie Nash. Rangers. 
Tex. He idBo leaves W. R. T ta  and 
Mrs. Georgia Davis, cousins, who

DEAIHSiiNS
BURLEY, Oct.-18 (Special)—Sy

bil Lonio Uttledeld, who would 
have been 49 today, died Saturday 
evening. Funeral services .will bo 
held Thursday at 3 p. m. at the L. 
D. S. tabernacle here and toter- 
ment will be to Burley cemetery un
der the direction of' the Johnson 
mortuary.

Mr. LitUefWd was bom Oct. IB, 
18U. at Pangwlteh, U tah.-H e Is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Annie 
Louis UtUedeld, five children and 
three btolhers.

A REAL BARGAIN 
IS QUALITY 

PLUS-LOW PRICE 
HERE YOU GET 

BOTH

OCTOBER
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H  V -l Fofdor B ed an --------
M Chevrolet Sedan - u .—

I I ,  POTd O oupe----------------!}?5
81 Ford Roadster
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M -...... -
H  Dodge Vietory 6ede^ — 4  • •

SlntemaUonal Pickup — 43M
la i^ t io n a i  T tu ek ------M U

N  ObevroUt Ttuek ......
H.roTd lYuck, B iet Body ..IWO

Cask er Teima U  Faya l«  pee 
T ew  Ferd. D e a ^  Rrel Fer 
ieeftamtcftl TraftsperUUew

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Y «»r  FORD D «* ltr
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^PraHce S0nish W ithdrgmls he in PropoMotiJd WIm
DEMAND DICT 
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ILDIKHPUN
Oorbtn 8»7 i  Hation WiU Not 

Oouiider L e u  Th&n 6,000 
M es Be Removed

The Chiangs at Headquarters

i

~f

By RALPH llEINZEN 
y  PARIS, Oct. 18 <U.R)—Andre Ohar- 

let owbln, Prench wnbassador, h w  
been ordered to insist that &ny with- 
drtwals of loreign volunteers from 
the eptDlsh civil w&r shall bo In pro* 
portion to the number servlflg on 
the respective sides. It was Ijarried 
today. This is In direct contradlc* 
tlon to the Italian demand that 
equal numbers be withdrawn from 
nailonallsta and loyalist armies. - 

InstrucUons sent to Corbin, in  
preparation (or tomorrow's meeting 
of a non-intervention sub-commit
tee. were":

1—Francc insists on a  speedy solu
tion of the volunteer problem.

... a~A ny ■•token'* wiihdrawBl' oi 
volunteers should be proportionate 
to the number of men in the 
pectlve armies.

3—Fiance will not consider with
drawal of less than S.OOO men culfl- 
cUat to fram nt negotwUotis on 
granting limited belligerent rights 
to Uie oatlonallsts and loyalists.

4—Nothing must interfere with 
the early dispatch of neutral missions 
to both sides to ascertain the cxact 
number of foreign volunteers in 
Spain and to arrange and supervise 
their gradual withdrawal,

Mach to Gain 
As seen here the nationalists have 

much to gain from any agreement, 
and It was believed that U they were 
accorded .recognition as Iwlllgcrents 
they would get soon thereafter par^ 
tial diplomatic and economic recog- 
nlUon from BrlUln. Franco would be 
likely to follow any recognition move 
by Britain in order not to be left 
Isolated If the nationalists Won. 
InformaUoQ here 1s that Briiain 
sent a communlcaUon to the na
tionalist government Friday con
cerning commercial problems. It was 
reported that It discussed the possi
bility of sending a British economic 
mission to establish trade relations 
with the nationalists.

It was called a coincidence here 
that at about the time the hon- 
Intervantlon sub-committee meets in  
London tomorrow 27 warships of the 
Frcnch MWlterranean fleeU wUl 

,*leave Toulon for "maneuvers” off 
the Riviera and Provence coasts, 

ropolar Front Wins 
Final returns from provincial elec

tions showed today that the popular 
front government, as predicted, had 
won a victory that strengthened its 
position as regards foreign affairs. 

PolJUcai ^xperta asserted that the
r e tu rn s 'k b ^ d ' ( h  Ihafc t h i ; i ^ -
tiy  *pprt»ed pf .uk govemme^Ci! <3) 
that ̂ c l s m  In Prance -^ai not de
sired. It  was held that tlie returns 
showed that the popular front gained 
attheexptnseolccntcriMTUes; th&l 

L there was a movement toward the 
left in the pop«Jar front itself; and 
that Francois de la Rocque and Jac
ques Doriot. Fascist leaders, had 
been repudiated almost completely.

AGEDST.LDUIS 
MAN ILS WIFE

Uses Axe on 70-Year-Old 
Mate After Attack 

'With Broom

timlilnf and at ease, ctiinas leaaer, G< CbUng KaU.
ahek, the premier, and hU charming American-educated wife AUd- 
am Kai-shek, are shown In the general’s beadqoarten at a press con
ference with American correspondents. Hi ta the first pictore taken 
of them together since Japan launcbri heatUlUes. Dark curtains are 
drawn over jLhe windows to t>lur a target for bombers.

Old Folks Gloomy as Pay-Day Comes 
With Pension Leader Held in Jail

r

. I RICHFIELD
. • ------------------------ -̂---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hatch were 
hostesses to the faculty at a pinochle 
party on Saturday evening.

R. D. Armstrong, principal of the 
Rupert high achool, visltod his wife 
here last week.

The sophomore class held a party 
at the gymnasium Friday night. Mrs. 
Edna Armstrong, sponsor of the 

group, was assisted by Supt. Fry.
Rally day was observed here yes

terday with special services at the 
Methodist church.

J. J. Deed# and Leonard Whorton 
had a wreck as thclr cars met th/ êc 
miles nortij of town, Neither 
Injured but Mr. peeds' car wi 
total wreck.
,Mrn. Bert Wyant enterUlned Con 

Amour club at a t;SO p. m. brtdse 
luncheon on Tliunsday. Mrs. T. B. 
Brush and Mrs. W. S. Kohl received 
prises. Mrs. Carl Adams was a  guest.

, Elk meat was served.
Judge Oummlnp of Iowa and 

HasMll Blanlunship ot Hailey-called 
at the Bart Wyant home on Thurs
day.

Mr. and M n. Kart Glayton and 
children, Pocatello, are visiting at 
the Supan and Piper homes.

WhUa playing football a t UaUey 
lU o  Orotbar ran a pleea of glaas 
Into hla hip. Be waa unable to at
tend aohocl last week and may have 
to  aubmlt to an operation Jor the 
removal of the glpiss. ^

BUSSELL LANE

Harmony club met WA|headay at 
the home of Mrs, A. W. Miller with 
Mra. B. Parrott as asslsUnt hoetasa. 
Nlnataen members and Mven guests 
were present. Mrs. Frank McDonald 
provldad the program of contesta 
w))lob were won by Mrs. J. W. Wlilta, 
Mra. O. B. TeaUr, Mrs. Mildred Max
well. Mrs. X. O. Montgomery. Mrs. 
Loll D» 7  M d Mlsi Mani Teater. A 
barrel «(aa piwked with oalined fruit 
ftr' Am OhUdrm'a l>ome, Boise, and 
n ftvb m an u  

Ura. J. L.
.her brtdga oiub on n iday a ft«  the 
hoiteaiianred luncheon. Three tabltis
S'™ W*'"' w l» i  m in i lo
Mra, A. B. <3Uh, Mrs. Charles Teater 
and Mrs. U t L  Pattarion.'

Mr. and M n. aeUi WaUon left 
Saturday to ntaka Uielr home In Cali
fornia. Mr. WataoD ts emploTMl at 
the Walker mtnai. .

Mw, A. Mlllfr h  vULlng at tha 
homa of Mr pittnta, UrTInd Mra. 
Qhaitea TMUr. Mr. and Mrs. Mllitr 
•vpaqi to locate in Twin Palls.

Practical ]oking Is a mtsdemennor 
In J a j ^ ,  liable to M dayi l ^ a i i

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18 (U.P>- 
It was a gloomy day for the old 
folks who cxpcct Robert Noble 
to get them pension, for last 
night some of them were shoved 
around by a police riot squad, 
and on tltU Monday morning, 
which should be their pay day, 
their leader had bcen-jalled and 
exposed as a World war deserter 
and a man with a criminal past, 

Taken to JrU with Noble were 
four from his ranks, who were 
chargcd with abetting Inst 
ntBht's disturbance. There was 
Mrs. Violet Moore, who said she 
was 62; Ferdinand H. Kamps, 
64. a:) artist: Miss Maggie Dee. 
SO, and Theodore Hall, 44, an 
clectrlclan.

Police records showed timt 
Noble once had been imprison
ed as a wartime deserter and also 
had been convicted-of robbery. 
He had kept no records of his 
organization that police could 
find, but they estimated that he 
had been taking contributions 
lor two years. Noble said 118,000 
had been donated as expenses 
for his cause and "every' cent 
can be accounted for."

Defy Police 
More than a dozen police raid

ed last night's demonstration. 
Noble was their prey, but after 
ho woA-taken to Jail tho parade 
continued 'round and 'round the 
block—a throng of gray heads, 
gray beards, men and women 
hobbling with canes; resoluto- 
faces, quavering voices c^ ed  
defiance to police and police
men shouting retorts to them.

Then police began picking off 
tho leaders and shovlilg them 

, Into patrol wagons.
Noblo's scheme for the aged Is 

similar but promises less than 
some of the other pension pro
grams, Tlio slogan Is merely: 
"»35 every Monday morning," 
which the federal government la 
asked to pay. But he drew a 
large following. Including some 
who deserted Dr. Francis TowU- 
send's movement that promised 
more money.

Demand Free Time 
There,were about 400 In last 

night's crowd tlmt gathered In 
front of radio station KMTR 
to demand free time on the air 
for Noblfl to speak. There were 
canes, cniiclics and heads ot 
white iinli- on every side. They 
were noli.y; they blockcd out 
traffic luid they were violating 
severnl ordinances. The riot 
squad came.

The police had riot guns, 
night stlckn and gaa bqmbs. 
They seUed Noble, who is 30 
yenrs old and more than a score 

.of years removed from the day

when he would qualify for one of 
his pensions.

The elderly people refused to 
budge for pollcemeiu.They mur
mured defiance. A tear gas 
bon^ exploded but a fortunate 
wind carried tlie fumes away 
from the crowd.

"We’re standing on our consti
tutional right-)." an elderly 
woman shouted.

■'And wo’re running Los An
geles." a policeman replied, as 
he seized her lor the patrol 
wagon.

Fools Kidnapers

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct; 18 (UJ3 — 
Thomas Hayes. 73, told police to- 
day that he killed hla TO-year-old 
wife. Katherine, with an axe when 
she started after him with a broom.

Their son, ‘niomas. Jr., found Mrs. 
Hayes' body In the back yard of the 
home Sunday.

Tho elder Hayes said he returned 
home and started an argument over 
• Is wife's failure to fix breakfast.

"She picked up a broom and came 
lottard me," he said, "The axe wa» 

\hcTc and I picked it up and 
lilt lirr. She fell, and I hit her 
.sain."

INFDRMAINON 
LOANS RECEIVED

3APPDINM 
WENT GROUPS

POCATELLO. Oct. 18 (Special)— 
Tl^lrieen students have been nam
ed members of Important student 
body committees at the University 
o( Idaho Southern Branch.

Appointed by Waynard Lowe, pres
ident of the Aasoclated Students, are 
Dick McDermald. L(«an, Utah, to 
the advertising committee; Kenneth 
Jolmston, Parmtl. Bob Morley. Idaho 
Falls, and Walt Carte, Buhl, to the 
publications commlttce; Reed Gun
nel. Grace, Howard Oreaves. Grace. 
Milton Holt, Olendale, Calif., and 
Max Brown, Payette, to the athleUc 
committee; and Philip Ambrose. 
MBckay, Audrey Williams, Pocatel
lo. ,3oftn Oeer, Buhl, (reappoii)ted>, 
Anne -Meadows, Pocatello, Evelyn 
Pack, Farmington, Utah and Adrian 
6nnt. Grace, to the social committee, 
rive more members will probably be 
appointed to the social commlttM 
soon, Lowe said.

Brn Christensen,, representing M 
.'Ocatlonal students who are partici
pating 'in the cooperative ifnlta off 
the campus, brought up the proposal 
that the vocational students be given 
a special representative.

The motion w-as delayed pending 
re>islon of the constitution.

Additional Information relative 
to small loans for constructing 
homes has been received here from 
Washington, D. C.. It was announc
ed this afternoon by Al Hacker, of
ficial of the local post of the Ameri
can Citizens’ Protcctivo association.

Present Indications are that the 
organization’s program is apparent
ly satisfactory so far as .securing 
loan . 1  under the housing act Is ( 
ccmed.

A spcclal open meeting of th( 
association will be held at the Idaho 
Power auditorium Thursday at 
8 p. m.

LANDONIOGIVE

Pretty Marie Newbury, 24, ta 
back home In Rochester, N. H.. 
the heroine of a real melodra
ma. Kidnaped by iwo gonmen. 
believed members of a white 
slave ring, she escaped wbeo 
they left her to obUln food. 
Miss Newbury, amateur aclrm  
and beauty prlte winner, Is a 
sales girl.

BAllENCERMS

Civil Service To 
Conduct ‘Exams’

'3 6  Republican Nominee Oalls 
For ‘NatioQ.Wide Mags 

H eelk g ' of OOP

TOPEKA, Kan . Oct.'IB flJ.R)-Alf 
M. Landon (odRT prepared to ad
dress what he tem>ed a “nation
wide mass meeting over the radio.' 
in his capacity as the Republican 
presidential nominee In 1938.

He said that the speech, scheduled 
from 7:30 to 8 MST, Tuesday night, 
win be on "ceruin Questions of the 
day."

The announcement, made Sunday 
night, was tersp and without ex
planation. It SAld:

"As the Republican standard- 
bearer in the 1930 rampalgn, I de
sire to call a natlon-wldc mass meet
ing over the radio at 8:30 to S 
o'clock. Tuesday. Oct. 19. I  wish to 
dlscuM with you certain quesUona 
of Uic day." . •

It will be hts flr.'.t major broadcast 
since the 1938 campaign although he 
has occasionally Klvcn out sUte- 
ments critical or administration 
pollolas. ^

The speech will be broadcast over 
the blue network of ihe National 
Bro&dcastJng company. It was 
nounced.

Civil service examinations for six 
government positions have been an
nounced by the United SUtea cWll 
acrvlce commission. TUey will be 
held In the near future.'

The positions for which examlna- 
ttoiu will be held include aaaociate 
geolosiM. ts . 2 0 0  a year; .wistant 
geophyslcUt «3.600 a year; special 
agrlcuUtirai economic writer » 3 W  * 
year, bureau of agrieultural eco
nomics; cottonseed technologist, 83,- 
SOO A year; principal animal hus
bandman. >5.800 a year, bureau of 
animal industry, department of 
rlculiure.

Full particulars regarding, these 
posltloai and the examinations may 
be secured from any govenunent 
poatoftice In south Idaho or by writ* 
ing the sccreUry of the V. 8 . clvU 
service board of examiners.

A t t e n d  W H  ] ,
CROTON, o .  

fair attendenTto beltov^irti
by Bert e tm u  «nd.: 
of Oroton. They ret 
the Hartford fair in- .
Ing county iot. the 'TOth: 
time.

foorfoom^
Two Killed in Crash 

Of Montana Airplane
D il lo n .  Mont.. Oct. la w.n — 

Joseph Polish, 3S, amateur flier, and 
Ills slAier-ln-law, Mrs. Rudolph Pol- 
Isli. ao, were killed yesterday when 
their plane crashed on a rocky hill
side from an altitude of 6 0 0  feet 
near Relchle, 30 miles north of here. 
-  It was believed' that Polish had 
mechanical trouble and was at
tempting to land when he crashed.

Service Held for 
Ramona Taylor

Services were held Saturday for 
Ramona K. Taylor, 'l^ht-mont\s- 
old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Taylor, at the White mo^uaty with 
Elder D.'J^ Blaser of the L. D. a  
church pfnclatinl. • ; ,

Buriaf was In IV ln  Falls cenv 
etery. The child died Thursday after 
being ill for several months.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB,

POCATELLO. Oct, 18 fSpeclal)— 
M. C. Ballenger. Twin FalU fresh- 
man, has been choscn for the lead in 
"Drama at Inlsh.'-' three-act Irish 
farcc. to be pre.-!ent«d by the drama
tics department of the University of 
Idaho Southern Branch. Nov. 4, 5 
and 6.

Besides Ballenger. who will play 
the part of John Twohlg, an Inn
keeper. the cast Includes Harel Car
ver, Pocatello, as hL<i wife: Ll«ie, 
his maiden aunt, portrayed by Kat
rine Brennan. Shoshone: and Philip  
Ambrose. Mackay, as Eddie. The part 
of Christine Lambcr, Eddie's secret 
passion, will be portrayed by Lucre- 
tia Elson. Eden, with a supporting 
cast of Theron Pickett, Idaho Falls,' 
as Uie local politician; Mildred 
Smith. Twin FaUs. as Helena, the 
maid; Thane Roberts, Bahl, as 
Michael, Helena's suitor; Hector de 
la Mare and his wife, portrayed by 
Conald Carlson, Rigby, and Anne 
Meadows, Pocatello; Howard Car
penter. Salmon, as Hagarty, a free 
lance reporter; Charles Bllyeu. Po
catello, as Tom Mooney, a local con
stable; and William Gregg, Poca- 
UHo. as William Slatterly, a village 
future.

The production alll be directed by 
Dr. Vlo Mae Powell, professor of 
dramatics.

Burley Legion Post 
Holds Installation

BURLEY. Oct. IJ ISpccinl)-In- 
sUllatlon of tho newly elected com
mander. Dale ' Rustay. adJuUnt, 
Kenneth Shrader, and other pf* 
fleers occupied the time at the Amer
ican Legion meeting l\ere. OCorge 
Goohnour, retiring commander, had 
charge of the procedure.

Committee chairmen were ap
pointed as follows; O. W. Hardy, 

ird Salmon, chalr-

The first free delivery ot mall In 
tho XTnlted States was in 1883.

man of a .^ommlttee to work with 
the Rupert Legion to put on an 
Armistice dance at the Y-Dell ball
room.
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Th« p1««tur« you g»t out of ■ elsar^tta doptndt on what’ s put /n
it. And in the caM  of Camols that maana finar. coat//or (obaccoa/

Th r o u g h  tb« yeir*. Camel 
has consisten t!/ ipcnc m il

lio n s o f  dollars m ore Tor choicc, 
ripe tobaccoit 

That copresenti a way o f  do- 
i^ g j)iu iacss  (h^e smokers under-

“I'VI BBBN a irwrts 
raportar for tw*nty-fl v« 
yaars," aay* JAMBS 
aO ULD. "And for 
twanly-lhraa of that* 
yaars —Hglit from ll>a 
lim*Cam«li waraAtrt 
brought out-I’va Imn a i(M<ly Camtl 
•mokar. Cam*li don't Hr* cny

ifa o d  and appreciate. M illion* o f  
smoker* have responded to  the  
appeal orC am d 's ch o icc  quality. 
Because o f  it, CameU have ait 
attra a lo n  all their ow n !

It*i a happy experience to  have  
coofidence in your cigarette . . .  
to  k a o w  iKat you  are g e tt in g  the

g o o d  th ings out o f  sm oking that 
you  hope for. T h e  plain fact that 
Camel d oes spend m illions o f  
dollars m ore for ripe, more costly  
tobaccos appeals to  the com 
m on sense o f  American m en and 
w om en.

Ic b  good builnesil

TNK NBW CAMKL OARAVAN-TWO QRKAT SHOWS 
m  AN HOUR’S  BNTIRTAINMBMTI

lacladM^JKh Oikl* Coltoa*"«»d B«aar GoodMm'«'*8wlna K<hool"l fliiiy 
(MtailBatM ot arind (nn and MMic. Kvwy TuMdirnlsM ti^iWpm I’-.n.l'., 
SiHpMOJ.T.. MSpm M-S.T..*il»PBi M.T., ovar WABC«Colunhl* Natwnck,

I
"DUCK, E W O ronSH  ,  
6TBAK. and B o s to a i

V T T  Mm MRS. 
FBNNIMORB. Naw Yofk

hom a a a « ls  haaithy  
narvaa a s  m uch a s  a a /  
atfalata. So 1 naoto 
tha daaratt* that I 
koow ia^ ld-C am air  

M RS.RO BBRT  
'  tM usewi*.

"FOR YBARS I^VS 
choMn CatMls. 1 «>• 
tic* Carnal* I 
aft•^ta•ta,‘ 
MAX1NB1 
dapartmaot store 
•alMglrl.
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:■ Slate Hospital for Shoshone 

:> , CSvic minded people in Shoshon? have decided to 
Ti make a^trong bid for the $208,000 state tuberculosis 

; ; hospital, now that a  controversy has arisen over the 
;;X.6elecOon of a location.
S); - Previoualy, ingi^ words have been bandied, back 

and forth between western and eastern sections of the 
T- state over choice of Lava Hot Springs as the site. Then, 
>; as might be expected. Attorney General J. W. Taylor 
-I ruled that selection of Lava Hot Springs did not, in his 
; opinion, conform with the law.

The attorney general’s interpretation was that Lava 
Hot Springs is not centrally located) as stipulated in 

I,': rvthe law. ^ a t  central location plause would also b£r 
'^ ^ i s e  or other Jbcations in the west end of the state. 
^xft-%  tddition to being centrally located, f  city also 
5 j:T;^j)«oaUie iiiain line'Of a railroad if it is to b« given

'' ̂ asmuch as rauth central Idaho haa but two of the 
;:$Ji9any state. instituUans it Is only logical that eome 

■ n in this district should become interested in get- 
ttBis pnposed new hospital Twin Fa)l^ utidoubt- 
i is out (tfmnning because of its inadMuate rail 

ag would be all towns along the line. B it 
M on the main line and can rightfully claim 
location.

icaaeitwould-bawellior.aouth:central 
to get behlHd Shoshone In its eflorts 
jiospital located in this section of the 
t;8n oppoi^uafy for awperative ef- 

itself, andLthat is good for every-

O A Ii IN CHAIUE CHAN! 
Dew Shots:

I demand &n .Investigation Into 
Uw m»tUr of the lady’* underwear 
on the deak of the Chamber of 

ret*ry.

t fM fB io r  fb Q a e  W h ^ a y
B of the last generation were chiefly 

it devising hew goods and services to 
ir and safer, This generation’s problem 
' 'lad some way of making these devices 

l»:who lack the money to buy them, 
his been emphasized so strongly as in 
etote th; Amep°o" Public Health as- 
j^j^'Joaephine’Rbche, assistant s^re

■ ■' 'ladirectandtragic 
S aifd the annual in-

„40,OQO,000 U d e0,5o0,000 Americans 
... t)lM lltOOO * year, said Hiss
i,:^b(ir 'diath iab;iro)n the 10 major diseases 
'cAuqe 75 pOr cent of t te  deatlis in the United 

twice that of the rest of the population.' 
of th m  10 diseases, she said, the death 
iteadily as the Income gAes down.

„ , rate from respiratory tuberculosis, tor 
Is seven tiiheg as great among unskilled 

is as among professional people. Pneumonia's 
rate Is 8Vj times as great among unskilled 

as among professionals; the deatn rates for 
arid diarrhea are twice as great; cancer kills 

1 Mr cent greater ratt.
•MM It stop tiiere. Illness that is not fatal but 
'  i4  man away from his job Is far more com- 

_ Ig the low-income group. One of 20 family 
oAMlef is unemployed because of physical dis- 

ijty; ainong the higher income groups, the rate is 
I'ln ifiO. The unemployed itl general have twice the 

.̂^aliUngHIheiii that tne employed have. WPA workers 
.Jtwvs a dlsablw  illness rate 40 per cent above that 
s'ilbtherwplOjWJp^
:j‘:>AU,0(.~this throws into clear relief the knottiest 

Mblem of the age-^how to make available to all the 
“̂'e the discoveries and inventions which science has 

up for us.

K iiOtBuiinl science today is better able to keep people 
" p .  and well than ever before. It can prevent dls- 

W;tlu)t formerly were unpreventable, it can cure 
^ ,._ ,|^ il.that formerly were incurable, it can perform 
;ApmtIons previously impossible, it has a far clearer 

d t j u ^ . a e  relation of diet to good health.
t of this does little good to the man who can’t 
1 to take advantage of this new knowledge. If 
I did notin so many cases give their time and 
■'■|o\it t l i ^ h t  of fees, the situation would be 

rtbbw lt is; even so, Miss Roche's figures 
■ ths tragic cpnnection bctwoon pov-

as.in 80 njany others, We are on th^ 
a  daaling nevr era of human happlnesi^ 
' AMt of It, not by |ack of knowledge, biit 
•"i.we'panit figurf out how to make the 

ĴU« pay Its way.

tta««r.-»oqMvolt'B Chicago stieeeh 
' the national siib-

SH O TS
T h e  C « a d a a a i i  in '  

d ie  T U r d  R < w

THIS LEAVES VS JtJST 
A TBUXK DAZED!

Dear PoU:
Yon think jevVe pretl/ twell, 

runnlof t b * a c -  bnln.teaMr 
qa«*(i«n>. berr 

Well, aappow YOU try tbii. 
' i n  bWTW •  M U r frotn ysB, 
and A borrovi s  dolUr from me. 
(ben A l o u i  •  dollar to X. and 
betb Y Mai X gn m ble  bccaaw 
A iMned Ihe dolUr to X and not 
to Y and Z. and then 1 loae 
10 bneka In •  crap fame, -how 
nuD7  month! will be required 
before 1 pajr yonr
erfftnal doUarf

—Hl|h Pocket! 
- P. 8. Antwer at bottom ot

f(fdiii^,d«iounMthe nine-pgww 
(liht iiiihtrs haying alrtidy 4if

-7-.

ThJj iJ th« t te r r  a» I hear it /roin 
some of my unotdclol aleuth « -  
lUtanta.

A local realtor walked in the cham
ber office with *  very rltjy box. all 
KOlden in «olor and wrapped in pink 
ribbon. He left it for Brick Thomp- 
«on, who was out.

lAter. somebody phoned. Mn. 
Dorothy Reynolda, who’e handllnj 
community Chest pledfes. answer
ed. Some fuy Mid: “I want two more 

-UcketA to the Idaho lam e. I  bought 
four at the chamber tmd 1 wanl 
two more in the same aectlon."

Mn. Reynolds told him ahe didn't 
know anythlnc about the tlckeu 
but she'd look. 8he came back to the

r  e and saU, “There's nothing on 
aecretary’a desk Except a box 
tied with pink ribbon.”

■jm t's toe tlckeU," eald

S o ^ 'e  went and<opened the box. 
And 10 and behold-lnslde wa* a 

Tery nice feminine allp, with rul- 
fles It ererythlng, aU wrapped up 
In tissue paper.

-DeteeUve No. 1

BEEN LISTENING TO 
COBOiENTS. N o t

Pot Shots: •
The political dolnga of the age 

fmdUAlly. /liter down into the babes 
‘ the-land.
A nlne«year-old boy at one o l the 

m a t f  nual achooU was supposed 
td hold Ute.dOor open for the.other 
ttq d e^ .a ln ce  they Uke turns do* 
int that. «o  this youngster, insemd 
of standing up and boldine the door, 
reclined on the floor, rested hla head 
on his raised arm. and tield the doer 
open by leaning his foot against it.

“Qflt up and hold the door the 
way you'n suppoeed to/' said one of 
hU whoolmates.
^Thfl boy reiUng on the floor said

never mind. I'm Jutt a WPA
worker." .  ___

■ -insatedrepped

KNOWS BOWi
fo t  tttou:

Olmm* the good old days, i t  usta 
be that you could tell who a per* 
eot) had his lore affairs with. Now* 
adays you Jutt hafta gue-u and Uien 
you guess wront- Take the case ot 
a certain Hal M. One day he escorts 
on* f«m to the »how. next day It's 
another, and what'a peouUar. they 
dont mind when he'A seen with an* 
other, aome teehnlque, I calls It. 
(Xow mvMh would It eoit for a first 
el«M .course tn how to love 'em and 
leave Hairt

- l la l ' i  Friend (hoy)

T B I BASHFUL HF.NATOR WILL 
BLOW OWN HOBNl 

My Man:
The idea or sheba writing that 

Unible letter about me stw dlni on 
n y  haad to look better at blonds' 
aaklM. WeU. my spltty little wife, 
listen to me; l  don't have to stand 
cn my head to fe t a gnnrler At a 
blond's ankle; you for>et about all 
my lltUe aecrelarlea and at«nograpli- 

I wUl get along.
And as for you. my k<hk1 mnn. pot 

Shots, you will never know how nrar 
you «ame to loatng one of ywir mo»l 
Ulustrteua contributors. Recently 1  
havto had a moat magnlliccnt olfer 
aa'k contributor to a ih««t wiioie 
circulation rlrciimnavlgatc.n rlrclea 
around your circulation but young 
man, I Just could not ati idiy by and 
N r your paper lose iut»crlbcni dally. 
I AotlMd slnoQ I refrained from con- 
tftbutlni to your maudlin column 
that the newsboy never oomes In 
®Ur block. Bo 1 riofi my armor, 
buekle on the sword, and do nil ihe 
aUl«r over worked phraics, to try to 
hold your column togetlier, Ymi cer- 
Wldy oufht to tliank me publicly, 

I ^ T t  always hid my light under 
ft bustwl, as the saying goes. I reallic 
I  h aw  an inferiority comiilex but 
igr'tKe trace or ood I intend to blow 
BW oim  tom  from here on In. all 
toy'Ufa 1 have been a Mr. Mllque* 
tOMt; welt, never again.

na«ander r.TiddlepaBU. 
,(W ho MUvea U^at only the 

«hurph«|olng and the non-churoh 
MiDf pioplq should be Uxed to the

' tOLVTfON ON THE II LOAN 
AM Var-U wUI be a miracle 

U J  r m  My ye« baek.
^ - ^ h P t e k e U

M i r  UNR 
..OM kl I M U  M «|| M

TMMrdar* Vm ..
SVA r.'A'2i'S’oS'3JS“A.:

taiMt.
CHAPTER X X V m  

f p n s  was th« raurdeter, Cilly 
^  thoutht, yet she had not teen 

him nor could she ffueaa bis iden
tity. This was the murderer. . .

For one eternal second, the 
world s p u n .^ d ly  around; she 
could feel her lungs bursting for 
air u  those powerful hands 
slowly, relentlessly, choked ofl her 
breath. This was the end fdr her, 
as it had been for Amy, Just a 
few nights before. This was death, 
the Inevltoblft. . . .

EventuaV7 ~~she "returned to a 
duU consciousness. A t first she 
dsred not open her eyes, for fear 
i t  was another world to which she 
Would awaken. She had died, even 
as Amy had died, and this was a 
new beginning, a new  life. . .

!t  was a familiar voice which 
roused her. A yoico which she 
had come to fear ■ la  these few 
days, but which would'forever  
ring in her ears as the sweetest
ZQUSic.

•■That’s right, young lady," Ser
geant Dolan said kindly, “open 

■youreyesl" /
Cilly o p e n e d  them, looked 

around. Why, the was back in 
her own living room, stretched 
out on the divan! Perhaps she had 
never gone on the Are escape ad
venture; perhaps it  was all a wild 
dream. But—

"Another 10 seconds and you’d 
have been a goner," Dolan told 
her. "Whatever took you up 
there?"

pIL L Y  sat up, smQed, a  litUe 
^  forlornly. There were a thou
sand demons pounding in her 
head, and her throat still felt as 
if It were encased In tn  b « a  band, 
but she was glad to be alive.

She held her hand out weakly 
to Sergeant Dolan.

“Thanks for saving m y life," 
she lald simply. "You've got 
him?-'

Dolan pounded his knee'w tth  
a vlcloiu flst •

•‘No. damn It, w e -fcaven'tt My 
Ood. to think w e w m  only 10 
seconds behind him. . . J '

■‘What happened?”
“Well. I  hadn’t  gotten out of 

the front doof after leaving you 
when Martin drove up. S e m  he 
got M report Jrom Cenneetleut 
They checked on every old lady 
within a dozen mile* o l the town 
this Elliot Woman was nippoaed 
to be visiting. There’s no sudi 
person. There’s nobody with a 
mother living on St. Ann’s  avenue 
In B r o o k l m _ ^  EUiot l i  a  
phony. SO 1 cam« back an*lgot 
Johnson here to let me into 3-A  
with his passkey. Just as soon 
a t  we opened the door, we heard 
something Uke g lan  crunching, 
and by the time w e got into the 
bedroom, the bird had flown. 
Down the fire escape, of course. 
There wasn't a <race o f him, ex
cept the footprints wherd he' 
landed wh^n'he Jumped, and a 
few tra9 ks to  the sidewalk. But 
wc did get there in time to pre
vent his finishing you of! . . ,  thank 
hcavenf”

■‘Thank heaven, inde^,"  Cilly 
repeated, with forbed cheerfulness. 
She stroked her throat tenderly.

.“Now tell me,” Dplan insisted, 
"what took you up there?” 

“Curiosity, I guess. 1 had a  feel
ing that we'd find something in 
one of the vacant apartments, 
either the on* above me or Car- 
nithers'. Only,” she slumped biek, 
despairingly, "1 didn’t  see. He 
turned off the light before I  could 
get a glimpse of him. Lord! To 
think how close w e were. . . .” 

What did you find up there?"

. .  told him about the ^ t y  
chett of drawers, the man’s 

coat in the closet; she emphaslxed 
the barren atmosphere o l the 
room, as if It were not really.a  
woman’a permanent home.

“I’in sure the secret to the t^ o le  
affair is in that apartment up> 
stain,” she finished.

Dolan nodded. "You’re / ig b t  
about that . . . we're going back 
for a more thorough search. I 
wanted to be sure you were all
right first.” ------ -

“I’m fine riow, thanks. . . .  1 
guess I don't choke so euUy.” 

Dolan stood up and began to 
slip himself into his enormous 
raincoat. W ith in  1 0  minutes,” he 
assured her, "there'll be a man 
from headquarters to spend the 
night in Mrs. Elliot's apartment, 
just in case our friend does come 
back. In the meantime, you're not 
to open your door to anyone, un-

r iL L Y  t.

d c n ^ l U t r  N ottoaaou ll You 
dcQt kneiP^whe this fellow may 
b i. No matter who rings your 
beU, or Wbon you see standing 
out there In the halt, you're not

thatr
/ I  woaX*^ O ily  promised. 
'•Good. A s soon as 1 can round 

a  cu r S a g t e ^ t  expert. I’ll be 
M e  to  go through that apart
ment thoroughly. And I’ll bring 
•long a good itout poUcewonUn 
to ipead the night bete  with you. 
Now, (1 you Just stick it out 
for 10 or 18 minutes. . . ■”

-Ob. X w o n t be afraid,” Cilly 
aasured him. .

•  •  •
T O T  aleoe, CUly shuddered.

She was not nearly u  brave 
as she biSi^pretended to the ser- 
geaoL She sat there on the divan, 
where he had left her, straining 
her eyes to w a t^  every nook and 
comer of the apaHment at once. 
Prom where, she sat, ahe could 
see Into the bedroom next door; 
she could -watch th ^  fire eKspe. 
window.- U  but •  shadow crossM 
that window, she lofd herself, she 
would 'iKresm loud enough to 
wake the dead. . . .
* She watched the banjo clock on  

the wall, listened to it tick away 
th o 's e ^ d s .  Shd wondered which 
echoed loudest through the room 
—the sharp, staccato ticking of the 
clock, or the dull, thundering beat 
of her own heart 

Nervooaly, she rubbed a moist 
palm dow n'her throat; it stlU 
pained from the pressure of tho 
man's iron fingers . . .  she remem* 
bered his hand as it slowly, cau
tiously reached in and switched 
out the lights.

Suddenly she wanted to screamL 
She imagined she c f^ d  see that 
hand now, reaching to the switch 
on her wall; once more she felt 
those strangling Ongefs on her, 
throat. . . . Why, that man would 
dare anything! He was a fiend, 
diabolical and cunning, and he did  
not fear a doxen Sergeant Dolans. 
If he suspected that she knew 

(. he. would not hesitate

WA8Bn<OTOB. Oct. I t - W u B -  
er the supreme court's prestige has 
Buffered because of the oourt’a ae- 
quisltlon o f su g?  Bfscfe, who sew  
seems firmly planted in bis new 
seat, presumably is a most import
ant questiOD. •

O p p M U  of Mr. Roosevelt near
ly a U V  whom have wdferouslsr 
protested Black's appearance as the 
newest Justice, are mslstent that 
the Alabaman's presenoe there has 
given the court « terrible black eye 
and lowered public respect for the 
previously sanctified processes of 
Jusuce.

Whatever Ihe truth or error of 
this coneepUoQ. it seems e sp e ^ ly  
Interesting to those here who re
call that early in the year the New 
Dealers were frankly saying — al
though not for quoUtlon-.thatthey 
did hope to crack the supreme 
court's prestige to a point where 
the 'people would lose faith in Its 
infallibility f where parllamen- 
t« ^  goverruaent, meaning congress, 
would be supreme.

So if you believe the opposition, 
iJtB peara-that -the-New Dealerif 

won a victory there, although they 
cem in ly  are not boastUg of Jt on 
the same bads.

now. . . .
Then, in the next inaUnt, the 

room spun around to the Insistimt, 
Inteftse ringing'of the front door
bell. In sheer relief, Cilly ran to 
press the 1^ -reIeasc  buzzer in  
the ioyer. Anything was better 
than the terrifying uncertainty of 
the empty apartment., . . ,

Three short rings she had heard 
distinctly, and the one person in  
aU the world who rang a bell with  
three short rings was Jim Ker
rigan.

(To B e Ceatlaned)

PB08PECT OP BETAUATION 
Many lawyers are incline to be

lieve that, after the Black expose 
and resultant hue and cry. it may 
hereafter become perfectly good 
taste in polite soele^ to talk about 
the personal backgrounds and the
oretical prejudices of some of Its 
other members. At any rate, word 
comes from the Inside that there 
will be further propaganda efforts.

Any attempt to dl^uallfy Black 
from Bitting in individual cases- are 
likely to be met with attacks on 
Justice Pierce Butler and Justice 
Owen J. Roberts. Butler was an 
outstanding railroad lawyer and 
among his clients was the Great 
Northern railway. .

As a Justice, however, he did not 
refrain from writing far-reaching 
opinlona on public utility valuation 
standards, and last year he read 
an opinion which saved the Great 
Northern 110.000.000 in taxes which 
had been assessed by North Dakota.

Roberts. Hughes and Van De- 
vanter, who concurred with Butler.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Fails 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
OCT. IB. i m  

Former Governor Alexander ar
rived on the noon train today from 
Burlay fer the purpose of speaking 
tonight at the Laverlng theater 
where the ipeakUw will begin at g 
p; m. following a short musical pro
gram. The band will begin to play 
at 7:30 p. m. . .

The former governor wsa accom
panied by Lewb Williams.

Sen. W. E. Botah will addteu the 
people at  this city at tJio Laverlng 
thnter Thursday, Oct. 2e. on the 
Usuea of the campaign, an mapped 
out by himself. His latest utterance 
on the subject la his reported state
ment to the oommlttee of the Re
publican party, which Is aa follows: 

.“The sole lasue over which the 
controversy has arisen is this: If 
the people of the sUte manifest 
their desire to have a state-wide 
prlnarY law by electing a legisla
ture which passes auch a measure, 
win Mr. Moore, Republican guvernor 
nominee for governor, leaped the 
wUhes Of the people and sign the 
bill?"

i7 YEARS AGO
OCT. II. lOlo 

Mrs. John Oogtello enUrUlned at 
lier beuutlful country home Thurs
day afternoon at a kerislngtoti and 
five hundred party. The affair was 
an autumnal' parly, the luncheon 
and color aoheme of the rooms being 
rsrrled out In the colorings ot au> 
tuinn. and asters and ferns were 
Used In decorating. There were over 
DO ladles present and In the kens* 
Ington Mrs. Harlan raoaived the 
prUe while at five hundred Mrs. II. 
0 . Milner reoeM^ first prise. Mn. 
OoiUUo was asaUted In serving the 
limohson by Meadamea B. A. Hamil
ton. P. J. Costello. H. 0 .  Milner 
and W.T. Wood. .

The F^paily

This Is the d * ih  of a aeries 
«r artfolea in wbfcb Dr. Merris 
Flshbein dUeDssee diseases and 
ether health hasards in Industry.

By DR. MORRIS FlSHBnN  
Ediler, JMTtMl af tbe A s e ) ^  

Medieai AseodatleB. and of
Hygeia, the Health ttagaslne 

Most large countries liave now 
reoognjied the definite hasard of 
slllcosli In certain Industries for 
worker! who develop lUlcosU as a 
result of their occupation.

In Great Britain the sandblaat 
and pottery industries, metal grind
ing. tin grindUig. granite quarrlos 
and a number of employments In 
which silicon rock Is mlnea, blasted, 
crushed or broken.'have been con
cerned with compensation for slllc- 

ils . .
In addition to the haurds of silica 

dust and asbestos dust, it is poulble 
for workers to Inhale lead dust, ar- 
aenlc, manganese. tinO and other 
meUI dusU. Any of these meUlltc 
aubaUnces carried Into the body 
In sufficient amounts may produce 
poisoning.

In other dusty trades the duau 
^  frequently associated wlUi 
molds or bacUria and these may 
alsopn ■ .....................
disease is a condition due to th 
haling of diut which carrlei tlio 
epores of the anthrax germ. Wh 
this germ infects th6 lungs, the i 
suits are frequently .fatal.

In England there is a coiididon 
known u  weaver's cough, wliirli is 
due to the inhaling of molds o( iitr 
type of mildew, people who have bfrn 
Infected In this way have hrixi- 
fcchea, thirst, fever and the oiiirr 
usual aymptoms of infection.

workers in warehouses, in t. . 
factories and In tobacco fuiiorirs 
frequently Inhale the dust ai-wfi. 
ated with those induttrim iim 
w /fer  with inflammation m oie 
lung a|td seoondary Infections.

Bvery Industry in which ihtrr 
is a oonsideraWo -amount of du»i 
should provide sulUble miRtmt) 
devices, ventilators, filters, nmsica 
and

By a ecore of 31 to 13 the 'Twin 
Palli high aohool boys defeated the 
n ier footbaU team Baturday. In a 
lame which, although ven one
sided, brought out tlie fant that the 
■Twin nuia high lohooi haa Uie ma
terial for and la rapidly tratiUng In
to shape a  fast team which wjll Mat- 
ly hold lU own with longer organlaMI 
Uama of the aUU. Co%ch Oooley 
used the game wltnm ier, merely M 
a praotiee to enable him to detect 
ihe weak p ^ t e  la the team.

DeMffts’ Bloom

will keep.the workef from cniunrt 
filM too much of the danifru 
dusty maurlalf.

P W  w h ic h  Im m ln ra n l. 
l i n V n i n K  ’- s n n t i m  I d i l i i i  u d  oth-
m c p N n d .

You May Not 
Know That—

BURLEY

Miss 'Marjorie Throckmartin was 
hostess to ber bridge dub Tuesday 
aftem ooa Miss Verrel' McCuUoch 
played high at the games, and Miss 
Ellen Mae Oberholtzer won high 
cut prize. The club will -meet in 
two weeks at the home ot Mrs. Ruth 
Marshall.

Mr and Mn. E. G. Severe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert CulT returned 
Tuesday .from Balt U k e  Olty.

Miss Jjianlta AcaiturrI entertained 
her bridge'club Tuesday evening. 
Two tables were In play with high 
score prise going to Miss L«ls price 
and travelling to Miss Pern Prey- 
mlller. •

Mrs. Margaret Swan returned 
Tuesday from Salt Lake City where 
she spen^ 10 days,

•Tho University Guild met Tues
day at Uie homo of Mrn. James 
Smith to hear Mrs. Henry Dworshak 
talk on her recent trip to Europe.

Tlie county linmp of Daughters of 
Utah Pioneers met at the home <]f 
Mrs. lorett* Craner Wednesday af
ternoon to plan for an L.D.B. dance 
to be held soon.

By NAO m  B. MARTIN

Jw nU .B i'ldn r, (nmouii 
' f^ U t M d  ♦r»pp«r, %vu« 

th f  f l r i t  whlt« m«n to 
■M ' O n u t Salt L>kt, 
UUh, M d t)w louth puiu 
<a Vu Xoeiiy mMinUiiw

• r  n D r th w u to r n  i t i U i .

B e m d  by tho t\oatua. n i o  next  
meeting will |«  held at the homo of 
Mrs, Qertriifjfl 7?ol)blns in November.

The Simshliio Better H tm ti club 
met a t the home of Mrs. Zelta 8ohm 
Wednesday to hear their hoateu re
view ''How to Make Friends and 
Influence people." Refreshments 
were served by Mrs, Mamie Dudley 
and Mrs. Curl King.

Mrs. I. II. Jlnrrls, Mrs. H. P. Dear- 
(lorff. Mrn. It E. Welsel and Mrs. 
Jtoscoe Itlch eijlertaUlM 15 Ubles 
at luncheon *d(J bridge Wednesday 
afternoon. l>rl»A went to Mn. Irel 
Qudmundaen, Mrs. John Brooks, 
and Mrs. Cisrmcn Harris.

Mrii H. t:: Dean underwent an 
operation at ilin L.DB. hospital in 
Salt U k e  Cuy la.it Week.

'The Hapbamd club memben 
played bridge lii Twin fiJU Wed* 
wwday afternoon.

U on Oreeii, teacher in the Junior 
high school. In spending the har
vest vacation at his home In Mc- 
Oammon.

Word received here last w»ek |wya 
that Ben Huntington Is head 
wrestling cnn< li at the University of 
Idaho 04 M<«cow. He {| a tm lo r in 
electrical engineering.

K. M. Hantord h u  left for Bpo- 
kane la coiuult a speolalUt.

J. o. Jrnkins, manBMr. has 
changed the name of the m  Worth* 
Ington hotel u» the liM oyne l\oteI, 

i«onard tialmon kUled a d w  «n 
tiir Minidoka foreat Saturday, while 
Jnlin Ploeger went alone the aame 
•tay ( 0  bring down the lartMt 
*hot In the rseeni bunt. tiM  <>««r 

elghed m  lbi,
Mr. and Mrs. OhaiUr Poirtfl have 

relumed to their h««ne la  toe  An* 
griea.
, mim Deiiish Keller. t»#he? h ««. 
Ji spending harreil T»caU« « lh  
her parents in Mink C W t .

(leorge Romney, Jr.. *ae OdWd to 
aalt U ke City on n u n 4 * 7  iNT 
death of hh brother.

Prank Oortey Im  fetumed from 
Kansaa Olty whore •  «•«'•
load Of horses to mdrkei 

The aoliooi 
additional teaohere aftgr Uta har- 
veit vacation. BnroUmiM

bad aU repreaagited i iU m d e - la  
private practico. RtAerte, a  fetmer 
director of tb» BeU Telepbeoe sys
tem, did D otittnU a fngB gMng a 
decision whiob beld up tbe rates 
of the -subsidlaJ7 Obattpeake-aDd 
Potomao company above t h w  4 ^  
dared fidLby the Maijland p &  
lie service commiseioo. t - v '

FILER
The Judging team, who with the 

Instructor. Mr. Schodde, attended 
the. Pacific International exhibition 
at Portland, were guests of the KJ- 
wanls club Tuesday. JWlor Tho
mas gave an accoimt of the trip.

*1116 . PUer Woman's club enter
tained at dinner on Wednesday lor 
members' husbands and fac^tlcs. 
passports were used for' the 120 
gucsU ks place cards and mirrors 
and ships trimmed the ubles. Mrs. 
L. H. Brown was toastmaster with 
Mr. Ramsay and Mr. Nuzman re
sponding. MrS. D. H. Showers, pres
ident, extended a -'greetings and 
Kenneth Henderson «ang. Gerald 
Wallace spoke on his trip abroad.

Mrs. O. J. Childs W85 hMteqs on, 
'Tuesday to 33.gueets at a dessert 
luncheon. Mrs. L. H. Brown. Mrs, 
Morris Carlson and Mrs. Bd Reed 
received prlies.

The Bfrthday cIuIj met Wednes
day a t the home of Mn. Sarah Beem 
for a no-hoat luncheon in honor 
of her birthday. The afternoon was 
spent piecing a quilt for the Chil
dren's home;

Mrs, G. o. Davis left Thursday 
for Marysville, Wash., where alie 
Will attend the wedding of a'niece.

Mrs. T. D. Wilson enterUUied 
her contract bridge club Thursdjiy 
at a dessert luncheon.

In the upper grades 44 pupils over 
last yeai^ and there are 3,043 puplU 
In the entire system compared with 
2.000 of last year. One new Uistruc- 
tor will havo algebra and BngllAh 
claues in the Junior and senior high 
school, while the other will teach 
elementary grades.

COURT WILL BimVXVB
On the other hand, ft is not to be 

Inferred that Justices neceHarlly 
have a bias in favor of former d l-  
enta. They merely fail to "lit cut” 
when former clients bring cases, as 
Justice Brandels did at the time of 
the adverse minimum wage decision 
of 1633, because he blmietf been 
active fer mtnimtun wage ]egisia; 
tion.

In Jknuary. 193B. Hughes, who 
once represented B tuO trd  Oil in
terests, upheld a West Virginia 
chain store tax on flUtng stations 
which Standard OU of New Jersey 
contested.

But the court doesn't like to be 
(old that any Justice isn 'td i^ifled  
to sit in a particular case, and that's 
one reasbn for. guessing -that such 
-tactics against Black won't get far. 
Another reason is that in the Prli* 
zell-Newman case, which Hughe* 
dted in  denying Albert Uvltt's pe* 
UUon agabist Black, the court held 
thaV only public representatives sucb 
as the attorney general could bring 
court proceedings contesting a pub
lic official's right to held office.

Otherwise, said the court, every 
private citizen would have the priv
ilege of bringing such proceeditiga 
'‘and a  public officer might from 
the beginning to the end of hia 
term be fiarassed with proceedings 
to try Ws.tlUe."

The court's prestige doubtless will 
survive in the long run. although ita 
"UbeTRllEatlon” presumably wlU lead 
to bivalldation of fewer federal and 
state laws.
(C o p y rifb t i m ,  NBA Servlee. Ise.)

KTFI PROGRAM
IMO kc. 1.M0 waU*

(Clip fer refer«so»-.Tbla *01 
M iberepeatad.)

T c c s o a r ,  act. a
a. m.
a m  F annui*  ■ raa k fu t elub 
e:l» u ilto a  Brown'a BrawaiM 
etw  r v m  and b m a  na«hM 
-;<S O eneru m arket t  '
7:00 VteCOT n l ia d  cbonu 
T.is worM-wid* tn a m d lo  so m  

. iiMbea
7:30 OEsle NeUon aad  bU o rebv tra
7HS NaUont) O avallm
S:00 PaU  Waller’s  rh n iu a
S:1S Bud a ad  Jo* BUltocs
8:M U w li Btone ood bU orcbMtra
S;40 0 M tQ t - m a m t  quoMUeoa
a :U 8 U C M 0 (m « .
S.DO IU\elets 
»:1S ram lllor melodies 
0:31) Brenlng TUnea news n tsb w  
9:43 F ra a l  osd  James McCrsTr 

10:00 Amerlcsa ram U r HoblBioB 
10:13 Jack T ea fv d M , m o lU t 
lOM - W  Pnkio* 
t0:i3 MoTtlty bit* ' 
lt:00 Morr U *  Taylor and Uoela 

Benny Walker- 
m i s  Twin FalU m irk e u  
11 JO Blue B ld n  SlouuuiD tlBgers 
li; t5  Rlctiard Crooks. m a lU t
^rM’ffUCy l ^ r t e ‘'W d w m r  Mke* 

U:13 AmbrOM and .b ls 'o rd lM tra  '
2:30 o n a n  VKrletlei
3:4S Wotld*^tde transraoio nem

1:00 Latest daace r«lea««
1:13 Oloaitxa New York ao rk a t

1:43 JcM* Crawford, organlit'
3:00 Viowr Mlon orcheatra
3: 3 Sods o t tb e  Plo&tm
2:30 V lneint Lopes and h ti orobeatra
3: 3 SuQsbtne bora
3:00 Eveolni T u n n  newi flubea
3: 3 Alterooon request bout
4: S PartD t Teaobera AsioctaUon

' 4:13 BUdy Diictiln and his orchMtra 
8:00 victor T oun t eonceti orchMtra ' 
S:1S Band coneerb 
5:M W orld'WMr-aaasnMlo news

S:4S Housa of P e tir  . 
e:00 Brunswick salon orchestra ~ 
e .13 OoDS 01 the  PloBMre 
S:30 Svenini Tlmaa repork 
e:4S W alu  nrletlea  
7:00 Old fkshlonad mtladUi 
7:13 Vio Ardrn orchetirs end gueita 
7:30 World.wlde uansradlo news 

flasliat 
7:43 Ksne’K Rawallana 
S:00 BlaeR Uaelo 
SrlS lows «1U BIIIIM 
S.30 American Family Itobln*en 
S:4S Protram  to be uinounoed 
«:M Bvanlar ItsM  bltMtogs bour 

10:00 ZTenlnK requm t hour 
11:M Blini&i oU  Uma

M ovie Scrapbook
T ra d v ra a ^  llrR lelered U. n. rH A ni OfTlce.

Lb  fe iN Z , DlReCIDR

MO IM wW|e»rr^W^«w.W«M> ft nitctenm M
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UPSETS THIN UNBEATEN GRID CLUB R
Eleven Teams Have' 
Records Spoiled in 

Saturday Contents
Fordham and P itt Battle to Scoreless Tie for 

Third Consecutive Year

Vandals Prepare tor Game with St. Ma

sPORT
QUIBS
<B7  a  J. W.)

By LESUE AVERY
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (U,R)—Unbeaten and untied major 

football teams were thinned by nearly half today after 
savage week-end play by underdogs. Only 13 of last week’s 
24 perfect records remained unblemished.

Five teams were beaten, two falling by a single point. The 
other six were held to tics. Surviving the slaughter were; 
Y de, Holy Cross, Syracuse and Dartmouth, in the east: Wis
consin, Northwestern and De
tro it in the mid-west; Ala
bama, Louisiana State and 
Vanderbilt in the south; Cali
fornia and Santa Clara on the 
Pacific coast; and the south- 
west’s Baylor.

Killed ott wen: Seven in the e u i  
—roTdham. PitUburgto, Na>7 , Har
vard, Cornell, Army and Catholic 
university; two In the south—Oeor- 
gla and Oeonla Tech; Nebraaka ir 
the middle west; and Texas A and 
M. in the southwest,

Yale Beats Army ..
Yale beat Army 16-7. and Syra- 

cu#e upset Cornell M-e. Holy Cross 
te a t  DeoTiia 1-e, Detroit wWU- 
washed Catholic 30-0. and Dart
mouth trampled Brown 41-0. North- 

-western licked Purdue 14*7, the 
same score by which Alabama de- 
leated Tennessee. L. 8 . U. downed 
Misalssipp} ia-0, Vanderbilt stopped 
b ; M. U. 6-0, and Baylor blanked 
Centenary 30-0. Wisconsin was 13-6 
better than Iowa, and Caliromla 
scored a double shutout. 14-0 over 
Califbmla Aggies and 20-0 
legs of Pacific. Santa Clara remaln- 
ed unscatched wUh a 37-0 triumph 
over Portland.

Pordham and Pitt battled to their 
third 0-0 deadlock in as many meet- 
Infs, and Navy-Harvard game also 
ended In goose eggs. Texas A. and M. 
was held 7-7 by T. C. U., and Nc- 
braska'g powerful Comhuskers were 
iieW to  a Bcoieless tie by an un
heralded Oklahoma team. Georgia 
Tecb’s clean record was smeared 
20-19 by Duke.

Other EmoIU 
Kaat—Columbia as, Penusylvanla 

6: Tulane 7, Colgate «; VUlanova 30,
Manhattan 5; Penn State 14, U '

P.O.yiEATEN 

BiUNG LEAGUE
P olta lt Hold Only Unmarred 

Record; Two Teams.Top^ 
Oommeroial

FOOTBALL
SCORES

J.5>.
herst 41, Rochester ..

Middle West — Indiana 13. Illin
ois 6; Minnesota 39, Michigan 6; 
Princeton le. Ctilcago 7; Kansas.}4, 

'lowB State 6: Michigan State 3. Mis
souri 0; Kansas State 13, Mar- 

. quette 0.
South ~ . Auburn 33, Mississippi 

State 7, Kentucky 41, Washington 
and Lee 8; Florida 31. Sewanec «: 
South. Carolina ' 12, Davidson 
North Carolina 38, Wake Forest 
North Carolina State 13, V. P. I. 
7; QUdel B, Furman 0; Maryland 
3, Virginia 0.

UUh Stale 0, Idaho 0 
Southwest — Arkansas 31, Texas 

10; Tulsa 0, Rice 
Rocky mountains—Utah 7, Gree

ley SUde 6; Colorado college 7, Den
ver 4; Wyoming 7. Colorado State 
0; Colorado U, 14, Brlgliam Young ' 
Idaho 0, Utah State 0; Montana 
6Ut« 36, Idaho (southern branch) 7.

Pacific coast — Washington 
Washington Stato 7: Southern Cali
fornia 34. Oregon 0; U. C. L. A. 7. 
Oregon State 7; Butte 19, San Fran
cisco 7.

Well, Oakley came thresgh 
for 0 ^  M we didn’t damage our 
high school record to amonnt to 
anything this week—we guessed 
every game eorrcclty with the ex- 
cepUoQ of that Kimbcrly-Rupert 
aftair. The week's resutta' lave 
lu  five wlna, no losses and ooe 
tie, added to our previous record 
of 14 wins, two losses and a Ue 
for a total of 19 correct guesses, 
(wo losses .and (wo ties for the 
soDthern Idaho football season. 
The average Is .905!
Collcglate-ly speaking wc have 

something different. Had 15 wins, 
six losses and six ties this week-end. 
Tliat brought the averaBC for the 
season to .741 with a grand total of 
57 corrcct answers, 20 wrongs and 
eight tics.

port Office bowlers held the only 
perfect record In elthe^ Twin Falls 
league today as the 1037-38 season 
entered Ita fourth week.

Tlw PosUU top the City l<5op \ 
nine wins and no defeats. They have 
swept thre^ straight matches by 3-01 
•cores. i

National Laundry and Banmrtl 
Auto pace the Commercial league; 
with seven wins and two losses { 

‘j^e standings: |
COHMERCIAL l e a g u e  i 

w. L. Prt, 1
National Laundry ............ 7 2 .7781
Barnard Auto ....................7 2 ,7781
Dell’s ___  6 3 .6071
Idaho Power-...............
Studebaker
Elks ........
BcJiHt* ....
Zlpway ....

.4451

CITY LEAGUE

. . . .... ........  .............MwU *
SaaU CUra XI, Portland • 

SATURDAY 
WEST

CalirarnU M. Colleia of PacUle 
C«U(ottiU t t ,  CaltfMBla a i f t n  4 

New M tdeo  7,,E1 PmM M ina  1 (tie) 
San Dtaco Bu(« 2f. U V tm e  I 
MoaUna IJ, Ban F nnclieo  7 
W aiblBfton 7. W aih in iton  au(( 7 
Southern CalUornla M, Or*t«n 14 
O reteti 8U te  7. U. C. L. A. 7 

R. M. C.
UUh 7. r.re rler  SU te 4 
Idaho 0. UUh A ffle t 0 
Colorado V. H. B. Y. V. «.
Colorado college 7. D«n«rr 4 
Wyomlnf 7, Colorado BU(« 0 

MIDWEST 
Prlnertan i t .  C M ean  7 I
indU na U . lUlnob )  _  '

Nebraska a. Oklahoma 0 
N erthw eitcm  14. Pnrdae 1 
W lteotuln 13. Iowa < 
nuder St. eTan»U le o 
N. D akou BUto • . CarlMoB'»
Cornell (lew a) 7, Coo <
K aniai 14. Iowa 8U U  •
Kaniat 8U U  IJ. l«arouette 0 -  
KnoK n .  Jam ei Mllllkan 0 
Ohio U. U. MUml {OHIO) I 
O nuha U, lUikeJI «
Ahron t l .  Toledo 7 
W atU nrton (St. L.) 13, Bradler Tech

Forest Hunt 
Snags Total 

Of 450 Deer
No Mishaps and No f ire s  

From Iiran-Ma(Je Oaus(58, 
Foresters Say

SH A N  BEATS 
tlM F ALLRED

Texan Takes Crowd’s Vanoy 
At Amcrioan Legien’i  

'  H at Oard

Twin Falls Lumber.
Log Tavern ............
Electric Motor ......
Chevrolet .
Brooklleld' ______
Flour Mill 
Kimberly .
Parisian Laundry .

..............7 2 .778

_ 4 
3
3

Bowling
Schedule

Slate bam e Warden W. R. Mc
Intyre, visiting here at the Frontier 
club meeting the other night, told us 
that the state as a whole Is well 

tnis year—
and that the hunting ought to be the 
very best^buf then he ' reckoned 
without tills rainy, cloud/ weather. 
Hunters are finding the sport not too 
good—although the first day's firing 
—in sunny weather—brought good 
returns. Wc know of one gentleman 
who came -here from out of state, 
bought i  n o  ■ non-resident license, 
was charged a dollar per day at the 
fields he hunted, and didn't get a 
thing to show for his trouble.

Mr. McIntyre tell^ us (here Is 
considerable agitation among the 
farmera this year , to hall (be 
gsme department from rcleaslrtg 
pheasants, from (he state game 
farms before the com and other 
eropa are up nest spring. The 
reaeon: a phesaant will follow 
right down the row behind (he 
planter and eat the eom nearly 
as fast as It Is planted. So the 
birds will probably be turned 
loose a little Uter this coming 
spring than haa been (he eus*

P air Has Nino Wins In Four- 
y Ball Tourney Played a t 

Oklahoma Olty

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. IB (U.R) 
■—Tlw team ot Harry Cooper a««l 
Hdrton Smith led the field In thn 
M.OOO Oklahoma City four-ball 
tournament today as It met tlir 
combination of Ralph Guldahl and 
Billy Burke In the final round.

Ray Mangnim and Johnny Ite- 
volu. who play Tommy Armour anil 
Jimmy Thomson today. g«vo a 
Bteady eihlblUon on a soggy course 
yesurday to defeat Ky Uffoon and 
Dick Meta. » up.

Ed Dudley and. Jimmy Hines beat 
Tommy Armour and Jimmy Thom
son a up and the Oklahoma GIty 
comblnailoii of Zell Eaton and Pran- 
els Ochelder won Its first mateii ot 
the tourney by defeatliig Guldahl 
and Burke 3 up.

Pairings for today's final play, ln> 
chiding point standings:

Little and Runyan tpUut five) va. 
Baton ahd Schelder (minus n>,

Lafoon and Mela (|ilus'(our) vs. 
Dudley and Hines (even).

Guldahl and Burke (minus two) 
»s. Cooper and Smith (pin* nine).

Armour and Tliomsoii (minus 13) 
Ta. Revolta and Msngrum (plus 
olfht.)

Official recognition for Jesse 
Owens' world record of 10.3 seconds 
for the lOO-meter dash Is being 
sought from the national records 
commltlce of the amateur athletic 
union. The present mark Is 10.3 
onds.

A world mark was claimed for the 
speedy Negro at the lime of the race 
In Chlrngo, but later It was dis
qualified bcrnuse It was found the 
tiuck wii. 1  about one-half I'j) an 
INCH Bhorl. A re-cheek has been 
made and ihls time officials claim 
that the,track Is the exact 1 0 0 -meter 
distance-contrary to the previous 
report.

So It appears Owen.i will have one 
lore innrk pouted to the credit of his 

uame—lu all probabtUVy tUr laslon< 
because hr will never run again ti 

n amateur.
Iticldrnlally, What ever be

came of the Negro speedslerT 
Thn last we heard of him was 
when hr ran a raee against a 
horM at Havana. Hlnee then he 
has driipprd Into, oblivion—•  
rommon (hlng we'd say, with 
Olympic heroes.

We don't know If that Jerome foot 
ball clul) In lucky with Us passes.
Is Just dowiirlKht good. But 
admit that any ‘ ‘

Blgr Ten Standings
W. L. re(.

.....•  I.MO
....# 1.0*0

...» 1
American FaUi -----1 I
Blaekftfot ........ ........ I g
Nampa ....... .............\  i
Twin r a lli* ---------- •  I
B«bi ....... !:______ .« I
niar
»«p*ri>^..

wilt

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 2J 

Mon.. O c t  IB — Deiri rs. 
Elks.

Taet., OcL 19 — Idaho Power 
va. Studebaker.

Wed., O ct 20-Natlonal Lsun-̂  
dry vs. Seblits.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4) ■

Mon., Oct. IS-Eleetrie Motor 
,Ts. Log Tavern. •

Toes., Oct. 19 -  Twin Falls 
Lumber vs. Brookfield.

Wed, Oct. 20-Post Office vs. 
Kimberly Teachei^.

Thara., Oct. 21 -  F a r I s la n  
Uandry tb. Twin FalU Flour 
Itflll.

Fri.. OcL 22 — Chevrolet n . 
BuhJer's Cafe.

C ainstl* Tecik. • , t<«tra Data*  ̂
Tulaaa T. Colgate S 
Krraeufo 14. Cornell *

OartmDwtb 41, B»owb 0 
Roiton- U. U , Clarkson 2 
Columbia M. P enn irlran la  I 
Lekanen Valley » ,  DeUwat- * 
m n k l ln -M a r th a i r .............ihall 'n .  Mahleaberg •

nhodo island 12, Mati. SU te I 
Amherst 41. B ocb nu r e 
RuUers 21. SprlnilUld e 
City Coll. New York I, Susquehaana t  
Trinity 7, Uobart *
Tu(U 20, BaUs 7 
I'nlnus 0. AlbrlfhC «
Union 17. Varmonl •  
W aih ln ^B -Jifferton  7, lyHhlnson 7

**Mlillams 12, Bowdoln I 
BOVTll 

Duke M. OcorfU Teeb II
Vanderbilt •> Southern Moihodlsl •  
AUbama 14, Teancssee 7 
Tesas CbrlsUan 7. T ria i A. *  M. T. 
Arkaasa* » .  Teias I*
Alabama fo ly  31. Mlu. BUU 7 
Baylor *3, Centennary 0 
The ClUdel f , FumuP fl 
Florida 11. Bewane* 0 
llamp-Bydney I J , Strarthmot* •  . 
Kentucky 41, Washlnfton-Le« <
Va. Hil. Inst. 21, Richmond 7 
South Carolina 12. DafWson 7

BURLBY. Oct. 18 (Special)— 
Tlio Minidoka emergency hunt 
o(,ened Oct. 1 came to a close 
last week without fatalities or 
mai\-caUMd tire, U\e latter In 
spite of the dry condition of the 
forest, according to a press rc- 
lea.se from the U, S. forest serv
ice offices.

Data gathered at the seven 
checking sutlons manned by 

— forest employes shows that *17 
deer a’ere checked out of the 
forest, several were abandoned 
and several • hunters did not 
check out. Approximately 
deer were killed during the 1 0  
days, and the majority of hunt
ers secured deer.

Several Over 200 
Several deer weighed at the 

checking station topped 2 0 0  
pounds, and tlie two largest 
checked dut at 330 pounds. For
est Officer J. K. Herndon says: 
•'It's a well known fact that 
there are larger ones back In 
the hills, but the reason Uiey'ro 
there Li because they arc unus- 
uolly clever." Favorable condl- 
tlon.'!. skillful hunting and good 
luck nre nrcessary to capture 
one of these.

The figures at the checking 
stotlon.s Indicate that most 
hunters prefer to get bucks, as 
over 75 |>er cent of the anhnals 
killed were bucks. The greatest 
antler spread reached W'i 
Inches from tip to Up. and the 
longest horn meosured 37 Inches.

Cost Isn't Hlgh- 
Tlie co;.l of hunting In the 

Minidoka forest Is economical, 
If data collected is true. Tlie 
nverage cost per hunwr, in- 
cludloK Ucen«s, camping jiup* 
plies and t r a n s p o r t a t io n ,  
amounted to 117.10 on the Cas
sia division and 113.30 on the 
Albion mountain division. In 
most cases, hunter* could not 
have purchased beef equal In 
weight to their deer at the cost 
of hunting.

The information g a in e d  
tlirough the checking station 
will be used for game manage
ment purposes and to deter
mine the sire and duration of 
next year's hunt.

BlEyiEADSIN 
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Upsets
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 W.tO
—Week-end football sur

prises;
Oklahoma held Nebraska to 

a tie.
Syracuse defeated Cornell.
Carnegie Tebh nosed out 

Notre Dame.
VUlanova crushed Manhat

tan.
Fordham held Pitt to a score

less tie,
Harvard held Navy to « 

deadlock.
Kansas State beat Marquette,
T. C. U. held Texas A. Sc M. 

to a Ue.
Auburn walloped Mississippi 

State.'
Cotnrado college edged Drn- 

vrr U.
WfcshtuKtcn State pUyed

Tops Both Leagues in 
y iw in  Palls With 187; 

Hugh Boone Next

with an average of 187 to date, 
C. A. “Bill" Bailey tops all bowlers 
In the two Twin Palls leagues, ac
cording to season tabulations an
nounced today by Fred Stone, di
rector of the bowling alleys here.

Bailey's 187 Is first In the Com- 
merclal league, with Hugh Boone’s 
183 necond.

Craig Coleman has 160 to pace 
the City dWlson. and Archlc An
derson Is next with 163.

First 10 In each league: 
(.-OMMERCIAL 

Bailey 187; Boon 183; Roily Jonrs 
181; N. O. Johnson, Louie Pugllann 
and Walker Brrtoch, all ISO; A1 Piiff- 
llano 170; Art Woods 177; Bob Mc
Cracken and mil Ford, each 170.

CITY
Colrnmn 100; Anderson Ifl3; Mrr- 

land Edwiirds and Weller 101; Hnr- 
per î nd Jack Klmea 160; Clyrtr ito^a 
160; Hafrr and Joo Delns IBd; Joe 
Ainsworth 1A7,

Pudgy "Blimp " Allred, a husky 
170-pound aa-year-old from Dallas, 
Texas, won everything but the loter- 
mountaln middleweight crown In 
his match here on Saturday night 

Ith Hy Sharman, "the champ." 
Allred, a likable y o u t h  with 

worlds of power, captured the “̂ncy 
of the crowd the minute ».e entered 
the ring-and be kept It. «vqq after 
he lost the deciding fall in their no- 
tlme-llmlt match as the ieature of 
tiie American Legion's wrestling card. 
Sharman, a “meanle-man," took tlie 
first fall In 31.10 minutes, Allr«d cop
ped the second In 13 minutes and 
then Sharman went berserk In'the 
final, slugged the referee and re- 
Ulned his title In Uie third fall in 
7.20 minutes. Sharman weighed In 
at 180 pounds, Altred at 170.

ChrlstUnson Wins 
In tli'e scml-flnal A1 Christianson, 

veteran Gooding baker, won over 
Bull Kenner of Roanoke. Va.. with, 
two out of tliree falls. A1 waa out
weighed about 30 pounds, but 
perlence told.

Joe Ferguson, the Texarkana. Ark., 
"bad man." took only 1̂  minutes 
to take a une-faU match fiom Ralph 
Patterson, the Gooding |x>llceman.

In the opening bout of the eve
ning, Ralph Schurr, the local pride, 
found the going not too tough as 
he subdued Hal Jones o( Salt Lake 
In the opener In seven minutes of 
a scheduled 30-mlnute bout.

Small Crowd 
A small crowd attended the 

matchtfr—due partially to weather 
conditions, and partly to Uie fact 
that most of the southern Idaho 
sportsmen were concentrating on 
getting up early Sunday inomlng to 
go pheasant hunting.

Next matcli is scheduled to be held 
on Saturday night. Oct. SO, J. Ed
ward Warner, prbmotcr for the 
American Legion building commit-

BOISE. Oct. 18 01.10—Btatlstlcs on 
the Utah State Agricultural college- 
Unlversliy of Idaho game, which' rt' 
suited In a scoreless tie; here tO' 
day;

\3. A lftes Idaho
First
Yards gained by rushing

(net) ....... ...................
Forward passes at

tempted .......................
Forward pasaet com

pleted ..........................
Yards gained by for

ward pawea ...............  i
Forward passes Inter-

Pontlng average ffroD
aerlmmagel ...............  3

Opponents' fumbles re'
covered ........................

Yards lest by penal
ties ...................... .......

U S 190

tee. am lay.

Caddy on Tour
SALEM. Ore. (U.R)-Caddying hU 

way around three continents It the 
task- of George "Hnrry" O’Brien. 39, 
darkly-Unned but beaming-faced 
Irishman, who recently carried 
clubs around the Salem course. For 
33 ye^rs O'Brien h u  been packing 
golf clubs and finding lost balls for 

living.

PSOGi LEAGUE
■ (By United Piess)

The Washington Redskins had 
climbed above the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Into sccond place In the eastern 
division of the National football 
league today. Only< otiier changes 
In standings was In the western 
group where Green Bay ousted the 
Chloago Cardinals from Uilrd place.

The Redskins came from behind 
to score four touchdownK In Uie 
last half and defeat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 34,30, before 13.00(, fans at 
Wa^hlngtm while the Dodgers were 
taking a 30-0 shellacking from the 
Lions In Detroit where 19,000 m>ccta- 
t^ra turned out.

Green Bay. walloped CIrvettnd 
38-10 to overtake the Csrds who 
were beaten, 16-7 by the Chicago 
Bears, western division leaders. A 
crowd ot 33,000 saw tl\o Dears chalk 
up their fourth straight win. Tlie 
New, York GlanU whltpwnshed the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 31-0. before 38,- 
0 0 0  fons to retain Ihe ln\d among 
the easterners.

This week's hchrduir: Hiinday— 
Brooklyn at New York; Wnshlngton 
at Philadelphia, Clevelnn l at Green 
□ay, Detroit at Chicago iDearsi, 
Chicago JCardlnslsi nt I’ltlalnirgh.

ERIC TIPTON, DUKE BACK, BEATS
GEORGIA CLUB SINGLE-HANDED

n  uiit ot IB attempted passes U 
really going some place via the air 
route, 'Hie averago paas completion 
In cQlIegliitr football Is one out ot 
three ottciniit«-nnd In high school 
It la much lower tlvau that aa a  gen- 
eral rule. It niny have been that 
Twin Falls' orrlal defense was weak, 
but most high school tossera 
couldn't complRt« 11 out of IB 
passes If they didn’t hove op
position at all. But hero was Uie case 
of a fast charging lino—one of the 
bast in the state—pouring In on 
tilOM TJger passers, and yel Uiey 
completed toss after toas.

'I'hey had two .fine hetvers In Uie 
veteran Holllbaugh and tlie fresh
man Plastlnt>-and two good receiv
ers in Arnold anfl Fltepatrlck. Tliat 
cotnblnatloa is going to make it 
toitgh tor any club they ma«t this 
season.

Which reminds us that (ha 
Tlgeni fkngle with (he Bndefeat- 
ed Oakley Horneta Ott. • •  at 
Uakley and fana down (liat way 
win probably see mere faetballs 
in the air (han (hey have In many 
a mooii-whal wKh J .m n e Uss- 
Ing forwards and itte ||«me(a 
laterals.

Ill Uie union of South Africa. 
boUi SnglUli and Dutch a n  by . de
cree tile official ianguogta and 
more liian U  per cant of the pop- 
ulatlou is blllnguAl.

ny HKNBY MeLEMOBR 
ATI.ANTA, Oa., Oct. 18 <U.W— 

I'rnplKAv: n»e next census 
tAkrii iti Itiln city will revral a 
MnillltiKly lî 'K' number of rtill* 
(Irru Mini the tlrst and middle 
numr.i <if Brio or Tlplon. I 
wniildii't be surprised If tliey 
«p:r fvni nulnuinbered by chll- 
itrcu i\«u\od Ciraiit, Tecucnseh, or
............ . and as you know
lllr̂  ̂ nrr iinmrs Atlanta i>ar- 
ciitA use mighty sparingly.

niP uninea Eric and Tipton 
la'll cn t̂r nn Baturday afler- 
1101)11 when a broad-backed, 
•  liKirb<iiio fibred gentleman by 
tlinl Iininr, wearing the Maxfleld 
PsrilKti blup of Duka unlversl- 
(V, aIm'|.̂ t single-handed ancom- 
|ill«hrii ilir downfall of a hlth- 
rrld iitiilrfrated, untied, and 
iiiiM'iirrd on Georgia Tech foot- 
ijill icMtii. tJiiennan's mischief 
tinn iM-rii illmmed by the passing 
nl jrars. hwt Tipton's is on- 
Iv l»ii ilayn old. And. besides, 
Ills Ir»u probably cost AUanU 
tiinrr inoiiny than did the gen- 
rral on hlii rrlebrated excursion 
1 0  the lenohore,

tn All tteorlng 
'llir »r»re was M to IS uid  

Diu Kric Tipton, who oama 
„r,r ti.im the burley and cut 
,,tui rminiry, rated ta IMI •kill- 
,.1 man hU teamuute^ "llonv

Boy" liiirknry, wan Involvril In 
scoring nil the winning ixilrtis. 
Ha was III this wild Hninr 
Which hint enough action (nr 
10 Hurl 1.. ninndUh ploU (nr 
the full (M) mlnulrs anil nil lir 
did wnn I'veryUilng. Whni Ik' 
wasn’t iiiifinliiK hn wan kickiim, 
and when he wnn (Inliig iMiilin' 
of -Ihe5«< hn WHS ruiniliiK <>r 
blocking nr barking up the llii'-.

U was Tipton who. in ihf ily - 
Ing nilmilen i>f the Knliir, 
brought •■(( thn finni iniirii- 
dnwn wllhiiiil limrflt n( I'lrrxy. 
hiterfcrrnrr, or anytliliiK riAe. 
He atmpty ttKik the liall uader 
his arm, net lih fllglim on lUn 
promised laml, 'and iMiird n 
defy to all •I'ecll tncklei« In tito|i 
him, 'lliey arrrpteil the- rlinl- 
lenge but Kilr tho Ited, as h» Is 
known to hlA InllrnaleA, wriil. 
around some, over some, mid 
through some, and dliin’l »to|> 
until h(i was over tlir last 
strliM-,

Alexander l.ose* >Vrl|hl 
Oosrh Hill Alexaiiiiri. wlio 

lost eight |H)unds (liirliig Ihn 
.game, iwhich was witliin two 
pounds of ^in welKht loil liy ' 
Wallace Wad'n u( Dtvkr (Uirlug 
Uie afternoon), paid 'HpUm llHs 
coihpllinrnt:

•'He was far and away Uie
btal back on ihp fiHii, Me i)fat
us slncle-hniiileil."

When Uie time comes for

picking All-Amrrli'ii ksnu the 
sages In thn prr.'« icxikrrles 
might do a lot wnrnn Uinii give 
tho Tipton man a pliire .

Bill Jordan (i<>»d
Tlierr was another Irllow on 

thn field who roiilil I'lury his 
weight on any of the nil lennis, 
too, His namn Is Hill .inrdan, 
and he plays an nid for 'fVch. 
Plays It. to my wav <•( Uilnking 
better than ix>n UiilMm rvrr 
played the snnie jinnlilon for 
Alabama. And IhilMin was 
nearly perfect. Jonlan stands 
two *r three liirhrs brlter than 
sU feet, packs 198 or so |xiunds, 
and la fast and tunnrl. A bas
ketball player In the olf season, 
he Is Uie key mun In all of 
Tech's raulr-duMle forwards 
and laterals, nnd he la a sweet 
thing to watrli.

Tech does thn fancy stuff 
belter Uian aî y lesm I have 
ever aeen,, and Ihat goes for 
Colgate's ChrnsiiKo ninKlrlnns. 
and 0»do Btale's rlealed Thurs
tons, And Jordnii Is Uin baby 
who itiakes It go. Hr Is Uin mid
dle man on Uie legrrdemnln, He 
will take a forward or a lateral 
and, on the dfad tun, and wllU 
taoklers all .about him, feint 
Uiem out of poslllon before flip
ping Uie ball to a comrade. And 
he Is Invulnerablp on defense. 
Hn'll do -on aniboih' (fain. 
(Cepyrlgtil IMT, Unlle4 FrM)

BALI CAPTURES 

lE llSlilN E y
EL PASO. Tex.. Oct. 11 (UJD — 

Russell Ball, young El Pmo p l f ^ ,  
held the singles UUe of ttia aouUi* 
vestem tennis associaUon and 
share Of the doublet crown today.

Ball defeated John Moreno of Los 
Angeles. «-l, 8-0. 6-4. In tourna
ment ilnala Sunday, then taamad 
with a fellow townsman, Louts Kahn, 
to whip the defending champ 
Overton Pratt and Robert V and .._  
of Re'llands. Calif., for tho.dOUblM 
crown, the eWT« w u  fl-1. <-2,'

Uura Morgan of Tucson, ArU.. 
won the women’s championahlp wlt^ 
a 6-4, 6-B, 6-3 victory over Oretl 
duPont of Hollywood. Miss duPont, 
however, maiuged to share In the 
honor by teaming with CecU Minor 
of Long Beach to defeat Miss Mor
gan and Maxine Ludlow, also of 
Tucson, 7-5. 6-1, in the doublea final.

Idaho Gridiron Club Held h>
Scoreless Tie by Utah

MOSCOW. Oct. .18 (Special)—Coach Ted Bank and.j 
University of Idaho Vandals cast an eye toward 
St. Mnry’ij college today, following their 0-0 tie a t’ 1 
Stiturday with the U tah State gridiron club.

The Vandals, generally rated a  couple of to'uchL 
better than the State i 
prepared this week fo r 'i  
uous drills under th« jf ‘ 
of Bank, who was sc
disappointed in the t ____
tie—<leapite the fact th a t  t  
game was played In a i 
mud.

The Idaho club led in «reiy ( 
partment. Including fumblea. at tb*- 
Boise tut, but couldn't pnduet vb9< 
sort of a scoring punch. Tbejr 
seven first downs to thrse for t te ;  
Utahns, maide 190 ysnla fran  gg ite -i 
mage, compared with U8 for tbitr  
opponenu, and had two m o n  y v M  
to the good In the aerial game. Birt- 
Uicy also had four of tbdr fum'- 
bles recovered by State, whild recor- 
erlng only one of their oppoaeq^- 
misplays.

The only serious scoring threat 
the Vandals came In the early nlD> . 
utea of the final period when thej  
moved to the Farmera' 8-yanl Um. 
wlUi four plays to go. But they wcre> 
unable to make the goal and lo it t te  
ball on the one-yard ttrlpe.

The lineup*:
U. AOGIES I.VANDAIS
Cardoo ......-.--....LB.-
Laeey _______ .LT—
Stevens ------ • i.n
Ferrin .
E ng land  .....
A h m i ..........
Hhwta ......
M agnnssen 
W inger 
M aero  ..-.™

— » T , . - O vN rrr'

Offlelalsi T en  U cU tt, ly t la iA .  
nfere«: L«n KoaiK SallTAKd'dVT  
sapire: Dr. W. 8 "  ‘ “ '

Many of London's hlggeat movie 
palaces show double, features.

ONI-DAT AOTOMAnO 
BATTSBT CBABOOfOU.KAA 
Saper Power WIIUr« B attSSf 

A kU w M eca l ' 
Batteries ( X M

G .  0 .  H a v e i ^  

Battery Company
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ssfWomen of 
IKsixict M eet Here

members of the  dlBtrict Business and Profess 
jvomen^B club he)d in  enthusiastic dinner meeting here 

a t  the  Park hotel. Dinner was followed by a pro-. . . .  . . .  X,.. y^ J o u g

_ J to the  press report*. 
V n .  H u « * n t Twin Falls, 

tha a a n h  tnd Mlai LtUi«a 
: S m d  im 4 tlw nlnutM. fb »  Jerone 

dub with i i i u  f n o c a  Bilbert in 
d a m ,  I«0 oommnnity sln(lB | And 

' MD KMifS- **rbe Equftl Rlfhti 
' • ' S S o S n t "  w u  tbe ̂  of •  talk 

'Wnbetti Kboz. Ooedlng. 
y S a n m a i  Potter,. 7^10 VaQt,

i t t ^ e im r s k l l  w u  itactd by tbe 
[liMU;«Wb ot vbkb U n  BmMc* 
i^ rn u V tH 'V n M m i. Mifc OaMTjm 
;̂ a!2>»libt; TwId FaUf, ipok* cn Uo^ 

TlMlr Aims in tbe Bud- 
Wofld.” Kiss Margaret Sebo- 
Bupert, aanc *TU Take You 

<̂ '•>0880 Afaizi Kathlean."
I'-n E s. B n  Dodtery. Boiae. spoke

____ ,«PW *.T heiieJrtm e«^
ttg Ja te bald at Jcioae, it wu  
S&oinHM-tiaH B. Uarte Auker- 
Mn^ IMiBcr aUta pcaaldent, waa in-

' T«« ipNM « m  U n. Butb Muir, 
C i& r, Canada. taA BOm Belea
OMtaOrWeat- Vi**tni«.----- -------
>i-ON0»tkaB lor tba alftlr wera 
'  U itoKKt ind a suaber ct aln* 

t do«a aa ftm a. Un. Ooci 
aa-tfWriet.pretidaat. .«w la 
H of tbe affair.

«  ' #  ' ¥
H » y i i

w n u n iu a r t t o  read •  Jtmnlla 
f )>mA on a a  tneldent la  a 

'  «*Ma jcboa and Un.

?i2S ?rw S
Mttw.ef tba aerib-

1, -lln . Baa a t t  dll- 
s,at4m taD a

_> w pfotm  to attend 
|;o fth eL a a ia eo tW a it-

Hate,-ifia. y ^ i ' 
OUw ICaa <

)' a a iM n d  bf

...
• ' ' 

rQBOVP
.  of the 

i  Club bald at tbe

» pert Bveet. Jr. anJ 
. deeoratkiu: Bari 
' aaquiatitefteib* 

a-BowUd Hal-
------- d' and TM
1, dawup. 

lunat'w e «Mion Bert Sweet

t 1 l S g « f . £ . ‘K
and ̂ NodeU Almqulat to taka 

r pnddMtt'a plaee ai viea 
% Vbifl Tritard to oaiter 

'■  for tbe rear.
b »net>'ape«ior, mu preeent.

j* d( m'nsic, skits and talks presented by tbe
i  attttiaing  the  event — --------------------------

,jtit«^dinff feature was 
addx«s8 by Miss Lucy 

vina, - a  t «  t e  president, 
r, who 9poke on interest- 

minga a t  the state 
a which were not In-

PABTY OIVEK 
FOB MISS NELBON 

A  group of friends of Mbs Betty 
Jane Nelson, who Is to move to Cas. 
cade. Ore, soon, arranged a  party 
on Saturday evening In her honor 
la  tbe Cathotle church recreaUon 
ball. The ereiUog was spent at danc* 
Ing wlUi muslo by tbe Stardustert' 
orchestra, Oene Helms, Wanen Wy- 
Ue, ElUs StetUcr, Dick Lawrence and 
Soyd Shark.

Patron* were Mr. and Mrs. aidney 
L. Nelson. Miss Nelson received an 
autograph album signed by those 
present. An Intermission p r o r '“ 
waa given and Included a tap dL_.. 
by Milt piary Lou OUb, songs by 
Miss Nelson and Miss Mickey Pump- 
hrey and a farewell speech by Mias 
Loreen Fuller wllti a response by 
Miss Nelson.

During the evening punch was 
served and decorations and pro* 
grams reflected the Hallowe’en 
theme. Punch girls were Delores 
Wheaton and Dorothy Lowe.

HofCesses top tho affair were Mise 
Helen 'niomas. Miss Betty Babcock, 

Judy Jones, Miss Pumpbrey. 
Miss Melba Holmes, Mlsa Leona Rae 
Hughes, M lu Maty Jean Sblpman, 
Mias Verna Lou Bowman, M lu Mar. 
garet VasQuei, Miss Fuller. Miss 
Virginia H o p I ^  Miss Mary Lou 
Dlffendarfer. Miss Alta Frazier, and 
M lii.B«ttK£PKk«.. . . .

Oueeta irere Donnie Toolson, Bob 
Jenkins. Uoyd Tyler, Herbert Lar. 
son, Oeorge Davidsoii. Oarl Roush, 
Charles Thomas, Earl Bayes, Jim 
Fem tl. Albeit Benoit. J. O, Holste, 

JobsstOQ, Uoyd HannamoQ, 
and Brice Bvaas.

«  «
FABTY PIANNEO 
FOR L. O. 8. MISSIONARY 

Oarlos Phillips, who will leave 
shortly for the L. D. 6 . British mU- 
it^ ^ w lU 'b e-coast-o f-h on or-at-a  
/anweU party TuaMlay a t  7:i5 p. n .  
at tba L. D. 8< Ubem||Ola. The pro. 
gram will be roened by tbe song, 
"An Angel on Bigb'^.by a missionary 
to W»*g<*n  ̂ to be sung by the con-

.Jeyte Fxodrickson will give a re- 
snma of tbe history ot tbe Bnglisb 
■iM eol-a^ trl9. Oaiol-Laar.BMmia. 
Bapiileye and. Ferp Kitkman, will 
sing: Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips will give 
ah original readings BUI Lee will 
sing a loto.

Blsbop Claude Brown and Stake 
.res. J. W. lUchlQS will speak and 
tbe M. 1. A.'WlU-slng "Aut Wleder- 
sdieo." Dancing wUi follow with 
mtisie by a group of Uie Ambassa- 
dort. .

«  «  «
FLBDOB PABTX 
FLANNBD BY CLUB 

Memben of the MeT club at their 
m e e t^  yaatttniay afternoon dis-

.  .......Itia affair is to be a sport
daneo at Blka halL The group met at 
the bonw of Miss NslUe McBride 
on Seventh avenue north.

Oeneral ohalrman for the event is 
Mias Jean Bohwendlman assisted by 
"  I TtrttDU iaber, MUi PrlscUia 

c and l<lsi ftiarjo^ Salisbury for 
MaT.Qlub. QUier committees of 
olQb are: Puneb, Miss Audrey 

Tbompeon. mi«« Frances Leonard: 
programi,Miu Jean Lowe.

Data for the Christmas party waa 
set for Dee. 2t.

♦  »  ¥
BIBTBDAT FKTBD 
AT D D fN U  BVBNT 

Miaa Marllynn BuUer waa guest 
of honor Saturday evening at a 
birthday dinner ghen by Mr. and 
Mrt. K. O. 'Woodrurt. OUier guesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ruion Dunn and 
Barla WUlUma.

The evening was kpent socially.

C d e n d fr
Mentor club niMt W«d> 

netday afternoon at tba h o o f  of 
Mrs. Richard Fllnn. '

a  «  '.»
Chapter AI, P. B. O. Sister, 

hood, will meet Tuesday even, 
tng wlUi Mrs. J. M. Ittcwen. 

a  «  •
Highland View club wiU meet 

Wednesday with Mrs. Mary 
- wuils, 830 Sixth avenue north, 

instead of with Mrs. Beda Tltua.
«  «  «  -.

Chapter AO, P. B. O; 8Ut«r. 
hood, will meet Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. J. S . ' 
Dlffendarfer. i m  Poplar ave-

"“*■ «  ¥  «  '
Chapter D, P. B. O. SUter- 

hood, will be held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Scott. Mrs. M. D. OIU will be 
assistant hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
Home and garden depart* 

meni of the Twentieth Century 
club wUl be held at the home of 
Mm. Charles P. Henderson, 391 
Lincoln street, after a  change In 
plsna. The plant contest has 
been postponed.

¥  ¥  -¥
Countiy Women’s club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. A. J. Olbbs. A 
seed and bulb •xchaoge will be 
held and membtrs are requested 
to bring fruit for tbe Children's

• home. Boise, It is  announced.
¥  ¥  ¥

Primrose Rebekah lodge No.
76. will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at I. O. O. P. hall. All members 
are urged to attend and visit* 
Ing members are welcome, It is

• announced, A Hallowe’en pro
gram Is planned.

¥  ¥  ¥
Salmon Tract Home Makers’ 

club will meet Wednesday at 3 
p. m. wftb Mrs. J. E. Pohlman. 
Mlsa HUl Will be present with a 
demonstraUon. There are five 
October birthdays to be remem
bered and all members are urged 
to attend. It is auted.

¥  ¥  ¥
The J. U. club of the Royal 

Neighbors of America will meet 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
lilllan  Graves, 340 FourUi sve* 
nue north. Mrs. Dorothy Kleff- 
nar wlU be clast leader and the 
subject is to be Hallowe’en. Roll 
call will be answered with ghost 
stories.

*  ¥  ¥
MBS. PBAVKY 
BEADS FANHBU.8NJ0

New pnsldent. of Panhellenlc club 
Is Mrs. Arthur J. Pcavey. who sue* 
oe«U Mlsa Oora Jensen, fallowing the 
Initial luncheon meeting of the fall 
season held on Saturday at tbe Park 
hotel. Mrs. John Lelser to vice presl* 
dent and Mlsa Marjorie Wurstar
4aoretary>tftasw«r..................... ^ .

During the sosslon Miss Jean 
Sweel^ spoke on the library bond 
Issue. Prizes at bridge were received 
by Mrs. Burton Moore and Mrs. 
Bert Stanger, both of Idaho Fftlla. 

¥  ¥  ¥
BBtOOB CLUB 
FETED BY B08TESS 

Members of U e  Poos bridge olub 
were guests of Mr8.'RulOD Dunn at 
dessert luncheon on Saturday after* 
noon. Covers-were^arranged at a 
single uble and Hallowe’en decora* 
Uons were used in the menu and.

rations.

w

i JEROME

M n. Oertrude Swift McFarland of 
Sandpolnt, worthy matron of the 
Order of the Eastam Star, will be 
a guest of the local chapter at the 
Tuesday meeting at g p. m. in the 
Masonia haU. A good atUndance Iz 
ttquested by officers.

The Peppy Bridge club met at the 
home of Mij. Nellie Duffy Tuesday, 
'nuee tables of bridge were in play 
during the evening. Mrs. Harriet 
Millerjiaoetaedlilgh score. “

Luncheon was ehjoyed a t  tb#  
home of Mrs. Burt'Melser by mem
bers of tbe Tuesday Cohtrtct club 
at Its last meeting. Two tables of 
bridge were In play. Prises were 
won by Mrs. Louise Shawver and 
Mrs. Grace Cogging- 

The U.NJ. bridge club members 
entertained their husbands with a 
venison dinner Friday evening at

During the afternoon cards were 
at.play t i  two UUes. High score was 
won by Mrs. Jack Oarson and guesU 
were Idrs. Mao Hardwick and Mrs. 
Sam Scolt.

Burley Girl Wed in 
High Noon Ceremony
BURUnr, O A  IB (Special) —Miss 

Ardlth King, daughter ot Mr. And 
Mrs. M. H. King, and John Pem
berton Thatcher ot Reno. Nev.. were 
united in marriage at Uie home of 
the bride's parenu at higit noon Frt* 
day. Rev. H. O. BleCalUs'er ot Twin 
Falls read the ceremony. Follow* 
ing the-wedding rites, Um couple 
was honored at breakfast by a few 
friends and their Immediate fam- 
lUes.

The couple left Immediately for 
Reno and will t>e st home to friends 
there. Thi groom praotlcesNaw In 
Reno.

Mra. Thatcher attended Uie Bur* 
ley schools and wss graduated from 
DaPauw university at Or ..........

BCBOOLOlBt FBOCK 
PATTERN fl«77 

It's FaUI .lim e  for a new dress. 
What to choosef Pattern M V  is 
an ad^table affair, clever whether 
ybu make It a one piece or two* 
piMe style. For collar deUU, choose 

.exoltlng acallops to match the scal
loped yoke or cut through along Uie 
line of perforation for a neat tstl- 
ored style, ‘tdo. you may have long 
or short sleeves, buckle or lie belt. 
Plctura the one*plece version with 
oontrasttog bait and collar In unex
pected oomUnatlon*—like rust with 
yellow> aoft red with blue, a new 
fTMD with brown . . .  all unsxpect^ 
edly easy to makel The two-r‘-
aklrt la a masterpiece of simpll.......
and the pattern lnclud^a a Com* 
plete Diagrammed Marian Martui 
Sew Chari.

Pattom M’n  may be ordered only 
In girl'q. and iunior sizes e. lo, 13, 
U ' W  10. site  U  requires 9H 
yards 80 Inch fabric.

Send nFIEEN . CENTS In coins 
or stamM (coins preferred) for 
KACB IM B U N  MABTIN patUm. 
Be sura lo  write plainly your SUB. 
NAME. APPBESa. and STYLE

- OutI MABIAN MABTIN 
FALL AND WINTBB FATTEBN 
boob;, oat It now itnd see what 
AUb)on*iDaglo you'U achieve eaelly, 

and on Uie most limlUd of

j t t »  ,wuf 5 ^ w % I h i ?  K O ? i S
L . . .  aiamour fpr parties , . .  ohlo 

for everyday . .  . Evsry member of 
tt\a family wiu welcome Uiis fasol*

i» S K  * !5 A T I!S

Ind. She w u  employed In San FVan 
olsoo three years, snd spent the imst 
year In Europe.

Mr. ThMtci}»r recehed his A. B. 
degrao from Princeton and hbi 
L.L3. from Stanford, He U a mem
ber o t Phi Bet* Kappa and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon.

E N R O lm T  
' 'y  SHOWS GAIN

the home of Mr. and Mrs. _.. 
Spaeth. PrUes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
£ugene W. Whitman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter White. .
■ Knotted Kouple Klub met at the 
Methodist church Tuesday for a 
pot-luck dinner.

Tbe Methodist Ministers of the 
eastern district ot southern Idaho 
will meet at the Methodist «hurch 
for a pheasant dinner, Tuesday 
noon, at Jerome.

A pot*luck pheasant dixmer will 
be held In the Methodist church, 
Wednesday evening, for all members 
of the church. Former Methodist 
minister of Jerome, Dr. H. O. Me* 
Calllster, will address the gathering. 

Jerome P.-T.A. will present Jay

r , blind organist, who will appear 
a public concert at tbe high 
school auditorium next.Wednesday 

at 8 p. m. Tickets are being sold 
by the Junior AuxUlary, Boy Scouts, 
Gamma Rho girls, and others.

Mrs. Homer Roberson of Jerome 
and Mra. Faye Forbes, now of Hatel* 
ton, entertained at a bridge party 
Wednesday, at Mrs. Robersonli home 
for 30 guests. A one thirty lunch
eon was served. Five tables of 
bridge were In play during the after
noon with prizes going to Mrs. 
Carolyn Stuart. Mrs. Clara Wood* 
head, and Mrs. FayetU Nelson, all 
out i»ise.

Needlecraft sewing club surprised 
Mrs. RiUpb Shawver, Wednesday 
afternoon with a housewarming. A 
pot-luck dinner waa served. All 
members of the club were present. 
During the afternoon, brldige waa 

oyed. Prises were won by Mrs. 
..J lle  Duffy, Mrs. EUa May Cooke 
and M n. Ralph Shawver. Mrs. 
Shawver has recently moved into 
her new home on east Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown are 
tbe parents of a son, bora Oct. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hof are the 
Parents ot a daughter, bom Oct. 13.

Thursday Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. H. E. Maxwell. Mrs. 
Mary Parmlnter, JU nsas City. Mo., 
was a guest ̂ f  6 n  club. She is a 
cousin of M il Shlmmln. Mrs: MO* 
drtd Goodrich entertained Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Nlms. PrUes went to Mrs. 
Grace Coggins, and Mrs. Nellie Jen
kins.

Dick Hays has left for Hailey 
for a few weeks. ,

Pioneer Bridge d «  met at the 
home of Mrs. WUllath A. Peters Frl- 

'day lor a dessert luncheon. Three 
tables of bridge were In play during 
the afternoon. Prises were won by 
Mrs. WUUam N. Hardwick, Mrs. E. 
M. Churchman, with guest prtie go
ing to Mrs. Walter 'White.

Priscilla club will meet Wednes
day at the country home of Mrs. 
MyrUe Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. Sldewny from the 
Teton countiy have left for Nampa 
to visit their daughUr. They will 
return next week to Jerome for 
pheasant hunting.

Dean Woodail. George Lamb and 
Dr. W. E. Smith, all of Logan, Are 
among the many visitors to Jerome 
for the pheasant hunting season.

Word haa been received here of 
tbe death o f Winfred Warren, Idaho 
Springs, Colo., only brother of W s. 
Harriet Magnelll.

Ward K. Newman, vice president 
ot the Federal Land bank of Spo- 
kan*. Ralph Dorn, manager of the 
dantal division, and Geoge N. Tuck
er. also of tba land bank, visited at

Mlu Eldora
Fire GlrU a*oelate f le U ------
Ury, who wlU be In Twin Fails 
tomorrow and at ‘Bahl- Wednss* 
dgy to meet with

1 MURTAUGH
EHcven ladles met at the w ork___

busine.« meeting of the R«llef so
ciety held ot the L. D . S.
Tuesday. Two QuUta were'i.. . .. 
refreshments served and teadwrs* 
reports given. invocaUon was given 
by Pay Perkins and benediction by 
Anna Goodman.

Mrs. Henry ’Folman entertained a 
number ot children a t her (ome 
Tuesday honoring the birthday of 
her daughter. Oral. Games were 
played on the lawn and * -
were served.

BUI Noh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Noh. escaped With a miner 
Injury In what might have been a  
serloas accident tbe other day When 
he was kicked by a horse. Just over 
the eye, which caused stitches to be 
taken to close the wound. He was on 
his father's farm at Artesian when 
the accident occurred.

Scout meeting was held Tuesday 
night at the L. D. S. church with 
eleven scouts and their leader, Ken* 
dell Dayley present. Most of the time 
waa taken up in discussing the box 
social and rally to be held at the 
school house Oct. 39. Getting new 
recruits was also discussed. Mem* 
bers were drilled on Bceut oath and 
law and pledge of aUeglance to the 
flsg. Games were played at the 
close. They Invite everyone to their 
boic social.

£lvin Blackburn, who has spent 
all of his spare time to complete his 
basement has moved his family Into, 
the basement. He will complete the 
top some time latir.

; ' ^ E N  .

H.tehoof was dtamlssad on 
jr to a n o v  tba students to 
b tb e la U lia m st .T h e v a .

« t least 1 0  days. 
la.Tcflajr M l. tenaU and 

a  gtatted VMt week in 
si under tSe dlreeUon

“n ^ 'f lm J io m e  game of-football 
played b m  Filday with Han* 
T p t u eep a  giune wlU be 

'iltti OaatufOM o o ^ ^  33 and tl̂ e 
i u t  one will ba with Haseltoo on
Rot. s.

T te  high school now owns a sound
* • - • • • • -rill

Normal S tadentt Lay 
Por Biff Vvent 8l«ied 
« Thia W f e k . l n d

Boys Group Sings 
For Woman’s Glub

RICHPIEU), Oct. 18 (Special) — 
High school boys’ Blee~eiub appeared 
on a program of the Woman’s club 
last week. ’They presented "The 
Hunting Song," and ‘T he Vaga
bond Song." Boys appearing were: 
AUle Doiper, Thomas Vaughn, Bill 
PlaTel, K in k  Sanford. Harold Da
vis, Jimmy Hendry. Carleton Crane 
and Lyman Upahaw. They were ac* 
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Edna Armstrong.

Speaker ot the afternoon Was Miss 
Henrietta Gunderson of Gooding 
college presenting a talk on “Rural 
Qigland." ’The program was con
cluded with a solo by Miss Dorothea 
Cook accompanied by Mrs. Hiram 
Pry, “The Indian Love Call."

m o r i^  pktur* naehine and
flrst show In tbe auditorl- 

^  Tuesday at 8 p. m. Pictures on 
Spain, 4  Qxirta reel and a comedy 
wlU.be shown.

Tbo work and business meeting 
of tbe Relief society of the L. D. s .  
.cfnfrelt w u  held at the church Tues
day. During' the social hour a 
bandkerchief ahower was glvch for 
Mra. P. A. Johansea, Mrs. MUdred 
Walksr and Mrs. Alda Randall 
whose. blrtbdsjrs were this month. 
They also served the refteshmentt. 
The time spent In quilting.

Tba frestiman class entertained 
tlfe sophomore class Tuesday at a 
par^ a t the higb school. Miss Gen
evieve Gardner, sponsor of the 
freshmen, dlrectad the short playlet 
m uch formed the main diversion 
of the evening. Refreahments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith and fam
ily Of Deseret. Utah, are visiting at 
the horns e f  Mr. and Mrs. Cal Black 
while looking for a house. They 
~lan to make their home here. Mrs. 

Diith to Mrs. B laU ’s sister.
Johnnie Perkihs. six-year-old son 

of Mtt. Lola Perkins is receiving 
treatment for infection in his fin
ger and to now beginning to show.
improvenrtnt.

Little PhylUs Cranner. daughter 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ciranner, to 
reported to be Unproviog after the 
operation for the removal of a  tumor 
op h ir  limb. She Is being confined 
to t^e hospital and being given ra* 
dfiun treatipents until a satisfactory 

can be obtained. Mn. cranner 
to staying with her stoter, near Boise.

A son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Olln Fairchilds, Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Fairchilds’ ps rents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. LlttTe.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eraklnc have 
purchased the BUI Gibson property 
and have moved Into their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lance have 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Pnsalee and are moving 
into it. The Presslers are leaving 
soon for a new location.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McDonald 
will move back into their home 
which has been occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon lance.

Mra.'Calland. the telephone oper
ator. to lU. Her daughter. Mrs. Billy 
Wslgle Jrom Jerome, is driving her 
to Salt Lake City where she will 
u k e medical treatments.

E. R. Harding has sol< 
one block south of Main . 
the Church of God. The congrega
tion win construct a church house 
there. .

Cards have been received by the 
I local women, informing them that 
work will start Monday at the ass6* 
elation warehouse in Hazelton.

'The Just-a*Mer^ Bridge club will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph McCauley.

Mra. Ray Henry has relumed from 
Salt Lake City where sh<i has been 
visiting friend and relatives.

Ira H ^ es has purchased 
hay chopper and Is chopping hay 
In Perrlne for the Carsteln Pack
ing Co.

group office in Jerome last week. 
Mrs. Frank Tltua entertained her

the
brldgn club Friday. Two tables were 
In play during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Harold Oartow and Mrs, llobert 
Daley received prises.

Herbert Presoott, Jerry Luiniwr, 
O. H . Webster and Rodney lUrrls 
have all returned from a siiccuss- 
ful elk hunt. The men packed in to 
Lost Horse. Mont.

So-so club met wltli Mrst. n̂ arl 
Kennedy Friday. The altemoon was 
spent in sewing and visiting. ne< 
freahmenU «er« served at the close

be held at the home of Mrs. 
Hurt.

A wedding shower honoring Miss 
Mary Ellen Groves was given on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Kennedy, with Mrs. John 
Kolman and Mrs. Mary Hoffman, 
aunt of the brlde-to^be. assisting. 
OhryssntHcmums a n d  autumn 
leaves In a profusion of fall colors 
were the decorations. Gifts for the

line hung In the room. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the af* 
temoon. Mlsa Groves will be mar
ried sometime In November.
' ’The Guild of the Calvary Episco
pal church served dinner Tlmrkday 
at the home ot Mrs. E. B. LaTura* 
rr In honor of tho yoi^ng ladies of 
the ciiurcU. lUllowe’en decorations 
Were used and the table waa light
ed with yellow randies. Rev. and 
Mrs. ftolls of Rupert .were out*of- 
town guests.

MOSCOW (Spcclan-'niere are 
131 more students on tiie University 
o t e m p ta  tlils fait than had 
enrolled at tJie same time a year 
ago. The university's 1837 enrollment 
stands as the fourth new high In 
student numbers In tiie last four 
years.

By the end of Uie Uilrd week S.* 
aiO studanta had enrolled In the 
University of Idaho, the registrars' 
oflica reports. At the end of the 
thlnl week last year enrollment 
stood at a.684.

TIM freshman class thto fall num* 
barg M l, oompared to a bbgtnning 
class of .BIS last fall, sophomorea 
totfd TN compared to 8T7 last fall. 
Juoiors number Ma, against 5U  last 
fall. Another new record graduating 
olasa is In protpeot lor Jima j»l8 
with sanlora totatiing <7« against 
419 last year. Qradustn enrollment 
this year amoimta to lU,

Five divisions of the InsUtuUon, 
lettars and sotonce mines, forsstry, 
bustnsss, and Junior college, showed 
substanttol increasas In enrollment.

U t ^  and ablsnoe, NO (llOl; ag* 
rtoultuN. <N0):, mvtn^uing, 
aoi (9M)| agrloultu^ anglnaarinf, 
n  <U)i law. is  («•): nines, im

1 igr ooUaga, TU

Give Your Clothes 
A BREAK!

Treat tham to the gcntleat, yet 
moĤ  thorough dry cicantnff ner* 
vice In town.

T h e  N u m b e r  

' ■ I s

AiaiOM, dot, 1 > (fV K M ) -  
'Down In tha KlTa” went n e  hooa> 

eomint eommlttae of the Albion 
SUte Normal school, haaded by Mtog 
Irene Buckley, .to lay p l|ps for tha 
annual homeoon)lng to be held O et 
?3 and 38. Out of tha cOUDcU of 
chieftains and bravea cama the 
plans, with the American Ipdlan aa 
the central tbeme.

Rex Earl, Burley, student body 
presldeni-and big chieftain M tha 
■•pow-wow" — dons feathers and 
blanket in a weloome signal to the 
alums “for the most c o io ^  boma- 
coming In the htotory of the achod." 
In Comtoh ball, women's dormlto^, 
the fires of friendship «4U ba r*. 
kindled, and in MeMurray. haH, 
men’s donnJtory, the pipe of trk a i-  
ship will go the rounds, accort  ̂
to Mr. Bari, as old grad meets 
grad.

’ Flans Galare
Bvldeneag of ‘« g  Madlebte’* ara 

strong In every departmept tha 
trainlOf soboel and coUsn art 
classce. wh(re head bands and In
dian are being made, to tha 
women> phhlcal education depart-, 
ment %hlch to preparing tribal 
daneas, undtr tbe direction of Mtos 
Bucklay, to be presented between 
halves at the game, and In the din* 
ing room.

A torch and pep parade will start 
the homecomldg fesUvltles Friday 
night at 7, when students, faculty, 
and alums will .aMemble In the 
quadrangle. Led by the pep band, 
with algnal flras napilng on tha 
Albion hUMdee, songs and yeito wnv 
be f l i w ,  and eai|i orsanlxar
tlon will present a short stunt, fol* 
lowed by war danoe speeches from 
the football squad.

At 8:30 the sanw evening “By 
riook and Crook," the allHsollege 
play, a screaming farce, will be pn*  
sented under the direction of Miss 
aa ra  Grace Alexander.

Team Flays Ricks
At 3:80 Saturday the Viking war

riors from Ricks college will s t« m  
the eampus to scalp the Alblen 
Panthersi and from 4 to 8 m em bm  
of the Women's Athletic association 
will serve tea *'a-la-wlgwam" In 
front of Hansen hall. At 9 the *T' 
club, men's athletic organtoatien, 
will sponsor a dance In Axllne gym-

TDa jnUeHott Aaeitean Lagkn 
poft and aunnary wlB flva •  Hal- 
kmi'm  iMity and danea Friday. 
panelQf «tU ba la tbe 1 .0 .0 . 7 . ball 

-letraabmenta n il  ba aarrad tn . 
tba UHon btdldlDC «Mcb hag f t .  
eantly baan remOdeUed. Plana for 
the piojfct are aitfmad U> five"

M ra.^U le Ross, C a r ? iw 3 S . ^  
ua oala and W Ulap 'Detveiier. 
Harry N>e and Mrs. Staaon Hop.

I .

Mra. William DetweUer has been 
.ppolnted national poppy chairman 
by the national president of the Am
erican Legion aozllU'ry.

Mr. and Mrs. a _ W . FalrchUd 
of Edan are th e ^ r e n ts  of a son 
bora Wednesday/

Mrs. OecQ'Bott underwent a ma
jor operation at the Twin Falls bos* 
pltal Thursday.

H ie Presbyterian U dles' Aid so
ciety will meet at the hone of Mrs. 
Sam Vance Wednesday.

Mrs. J . D. Ralne haa returned 
fm n  Salpaon wbera she visited rel- 
atlres for 10 days.

Mlsi Thebna Bott, teacher In tba 
Moscow achools, to here while her 
mother la U1 in the Twin FaUs bos* 
pltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor KeUey, who 
went in their airplane for deer, re* 
turned Thursday with two.

charge ot Mtos Adrla'A. Woods, as- 
stoted by Ralph Rose. They plan a 
facsimile bf an Indian village where 
every tribe will be represented. 
From tba waUs heads of deer, moun
tain goat, and bear will gase down 
upon the diners. Tbeae price trophies 
are being lent by veteran warriors 
of the Albion valley. Including: Ben 
and James Mahoney. Benjamin mc- 
WUllama, RUey Gray, and Mrs. Mary 
Lounsbury; and Dr. Fremstad of 
Burley.
-.•nito feast to to be a grand "wel- 
eome home."

plltM)ER*‘ l92" KU6TMC

VACUUM 
L E A N E R ^

Another highlight to to be the an< 
nual homeooming f m t  in the col
lege dining room-ot ComlAh 
with anangements in «hargt o f Mtos 
Harriet E. ’Paft, and decorations in

m m
tar « U U b | boas Wilb 
Amtrlesa Badlster firs- 
ttn—c«t btady tscbbd 
‘tle s s tr  s l ( t  r e r  dctslli 
tM jrouf HeaUsg CmtrsetOT—or wrt(e— 

PACtATO^

.. 4}VM40>titrrMl.H(«Y«rt.H

T ^ O  BARGAINS!
.330 acre stock ranch. Good dairy bam, fair house and other small 
out buildings. Thto Is good stock and dairy rancb and can be 

.bought for 140.00 per acre on easy terms.

160 aa«8 good land with fair improvements. Price $90.00 per acre.

F. C. Gravea 4b Sona
BEAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE 

IM Mala Nertb 'Pbeiw tig

Our cxpeploncocl operatora take n por«onul 
Interest In makinii your clothes loo^ bright 
and now. They can npot minor ropalru and 

;|ooe« buttons evcry.Umo . . . Whal'd moro, 
thoy DO gpmothlnjf about I t . . . CALL 870. 

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

RICHARDSON’S
GjliEANERS and DYERS

B H O N B  V J O

m Womaa’s wsots sre acqply met {<) Iron Firemsi 
auiomaiic coal beailflg. It is clean snd quiet. It is 
heating In Its safest form, sod sbovc sU, It r 
mellow, comfortable heat that permeates (he wholo  ̂
house. Floors aa well as rooms sre warm sil 
the way through.

And there is ao cosl hsndling. Iron Fucmsn 
feeds dustless co il direct from the bio where the 
coal mao'dellvers It. Set cbe thermoitst at the (cm- ■ 
perature you want and Iron Fireman does (he rest.

Iron Flremao fuel cost is so low that csch yesr 
its savings make aa Imporunt contribution to the 
family budget. It is a simple matter for the Iron 
Fireman dealer to install one of these modern, 
automatic appliances lo your present furnace. Ask 
him (o quote you on tha easy terms of payment; 
Aik him to giva jrot̂  a comilarlioo of Jroo Fireman 
fuel coffs against (ha kiod you are oow uslagi

IR O N  FIREMAN'
Autonfatic CobI Firing

51

l.on O u lfW " c U .ii .  up ih. I, w  (K t "w™

D c i t w e i l e r  B r o s . ,  I n c .
“Your Home Comfort Mercliants" 

PHONE 809



Odds These. Ads Are All in Your Favor. Them
WANT AD RATES

BATES VBB UNB PBK DAT 
Bbr diTi, perUM per d^„„-„... •«
Thtw daji, per Um  per day__ te
One d»r. per Une.----------- '......Itc

83 1-8% Discount 
For Caah

C u h  dlKOuat tUoved If adver- 
tUemtnt Is peld fot' vltllln MTcn 
dtTB of flrtt insertlOa.
PHONE 38 FOR AN ADTAKXR

a u t o m o b i l e s

lU e  F6nt ttuck. du*la, bulk Krtln 
be^ eteel srsvel bed. Tr«de for e*tr 
tie or iheep. Mturlce Eckert *t 
BalKh Motor.

•St Chev. irk., L. W. B. duals, air 
brakei. A-1 mtr. Oak bed. M «. ’30 
Ford Pordor, air wheels, mtr. over- 
hauled^UB. Ford Rdstr., real good, 
tas. 23 othen. O'Connor, Opp. Park 
Hotel.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
a-room furnished apt. 1 B» 8th 

Ave. East.
8>room apartment, unlumlshed. 

Phone 331-J.
PuAUshed, Justomere Ion. Phone 

4M and Oasis Phone 071.

a-roocn furnished apt. with bath 
and garage. Adults only. Inquire 609 
2nd Ave. So.

Hold Everythingf
F R U IT S A N D  V X G B T A B U S

Sveet cider. PubUe Mkt

I Cabbage. Preab. 1 ml. eatt, %
! south Esit Main. Kay.

Vacant Oct. 34. modern 4>room 
furnished apt.'Heat and hot w^ter 
furnished. Adults only. 331 7th Ave. 
No. Phone 338.

BOARD AND ROOM

interested In good Uvlng-and xmus- 
ual .rates, to room and board. Pb. 
0485-R4.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
Room for rent, furnace heat, gar

age. Phofie 3M-W.

Window Gloss — Bring In your 
sash. Thomels Top & Body Works.

Pleasant, well furnished, well 
btated room. 703 Main No.

One large front room upstairs. 1 
fm«.» doVQstalri, dosa la. Pum&ee 
and stoker heat. Clean and attrac
tive, 331 Second Ave. N. •

For rent: Sleeping room next to 
bath. Stoker heat, plenty of hot wa
ter. Suitable for two. Private home, 
excellent location. Inquire O. P. 
Skaggs NO. 1 Main Bo.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
Oood three-room house, ceUar, 

cistern. 3 miles east. lU  nort î 
Washington school. D. E. Schlmke.

a g e n t s  WANTED "
A business of your own! Sell used 

clothing. 100 per cent to 300 per 
cent profit. We start you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Catalogue free- 
Olobe Rummage Mart, CD 3338 
SUt«, Olilcago.

HELP W ANTED-FEMALB
I Wanted: airla to address olreu- 
Alars for advertiser. Make to $30.00 
^ e e k .  Everything furnished. Write, 

enclosing 10c. for supplies. Home 
Industries. Box 1M8, Richmond. Va.

Address envelopes. We furnish 
stamps and pay In advance. Write 
Manager Dept. M, Box 37, Arling
ton, Calif. Enclose, self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

SALESMEN WANTED
Wanted: Representatlvea for 

high class dress line; wonderful i 
portunlty, large territory avallal 
Write Mrs. Arthur Bobler, Phlllps- 
burg, Mont.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Do you (ipeclallae In a ccrtaln type 
■ business? Let people know aboi ‘ 

through the classilUed section.
"^Wanted: Dcet haullhg, new truck. 
0 . S. Knight, 304 Van Huron St.,

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Trailer heating stoves. Gem Trall-

Good circulator. PIve-rooma. 
Polntj Apt. Phone lOlB-J.

Por sale: TraUer house, sinks and 
wiping rags. Idaiio Junk Hojise.

For sale: Don't «uy any sacks 
until you see Idaho Junk House flm .

JBeotrla fence control muohint* 
Put>lio Market, 818 Shoahoas Na

These little aaa are bringing In 
money to people every day, Oat your 
share. Use the Want Ads,

Pur ealei Bomn doora, aorMn 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
laad for spray. Moon's Paint and 

liture Stores. Phon* •WTuml
For sale: Well eating, reamed well 

^Ipe, galvanised and black stand' 
a n  water pipe, pump rod and well 
oyUndera. Krengel'a Hardware.

. Vbr sale: OalvaniwU oorrwcated 
roofing, also galvanised channel 
drain roofing . all lengths-cadoad 
priow, KrengeVs Hardware.

For stiet 8 0  t
prloM'rftoM f ^  lu

corerl If 4»0 to ^  per yard. pboM 
A for sstimata. Moon'a.

81,38 to 8a.l8 pel 

' flool'

FOR OAliB-A oanoad of U u w  
„.co In bulk. Buy what you need. 
> krtof back what you have iaft. W« 

‘- -a  you « brush to pul u  on m «  
‘ r House Paint, 4*hour En-

■toek of WaU Paper and U o-

Dcliclous and Jonathan a ^ e a  
and elder. Bring containers. 3^  ml. 
Bo. of depot. Charlie V. Jones.

Delicious, Jonathan, Rome apples 
350 If you pick. Fred Hagfardt, 1 
souUi. So. Park. . .

A good 30 acre farm. Qood loca
tion. 3 ml. E., U mL No. Kimberly 
road. P. A. Hulmgrsn. __________

Delicious apples, 35e bu. up., bulk. 
Hydo Ranch, 3 East. 3H Bo. Kim*
berly.

not.rcficued soon, you'll haft* dive for the plug!"

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Auto Windshield and Door Glass, 
niom ets Top and Body Works.

New trailer house. 895.00 cash. 
O'Connor. Opp. Park Hotel. •

Canvu o f^ l'" ^ d 3  and descrlp- 
tlons and canvas re'palrtng. Tbometf 
Top and Body Works.

Por sale: Lady’s Iver Johnson bi
cycle. $12.80. See U at 126 2nd Ave. 
West.

Trap drum outfit with accessories, 
cheap for cash, Apply Morrison Stu
dio. Room 8. Boyd Bldg.

Â l sizes' second hand pipe from 
H in. to ein. Wheat, oats, barley, 
field potato bygfl for sale at Idaho 
Junk House. 163 2nd Ave. South. 
“  n Palls.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

0 X la  felt base rugs. 14.98; ena
mel undorcote (grayi, per gal., |3M . 
Moon’s Paint and Furniture Btorea. 
Store N a 1. Phone 8: Store No. s. 
Phone Sia.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TraUer house. «>4 x  13. trad* for 

light car. No. 16. Wall's Cabins.

W A N TE D — Misecnaneous

Wanted: A good 130 or 160 l___
Twin Palls vicinity preferred. SUte 
location and price. Write Box O-IO. 
care Times.

WANTED TO RENT
130 or 160 acres. Pull line equip

ment and can finance. Write Box 
W-15 care Times.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass. 
139 and E. Ph. 331-J. J. M. Hagler.

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Tlioinets Top i t  Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Foss's.

BROWN AUTO SKRVIOE. 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave. North
WANTED TO BOY-1000 cars to 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Deed 
Parts Dept. Phone 338-W.

Bicuclet
Blas^us Cjcl»o'. Better bicycles 

and service In 'your estsbllshed 
home-owned modrrn blryclo shop. 
Phone 181. «1  Enal Main.

Oloysteln Cjrlrry. S3B Main Ave. 
Bo. Bicycles exrliwlvcly. "Wliere the 
Best and Latent nre Pound."

Building Contracting
Montooth ift Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Oontraclors. Ph. 376-W

Doctors-DentistB
Dr. J. L, Mulder. Phone 1171. Phy- 

Alclnn and Hurgenn. Bmlth-Rice 
Didg. Over Price Hardware.-'' ,

EleciricianB
American Elertrlo Co, Parish Hall. 

Everything Electrical. Phone 03. 
lleMdence 783.

Fvcd
MAGIC CITY 

FEED  & FUEL COMPANY
Hay. Grain, Poultry p d  Dairy Feeds 

Phone ISO

Fml
Warberg Bros. Coal, Phono 341

HMIEAT COAL
Magic Oily Feed U  Fuel 

Phone 180

Aberdeen Om I 
,1^ the Bark 

Quick Courteous Servloe 
D«y or Evening 

Sinclair Hervlee HU(1«> 
Blioshonb and Truek Lane

Hair Dreitert'
. Savo on Beauly Work—Don't 

neglect persimsl appearance because 
of cost. Save one-hilf on advanced 
student work al The Beauty Arts 
Academy,. 180H Main West. Jun- 
lor Student Work Free,

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
wlUi the season at lower cost. Oil 
pem anenu as low as,8 IJ 0 . Contour 
hair atyllng by Darrell, a specialty. 
Orawford'a Beauty fialon, lia  Main 
Ave, flt Ph. 1874.

Imurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Ino. Ph. 201.

Key Shop

Building Materials
Pratt's the biggest oil man, the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tiro 
man In Twin Palls.

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phone 317 Insured Oarrltrs

Optometrist
DR. WlLLtAM D. REYNOLDS, 

320 Main Avenue South.

Osteopathic PhyBteian
DR, E. J. MILLER, PHONE 154. 

Over lndepende»t Meat Market,

• Palntiup'Decorating

Mayhow HlHii, acrvlce. Painting, 
paper iianultiK, nlitns. Ph. 1878.

Abbott riiinihliiR A; Heating, Al
ways deprndnbk. Phone 09.

Por yiiiir iilnmljlng and heating 
rail John l.uiiillii. Phone 1719-M 
430 Bth Ave. No.

R a d i o  K e p a i r t n g

All mnken Itsdlru Rep»lred a 
Serviced. K«r(<ii) Radio Seniee. f

Real Estatc-lnBurance
F. O. Oravrii k  Hons. Ph. Ita. 

I'h. W3.

Salcn Agenelst
WILSON ilA’i'lU) A m JA N O I  

PH, fll-J. 'MsviM Hsadtuartera'

S h o e  H e p a i r ln g

IDAHO HMOK HHOP, Opp, P. O.

Oon'i be mi*i(»'i by cheap prloi. 
QuaUty rn.nr* first at Uie Twin 
PalU biiofl nuoi*.

Tyimvrlter$
"sales. renNil* »nd service, pft, w,

U f h o l t t e r l n g .

Curafui™*

■ ■ ..... .......

oood home. 4-roon frame. I  lots, 
trutU and shruba. toq, a tt l4tb Ate, 
Buhl. Idaho.

Apples, Jonathon. Rome Beauty, 
Winusap. and DeUclous. Eati 

1  Kimb, Rd. D. B. Vosburg.

For sale only: 8 0  acres tnprored 
on T. P. tract Price 88.000. Tnfiat 
81.500 down.

8 0  acres very weir tmprored. 
Price 8110 per acre, down paymeAt 
required >3.000,00.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume. 
asi. Twin Falls.

!, 35c. you pick. 1

s pumpkins, choice Sc cab- 
r 1 cent by sack. Onions 30o

Delicious and Jonatiion apples, 
35c and up. Bring containers. P. E. 
Meuli, 1 ml. Bo., W. So. Park. 
Phone 0185-J3.

6 0 0  ple-pumpkins, choice 5c: 
plenty cabbags and eating potatoes, 
onions. 30c per hundred. 333 Bho. 
West.

Delicious apples, combination 
grade, wiped and sorted..80o. Also 
Grimes Golden. Bell Flower, Jona< 
thons and Stamen Wtnesaps. Ken* 
yon Orcen.

Delicious. Winter Banana, Romes, 
Grimes Golden, JonathM, graded 
and washed. Older. Bradley Or
chards, 2 inL W.. lU  So. of So. Park.' 
Phone 0281-R3.

Apples—Delicious and Jona-. 
than. Pine qiiality, now ready 
at orchard. M. D. Holte, 1 mL 
So., lu  ml. W. of So. Park ; 
comer.

MONE't TO LOAN
O. JOKES for liOAN on BOMBS

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

car. CsU 1301 11th Ave. East.

LIVESTOCK in d  POULTRY
Guernsey bull, 18 mos. Registered. 

Phone 344-JB, Filer.

Bigbest prices paid for your fat 
cblckv'ns and turkeys, independent 
Meat Co.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Thursday. Red Colson bicy

cle. No. 403810. Reward. Phone 
1311-W.

Lost: White, brown and black lox 
terrier. Sunday morning. Reward. 
Phone 1307.

Lost: Pord V-8 wheel spacer be
tween Arrowhead Ber. Sta. and 
Pratt Bales Co. Leave or call at the 
station. Phone eos-J.

Lost: Five sacks oC kidney beans 
on the road one-half mile east and 
south of Burley, between my placq 
and Burley, please notify me 
reward. D. R. Norton.

Pound: 3 boxes groceries and 
phonograph on highway 30. Owner 
may have by Identifying and pay
ing ad. H. B. Howells. 0 miles E. 
Hansen. '

MISCELLANEOUS
Phone 38 to place your Want Ad 

today! Quick action.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meaU. t>hone 38. Indspet 
Packing Plant.

Bee-Line alignment for' auto 
(ramss, axles, hard steeriju and tli 
wear. Wheels stralghtenedSeoi's.

4  Want ads are the ttulckent way to 
results for the lowest ahiount of 
money.

Hollee: Pannrrn and stockmen. 
You can buy Sure Shot A. O. fence 
switch for •3.5«: nUo battery selfl, 
*10.00' Bud Tarr, 333 Locust St,

BPRINO PILLCD MA'.
MADE FROM VOUR Ol - - .  
•Utltresses renovated and recover
ed Wool etrding. Twin Pall^ .fttet- 
tress Factory, Phons 81W.

R E A L  E STATE FO R SA LE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

EECBIVER-8 NOTICE OF SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Pursuant to authority of the' 
Comptroller of the Currency of the 
United States, the undersigned. H. 
H. Haase as Reoeivet of 'n»s First 
National Bank of Twin Pajls. Idaho, 
will offer'at public sale to the high
est bidder or bidders for cash. At the 
East entranoe of the Twin Falls 
County Court House. Twin Falls, 
Idaho, on Monday. October 16, 1837. 
at 10 o'clock a. m , the remaininf 
assets of the said The First National 
Bank of Twin Palis. Idaho, con
sisting ot real- esUte. bills rscelr* 
able. Judgments, orerdrafts. and 
other chooses in action and chattels,- 
le u  such Items (or articles) as may 
be paid or otherwise disposed of 

'or to th; said date of sale here- 
. mentioned. A descriptive list of 

the remaining assets so offered for 
sale may bo inspected by prospective 
purchasers at the Twin FalU Bank

County Recorder. Twin Falls, Idaho; 
and at the office of-the Receiver of 
the FirKt National Bank of Twin 
FalU, located above OIos Book Store 
In Twin Palls, Idaho;_on_a}l.buslne8l 
— — — lo and Indu ing tlis date 

sale between the hours of 
8;00 a. m. and 6 : 0 0  p. m.

According to law, said remaining 
assets x:annot be sold otherwise than 
without recourse and without war
ranty of any kind or Character, and 
sufiject to the approval of the Oomp- 
troller of the Currency of the Dnited 
States and subject to confirmation 
by a court of record of competent 
Jurisdiction. ^

(Signed)
R. H. HAASE,

RUPERT

O&RBUIurrORS -  carburetor 
parts and tarvlce. P. O H. Motor 
tervloe. 310 Bhothone SC West, 
I'wln Falla.

FO R  S A L E

AOTO DOOR GLASS- 
W1NDSH1EIJ> AND 

WINDOW GLASS

No Charge tor labor ssttlng 
,|Us^ II you will bring your 
skah or drive your car m.

MOON'S
PhnnS 8

w a n t e d  TO BUY
Wanted: Chevrolet '27-’3fl. Molor 

In good ihfcpe. Phone aio-J,.
‘Pm to twenty row dairy turd. 

Quote price and quality. Write Uok 
W*l l .  rare Times,

-^ B R H O N A L

Girl wanted to sliare apt. Write 
B oi 19-0. care Time*.

Girl wanted to ahare apt. Write 
KW Q-i4 Times, ■ _____

B E A U T Y  flIlOPB~

As a courtesy to Mrs. Chester 
Cornwall of Winter Park, Pla., who 
Is a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M, Boyer, the past matrons 
o f  Rupert chapter No, 3« 0 « S .  en
tertained with a pot luck supper 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
James Ross.

Mr. and Mrs, Prcd Schuepbach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shy re
turned last week from a 1 0  day out
ing in the Belway forest.

Mrs. Luke Williams, assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Mildred WU- 
ilamn, was hostess to the Pansy club 
Wednesday at her home. After a 
brief busintn session compeUUve 
games provided entertainment for 
the guests. Mrs. J. 1. Trenhalie won 
first priee and Mrs. T. S. Eastwood 
was awarded the consolation gift. 
Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

The Woman's council of the 
Christian church met Tuesday at 
the parsonage with Mrs. D. W. 
Nutting as hostess. A business 
session, a short musical program 
by Deity Jean Nuttlug, young daugh
ter of the hostess, a social hour 
and refreshmenu provided enter
tainment for the group. The next 
meeting will be held Nov. 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Cunningham.

Mrs. Emil Johnson and daughter, 
Rulh, of Brady, Neb,, were house 
guests last week in tiie home of 
Mrs, Johnson's sister, Mrs. Joe 
Krntrlcr, and family.

R. E, SwitMr entered the Rupert 
gonrrnl hospital Wednesday evening 
for an emergency operation. .

Mrn. Anna Phdpe of Denver ar
rived In Rupert Tuesday for an in- 
drllnite visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ployd Britt, and family.

Mm. Paul L. Pehrson and daugh
ters, Martens -and Janet of Ogden 
were guesU of Mrs. Pehrson's nlster, 
Mrit. O, E. Chatterton and family 
liiAl week.

Mrs. H. A. Baker left Wednesday 
for Moscow to bring home iier 
ilauuliter Jane, wiio is recovering

rrt. was killed In the wreck,
- -MiWnAil n en ch . with her daiigh- 
trr,^ '.tty  Lee, left Thursday for 
iKilnn ia spend the week-end with 
lin <ilher daughter, Doris and Wll- 
mn. University of Idaho students 
ulio will come from Moscow witli 

tratn oC atudenla Ia wll»eu  
ilic liliilio-Utah State football game 
1 1 1  liiilhe, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hsynes, 
i'niii]iiiiiled Uy Mrs, Haynes' lliter, 
Mu. Wnlbur Hurd, of Cascade, will 
leave Monday for Atlanta. Oa.. to 
vinit Uielr daughter, Urs. John Cod- 
(liuK. and family. From there they 
will go to Pboenlx, Aria,, to spend 
ilin winter.

John Kussell Uyers of Balt Lake 
Iiirivert In Rupert Thursday lor a 
AlKiit visit wltil hU aunt, Mrs. A. E, 
.IdlniAon. and family.

Krank Ballard, manager of tiie 
Mmuioka Irrlfation district, was In 
(;asper. Wyo, last week attending 
a wi-fltem reclamaUon meeting. 
Willie there Mr. Ballard wlU have a 
(oiirrrence with Oomnilsalonrr Page 
and Chief Engineer Walters of Den
ver r«ncenilrr|| the advlsaUlllty of 
iilAroniinulni the olfiM of sii|> ' 
teiutent of Mlnldok* da^.

Mlu Maxine Masters and Mi*s 
olen Madden left Friday by auto for 
ilcjluo where 'hey will attend llys 
Idalio-utah State football game and 
ii>ond the week-end with MUs Mss- 
ter'B itarsnta, Mr. and Mrs. fra II. 
Masters.

At a m esltnt ot the Udlss' Aid 
sorlrty of U>« local MethodUt Epls- 
ropal ciiureh Tueedar, plans 
made ta'punbM* •  XlinbaU organ 
which Is to be installed soon.

from five to sU inchet thick.
I are

How Jobl^s Will Tell Needs to President
ouMPtoTMwr is ro tr  gaid 

H e w  ■  eel iWs csH If yee ire Weto ee i H i
4M«nr aU qMrttoM K »iM (9

II to tarwtssi ikai tvctv m o r  m  " « a «  l i  m r  «
idditiMalcardsuabeasntedfreaMMstiMaerpMtoAea. Tmitsagst) it, at say pesl e»ee er bee sly peswmilsyee. •
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IS your oceupsuoo, w  n aaei -------------------------- —
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The Newest 
Books

Emily Post Yields to Modernity
In Advancement of New Etiquette

"Wild Animal World” U
Century), by Raymond L............
and William Brldge8.—EveiTbr
likes to visit the coo and tblg en
tertaining behind-the-scenes gtoqr 
of animals and how they are oared 
for will make it twice at lnt«rut^ 
ing.

“Yonra to Ventun" (WMUIesey 
House), by Robert R. Updegrftft^ 
common sense approach to every
day problems. An inspirattonai 
book.

‘‘Race” (Harcourt-Bracs), by 
Jacques Barxun.—A facile mind 
deals with a problem of blood, not 
from an ethnological approach, 
but from the standpoint of men 
who, over counUeu centuries, have 
harassed their minds with the sub
ject.

U tU e UoB** (Appleton Cen
tury), by Brand Wbitiock. — Ths 
story of a little Pektofese and how 
she lorded it over her master, the 
former ambassador to Belgium.

T h e  March et Japan” (Stokes), 
by Edgar Lajtha.—A hurried, per
sons) impression of modem Japan 
by a young Hungarian writer who 
views the people sympathetlcslly 
after a brisk month of traveling 
under the flag ot the Rising Bun.

"Help Tonrvelt (e  H e r o in ^  
(WlUtUesey-House), by David Sea- 
bury.—A good* mental tonlo ot the 
"you-caD-do-lt-lf-jrou-want -  to” 
type, dealing with inferiority «om<
plexes. shyness, fl»-------- —
ta n tn ^  and ment 
various kinds.

'̂ Vhile Murder Walto* (Crime 
Club).- by John Esteven.—An old 
sea captain tries vainly to combat 
hrsrt dUsase and homicidal at* 
tempu to steal hli fortune.

"Breaking lat* 1 ^ "  (Simon- 
Schuster), edited by KUner Adler, 
—Twenty famotu authors tell how 
they got their firM book publUhed. 
and how they worjc.

"Cblna al WorV (Reynal dc 
Hltehcock), by Rudolph P- Hommel 

A beautiful and

For 18 yekrs Mrs. Post’a Mue. 
core red book has beyn the final 
ajmeal on what constitutes fen -  
tUlty and good tute. But a new 
generation has so kicked over tbe 
traces of horse and buggy days 

snUllty that Mta. Post ‘ ‘ 
irced to give ground.
Thto she does. reluctanUy but 

gracefully, in a new edition ot 
"Etiquette, the Blue Book of So
cial Usage." published by Funk and 
^agnails. Mra. Post haa not been 
content to chop dway an outmoded 
custom here, and relax a hidebound 
convenutm there. She Has almost 
thrown Uie old edition out tbe wln< 
dow and written a naw one.

Old Order Changeth

book describing the handicraft 
tools ot China.

“Oanesn In MeonMnT (Double- 
day Donu), by Margeiy Alllng-

corklng good plotting but strong

'l/ndentaMliiig lh «  English' 
(WhltUesey House), by Jsmes 
Howard Wellard, — A book about
t h e ^ n g l ^ ^  an_»tgU^msn.

PMtgef" (Stokes), 
by Oortiandt Fitssliimoni. -  A 
confusing mystery to solved by a 
sprightly old spbister.

“Kleetrkal Oeeapa«iena tor Boys." 
(Dutton), by Lee M. KItnsfslter.- 
A practical tjandbM  ebout eleo- 
Ulolty for growlai; boy#.

-Bm Ui by nmderW rd* (Ran
dom House), by Hudson Strode.- 
A ds)lghiful n«iTat|ve ef observe' 
Uens BwW an ft Clipper flight 
around flouth Amevieft.

“The Unaan Bedg” (Knopf), by 
Logan Oisndennlni^Thto to a re- 
publleatlon and revlalon of the 
wsU-known book, first jmbiishid 
10 years ago, in whlph Dr. Cien* 
deimmt lelto the i«ymgn wiist 
m ^es hts body tick.

“A lew's Ear” (JuUan. Messner), 
by Irvine J. BtoseU. -  An easily- 
read novel dotting with the mari
tal and «gtra-marlt*l activities of 
a oonununlty piller

"At U H  Um istaat'' (Harpetf) 
by Martarst l«ne<—Fine chgrao- 
terlsatiens and good oonverutlon 
are oombtoid In thto tfte at U n-

'T a n H y  Blyle- (Coward Me 
Oann), by Karig wiUon B»k«r. -  
Adventure and lave go apepe in 
thto fut-stepplng novel et an oil-

rhweUoe AdveataiM" (Ap-

Vlt«k, a Behemton llaker, in ««e 
ot ths world's most ootorfti) omsg.

MAD T n  o lS fM  WANT AM .

By HARTSELL flPBNOE
NEW yORX-aiJD-.Emily Post, 
ho put eUquette on a p a iy ^  batto 

back In 18». to bendlnf »  aoelal

pus. (But she shouia.tilM caV om '

taee  to the behavior of our ttmea. 
The famous authorl^ on mod  man- 
a m  has rewritten cem^etely her 
earlier stendsrds to comply with a

[spv modem htotorlana -have  
^ ...it^  out the ruthless way tn 
which Americans hgve taken snort* 
cute across the beck lota of aoolal 
custom. But nowhere to the proeeas 
of changing etiquette as boldly ap
parent u  In Mrs. Post’s new edi
tion. Mra. Post almost-but not 
qult^-caste a sigh over soma of the 
conventions whloh she scraps, and 
there to often a note of anxiety as 
to where our new freedom may lead 
us.’

Ml
which ___ _ ____ ______  ____
tionsl furore bad she sponsored 
them two decades ago. Tot ex- 
ampto: a young woman may dine 
alone with a young man In hto 
bachelor fist (providing^ ot course, 
she Is i^ t lv e  &at n*lwer hey rep- 
utatien nor her aelf-rtspeet will be 
damsged thereby).

Ne Obape 
fUtly 

• h
......  _ ________ ehsMrone
training she h ie  received bsfore

a s
the brld.______________
where hell be roped In I____
tiekeU after dlnnar. T e w  taaa , 
tiie thlnt to do in that .cage, ig .to  
decline the InvlUtlosi.

Mn. Post g(lU elln ia to  •  <e« 
positive ■Monlgr” Her formal «Un-.

unless tha bostev has

iS5«jEd'5!?S!ir
tbe street, eveO; yeV"- 

vtoitmi k t t r  an;
although »  to no looier •tm m ur 
to leave a whole paok o( than i t »  
door without even ftBMBt Hw'ML.
OalUng cards have ------------------
seme, Mrs. Post admit ---------
pto, instead of leaving t t  to

erones to ihe ash heap, 
that a ilrl's bast chsi B to the

she makas her debut. She even 
goes so far as to say that when a 
college boy hangs, hto fraternity 
pin on a oo-ed. U may be accepted 
as a forma! engagement of mar
riage, And that, as Mrs. Pott al
most allows heivelf to admit, is 
quite a socls] Jump from 10ao.

Actually, the theme of Mrs. Post's 
social diet* now to not rigid for
mality, but informal comfort. Just 
about anythbig that to sensible and 
practical and moffenslve. to (to use 
a word not In Mrs. .Post's vocabu
lary) oksy.'And a roung modem 
who cannot ktlord either a maid or 
ir-banquet, can with decorum in
vite her friends to ‘'supper" Instead 
or dinner, and toss them up hash 
and scrambled e ffs . It'd b« ‘Me rig->mbled e n s .  ]

> to sp<A.
The Wooaa Can Pay

It U permitsibla for a woman to 
pay the dlntier check tfhen ahe 
dines with a man, It he to Indigent 
and she haa money.

It's proper.,tor a gift to attend, 
iinchaperoned. a fraternity house 
party and stay '^ em lgh t In the 
frulemlty house U the oocaslon U

It to oom et to ieav* a i

ten to a favorite ___
Ttebds Of tha ttmsa e a ^ ^  M

_____  Or y «r  nay tfiMit iba eon^
venUonal oaUsby sending psg|rta aa 
inviUtion to eooa «rar to  your boun  
for a cocktaU, A lot of tba beat pw- 
pie are doiat tbat, U aasma.

ffOTSIfllH .
ANHMEEIING

r.OOO H l|b  a«hool ItndMls 
Oonv«Qe in K f ts iu  O ltj 

fo r  Oatharinff

KANSAS o m r . Mo. Cot. I t  a u b -  
The Future Farmei* ot America held 
Ite tenth annual seealon today with 
approximately 7,000 high achool b ^  
in attendance.

The youths, repreaehtlnf about 
149,000 bovi studylnf atrleuHura, 
came as ofriclal de]egatcs,’U  mem< 
beri ot Juditng teams, as exhiUtOts, 
or merely as vtoiton.

The eonventicn held la ’ecmnaeUon 
with the American Royal Lives toek 
show, serves as a forum ter dtoeug* 
slen ot actlvltlss in all parts of Uia 
country. Awards are sa ^ fo r o b a ^  
ters sisowUig the most protraag dur* 
ing the year, and T8 AmeriOM farm* 
er degrees are voted.

Ths awards to given osdy ana 
metnbec In about iooa. U  oitfgr to 
b« ellBlble, a bes mtiai hav« 
and invested 8M0 fnm  
proieot. He must repreaet)t hto tS M  
in some acUrtty and ba la tha 
thim qf hto olasa in sahoiaiibip.

SPECIAL SAtJSr
Hot Water and Manifold

-  M B A T B I I f
Acme Spark Plugs by tl̂ e Set ^  

SPECIAL at... 89ee».
6«T«ral Good B i i n  0 0  W i m

P H O N B -
DA Y
S71



niAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN

* DBNVEB UVISTOCK
toBHVBR-CaUlo: ReMlpta, 15,-

S S n  :Mod tU )dun  M exiO^im:
b S T K eM e-is .
n S p :  KeMlpto >.300: in*rket 
1 lS ^ -3 6 c  lower; top UO.iO; 
♦10.10-lW.40l PMldn* ttm  
IM#;. pJp w-oo-iioj)?; bU«s »8i0-

•^ttecpr-Itecelpu -35.000; loMket 
lamta W.OO-ISO.OO: feed- 

en  I8J0-I8.7S: »a.co.|3.oo.

CHICAGO UVB8XOCK 
OmOAOO-Hogs: 3J.000 Market 

10-Wc lower; he»vy welghU »nd 
t a n  2 & ^  oti: top t u ^ i  bulk good 
a S ? i*rt«  1 0 0 -aso Ibe. « 0 « - » 1 0 .W: 
tmtcbers 3«0 Ita. op, Blow; early sales 

Iio.l6-910.8S: packing nw» 
t9M-»8.40: Ught welghU »0.50.

OttUe: 33,000; calva: 3,000. Long 
fed ileert and yearlings Bcarwi 
steady; market slow, 39c l<mer: ship* 
pen taking n«ers ot  raJue to sell at 
H&OO upward; early top llBiO; 
prime lood beld at S30.00; veilera tO- 
Me lower; bulU steady at tl.lfi; veal- 
era 113.00.

Sheep; IfOOO. Pat lambs opening 
aiow; weak to 38o and more lower;
Ud« 00 good naUves mostly 110.35 
dowo; choice held I1OJD-HD.09; 
iheep easier; slaughter ewes >3XK>«
H50; feeding lambs steady at 110.29.

OUABA UVEStOCK  
OUAHA—Hogs, 3.500; 400 direct; 

catty (ales steady to lOo off. later 
moatlT lOe tb !8c lower than Frl>

- d a^ f « m w e ;  top  llOJO; good ta  
eboln UO to  310 lbs. tlO.15 16 «10>
JO; few lota 370 to 300 Ibe. $10 to  

.«045; few ITO to 180 Iba. «9.T# *‘ 
tlOJS.

Cattle: 17^00; calTea IMO; few 
early sale* fed itM n, TearUngs «Qd 
betfere fully stewly: grass abe stock 
steady to' stroDg:' Tealen ateady: 
llMby feeden ilow.tKher-itocker* —

' and feadm  f t n ^ ;  bulk fed itaen  " 
' «Bd;yetrUBg> eUfaUe' llOJO to

S'»ri»J3lSirsJ;
niWTT'to-mordioterTetrUntB

no.

KETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

riî nsiOeKEXCIIANGE 
PRICES DECLINEF O n  DECLINE

' OHICAQO, Oct. IB (UJO—A Slump 
In liverpool and Winnipeg swept 
wheat futures sharply lower today 
on the Chicago board o f trade.

At the close wheat w u «  cent 
lover to IH centa higher, com U 
to cents higher, and oats >,i to 
Vt ccnt Ul^er.

A sudden late rally through houses 
with eastern connection* broke the 
movement toward lower ground and 
all of the early loes«s' were erased. 
Shorts were forced to cover abruptly 
and their buying aided th« recovery. 
A.few stop-lou orden were caught.

Selling waa not heavy but demand 
was light. The July contract parti
cularly felt tbe strain as wet weath
er In winter wheat areas.was re
ported. Resting orders for Decem
ber stopped the decline In rold-ses- 
slon and started a moderate recov
ery of short duration.

Com prices were firm until late 
in the session.

NEW YORK. Oct. l»-(U^>-Tbe 
market closed lower.
Alaska Juneaa.............. .............. »’i
Allied Cnemicah'........... ............. 163
AllU Chalmers---------------------S8V4
American C an ----------------------M
American Radiator _________ lOK
American Smelting — :--------51
AmerlcMi Telephone -------- ---149
American Tobacco B________73
Anaconda Copper .

GRAIN TABLE 
CHlCAOO--Oraln range:
Wheat: Open High Low Close

Dec........—  M S  M>A .MU
M a y ._____ .98>i 1.00 1.00
Juir ____  M  .90-?* .93*;

Com:
Oet.1.;.___.«3’i / . « lU  .63'A
Deo. __ .SB .60 Mhi .60
May ___ ; M  .ti%  i9 H  .«1H
J u l y ____ .e0!i .61',4 40'/i .61H

Data!
Dec. ____ -SO JOH JO JOH
May J0?4 JOH JOU .30%
July ______.39% .29% .39% .39U

Doc. '_____7J .73 K ,72 .7JK
May' .78 .73U .71=!; .73̂ 4

abMpMiWO; aU classes openlnk 
tfe,to MB lover; mUm  imd bids good 
t6 flbdo tiatlve and ran|e lambt

igy&S&SSUnLSffi:
. O OBIN; UVB8T00&

 ̂ '(kwnr^'^Haca: Raoelptt «50. 
fltMttr to 60 liiibar than Ittt WMkI 
elOM, fiarlyt^liaSO on ohdea drive- 

'ill -mixed Uttdi' atotmd 
: *9:35: p « i ^ . . o «  .

r S S l S u « r t ^  

s w S S e i e s s .
I iee4ar cteera 

wdaMdhtm

to'IW feV IM d  
00, poqunoi-------

J  m  Loi M  ift. 

‘u m t o o K
ilfiti* SAM* market 

He d r lv ^  I8.7S
. t i  NJ8: few loMi lou HO to nojo: 
.. lia»vM||tto|BJS:'UtbtllcbUIB.to 
: f MWi « to IUB; feed-

' . *  |.«0; Mam MM; weak to 
MWtf. moit DJdi 350 to 600 om  

m lin  jea  lover; few losdi grass 
: ' MiM tfTB to $8M; beit held abore 

m » : 'eeamoa down to lft.78; com* 
;\,aun to aedium is to |7JX); good 

beet eo n  Uto to ia.70; low cutter 
' and oatter eovs $3M to NJO; buUs 

16 to $U0; odd head beet bulls 
i I6.n to 9ti liM im  t»M  down.

. Bboent 1,600; about ateady; good 
- -  Intekad la iftbM tsM to $b.7S: com* 

am  to Btdlum |7 to H: odd bead 
'yeSttMt* to two year old 
wtiOim l»; good ewee WM 40 |3- 
Jft; MdUdowatoll.

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO — Wheat 4 red 94^c, 

sample , grade red 83 «c . S hard 
•1.0m  to B1XI34. 5 hard 93Hc. S 
dark northern 93c.
—Corns-4 mixed-94c to-M%c. 5 

54c to BSKc. 1 yellow old 67c. 
3 yellow 83UC to « ,  4 yeUow 6«Hc to 
5«»e, 0 yellow MKa to  MUo. 3 white 
«3UC to eSHC, 4 w hiu  5te to 89%ie. 
6 white 5<U« to 690. sample grade
46cto.M c..................  ...............

OaU: 1 white U U o. 3 wblto 33Kc 
to i»He, a white l l « o  to S3H«.

■ J 2 iic ._______________
Rye: No sales.
Barley: 7Md 40cMc, malting Mo 

to 86c. .
soybeans: aVellow Me to |1X0H, 

S yellow Me to fl, sample grade 
9TUC,

Clover aeed; »37.50 to IS3M. Sweet 
17.70 to $tM.

Tlnotby seed: «3^ to «3J6.
Osiab ptmlslons: Lard lO^A, 

loose 10.40N, leaf 10.37A. belUes 
18A0A.

BAH nUNOIBOO UVBBTOCK 
• M D T H S A N I^ D lflO O -U o g s:  
-aOfti Bulk good to oholoe I70-3S0 lb. 
walght*. I1OJ6-I10.4O. Packing sows 
•7.78.

-  • '"k todudlng 130 direct. 
Ing fed rteers 

. .. ...................-I  Quoted $tSS.
0$tn»: 136. including 45 direct. 

. Lq^ medium to good 277 }b. range 
ourwM«0. '

UMum to good medium pelt Umbs 
a v ^  7t<TB lbs. M.75-i9.40.

WOOL
BOflTON—The wool market oon-, 

ttnued very quiet tbe U. 6. depart- 
am t at agrlcuttura nported today.

C ^ ta V ^  were moeUy oominal. 
Wool dealen did not presa sales be- 
cum  mUl aod topmakers Uck of 

. Occasional small sain oi
•tWJUo* original bag tarritoiy woolj 

' wen npvtM  around 80 oenU, 
-MOOMbaala.'

H w n

Atchison, T o p ^  Se Banta Fe 99
Aubum Motors ........- ........  8
Baltimore dc Ohio.................. 9!«
Bendlx Aviation ------------------ I0;i
Bethlehem S t e e l___________49^
Borden C o .................. ..... .......... 194
J. I. Case Co................. ............. -  95
Chi.. MU., St. Paul i t  Pacific IV*
Chrysler. Corp. .............. ............«3'/»
Coca C ola ............................... ....10314
Commercial Solvents ___ — «
Commercial i t  Southern-------- 1'
Cont. Oil of Deleware --------39
Com Products_____— ........... 68
DuPont de Nemours...!----------122%
Eaitraan K odak............ ............ 1
ElecUlc Power ds Light.:-------  7 ‘4
Oeneral Bectrlo ............. ..........39U
General Poods _ .  31
Oeneral Motois -  53%
Goodyear Tire ......... ________ 18'.4
International Harvester ......... 68’.4

Montgomery Ward ........... ....... 33
Nash Kelvlnator ............... .. lO’i
National Dairy Products_____14%
New York Central............ .........174
Packard Motojj .............. .........5U
Paraoouot Pictures ------------ 10%
J. O. Penney Co................. ....— 75
Penna. R. R-------- ---------------22%
Pure OU .............- .....................10
Radio Corp. ............. .................8H
Radio K«lth Orpheum ______ 3H
Reynolds Tobacco B ..................45
Sears Roebuck .............._C ......«0T4
Shell Union OU ----------------- 16‘,4
Simmons Co. ----------------- 20
Socony Vacuum _________- __14H
Southern P acific----------- ------ IfiH

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 WA—The 
stock market today experienced one 
of the most severe decUnes of the 
•current downward movement. Prices 
dropped 3 to 9 points. Trading was 
active and tickers were often late.

Corporauon bonds dropped with 
stocks, but If. S. government Issues 
held well. Grains made a good rally 
under lead o( corn. Cotton lost 75 
cenU a bale. Coffee, tin, lead, rubber, 
hides and cocoa were weak.

Principal weakness in stocks corn
ered aromd Chrysler when a largo 
account was liquidated. Hundreds of 
stocks madff new lows lor the year 

longer. Averages went to 
low ground since 1935.

The decline caught new margin 
liquldatiori and stop orders Traders 
who had held, hoping for a recover>-. 
dumped stocks The market's ner
vousness was iUustrated by a spurt In 
selling that followed a wUd rumor, 
entirely unconfirmed, that the sec
urities and exchange commission 
planned to close the market.

•More than a mUllon shares were 
exchanged In the fliuU hour o f heavy 
eelUng and trading rolume went to
3530.000 shares, the heaviest since 
Match 3. Only 3,540,000 shares were 
exchanged Friday. Curb sales ap
proximated 799,000 shares, the heav
iest since Feb. 25, compared with
583.000 shares Friday.

Dow Jones doalng averages: In
dustrial. 135.73 off JOJT; railroad 
30.56 off a,78rutUit}^ 1BJ4 off 1.13.

Standard OU oTNew Jersey ..._ 45
Texas Corp...................................36H
Trans-America ......................... :. llTi
Union Carbide i t  Carbon......  73%
Union Pacific ........- ...... .......—. 91
Unltied Aircraft -------------------15U

Atlantic defining..

Briggs Manufacturing Co..
Curtlia. Wrtght .......... ..
laectrlc Auto L ite --------

f .  POTATOES TNational DlsUUers i ............
N o ^  American Ai^tlon _
Safeway Stores.......
Schenley DlstiUera '

rOTtBI POTATO YEADB8 
(QBoUtteM lumtohed bs 
BoAr. Wegader A Ce.1 

November deUvery: Qo sales; doa
lng Ud and Hk. >1.46 to 8U3.

Januaty daUvetyt no sales; clos
ing bid u d  ask, 81.66 to 11.90.

United Airlines .. 
White Motors .... 
Vanadium .
Chicago Pneumatic Tool > 
PhUllpi Petroleum ..........

. a v Q A M F v n m w a  
January |9J0 to |3Jl: March 83J1 

to 83^; May H64 to 83.35; July 
19.31: Dec. I3J8 to 83.30.

CBlCAOO POTATOES 
CHlCAOO-WeaUier rain, tem

perature 69i shipmenta 823, arrivals 
333; track 347; luppllea liberal, de
mand very good, market firm; Id». 
Ruiaet Burbanks, 7 cars 81.60, 4 cars 
11.65, 1 ear tl.63H. 17 car* IIJO. 2 
car 81.47M. 4 cars 81.40, No. 3, 1 car 
8 U 0 ,1 oar 81:35, s cars practically 
tree tram outs, 81.35; mixed i  car 
No. 1 tlM . and No. 3 81.25, 1 car 
No. 1 8136 and No. 3 8U5. 1 car 
Mo. 1 8160 and.No. 3 61J5; Colo. 
Red MeClures, cotton sacks, waah- 
ed, 1 oar 61.60; burlap aacks. wash
ed. 1 car 81.45; unwashed, 1 «ar 81- 
.46, 1 car 81.434. 1 car 81.40; 1 car 
ordloary Co fair quality fi.is; N. 
Dak. Bliss THumphs No. 1 and -part
ly graded, a cars 81.36. « cars 81.30, 
1 ear 11.16; Cobblers No. 1 ai)d 
parUy graded. S cars 81; Early Ohloe 
No. t and parUy graded. I ear 81* 
.16. 1 car 81.10. 1 car Iixn4, 3 can 
81,06. 1 car 81; Minn. Rpd River 
seotlon Cobblers, No. 1 and partly 
graded, t  oars 81;. Early Ohlos No, 
L î nd partly graded, t car 81.074. 
10 can 11.06; S. Dak. Early Ohlos, 1 
car unclassified. 66c; Wls, Round 
White Oommeroials, 1 car 85o; Mloh. 
Round Whiles, 2 can 81.05.

Local Markets |
• -------------------------- ------------ •

B u sin g  Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .
Oats, m-pi

—  19% 
™  23 
^  3% 

19H

....-CTfi
.....  .......Sl.lO

Barley. 100-potmd loU______ 11.10
BEANS

(QooUtions given daUy by four 
major bean dealers io Twin FaUs.)
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. 1....m o
V. S. Great Nortbems, No. 1....IZ.30 
V. S. Great Nortbems# No. L._.Kja 
U. 8. Great Nortbems. No.
V. 8. Great Northerns. No. l-..f2.25 
V. 8. Great Northerns, No. 2.....».15
SraaU Beds. No. 1-- --------------C.J5
Small Beds, No. 2.... ..................».i5

-  6 4  
-■ 7 4  
.  9%

N-*V^CUBB

Cities Service,'com . 1% 
... 8’4

SPECIAL WIRE
Covrtesy a( 

Sadler>Wcgeatr A Conpau  
Elks Bldg.~PbeM 916 ^

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Corp. Trust ............................ I 3.20
Quar. Ine................................. *UJ0

MINING HT0CK8 
Bunker Hill and Buiiivsn . .: i ia ilfi
Mtn. City Copper .....................
Park City Consolidated..............>j(
SUver Sing Coalition .......  |025
Sunshine Mims ....................»i0.375
Tlntlc Standard .......................»5.15

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK-Bar . sliver was 

quotwl at 44% cents a fine ounce 
today, unchsnged.

LONDON RAR HII.VKR 
LONDON-Dsr sliver wm fixed at 

30 pence an ounce today, up 1 - 1 8  
penny from Ssturday's close. Based 
on Sterling at M.dsm, tlie American 
equivalent wss 44,87 cents a fine 
ounoe, compared will) «4.S3 cents on 
Saturdny. Forwald Mlver remslned 
unchanged at 1 0 % pence an ounce.

PLEAOEMING
Bojr W ho Killed D o c to r  ifcM 

W ife S a jg  B e ‘M oeded 
The M oney’

«OVTH PAniS. Ms., Oot. 16 OM— 
In a new confession, Paul Natlianlel 
Dwyer, 18. admitted today that he 
slew Dr. Jamea G. Littlefield "be- 
cause I needed money." He then 
was taken to Norway municipal oourt 
When ha pleaded not guilty to a 
murder charge.

The youth, who will be arraigned 
at Portland tomorrow charged wJth 
(he muMer ot Dr. UttisfisM I wlte. 
w u  ordered M d  without ball tor the 
Oxiotd eovnty euperlor oourt which

* ^ W v U w . s . l o n t o p o » . «
or North Artington, N, w b m  he

jSl’S S iZ f Dwyer's

COPPER
NEW YORK—World copiwr mar

kets steadied todsy whila further
ISO developed in tin.
Export cojiper wn« itiKjrlcd sell

ing at 11.03 cents a iwmiit o. I. F. 
European base ports, or uncliaiigeil 
from the high point ot botli Friday 
and Saturday. On the London metal 
exchange sUndard copp«r was 
slightly easier, tiut elertrolytln was 
steady with the bnr wire rqulvalent 
unohanged at 11B3 cents, lluylng 
was email.

Domestic demand quieted nt 13 to 
13 oents a iwund. Producers oon- 
Unuad to maUiUln tiis I I  cn>t quo
tation althnugh no business wss re> 
pojted at that price.

Markets at a Glance
^^Stocta break lo new lows since

Bonds broke to new a-year lows; 
U. B. government issues higher.

Curb stocks dropped 1 lo lo poinU 
to new lows.

Foreign e x c h a n g e  Irregular; 
Franch frane higher.
 ̂ cotton declined to losses ol near' 

ly 81 a bale.
Whoat 4  cent lower to l% itigb- 

w ; W»a JU to lU  higher..
Ittibber at new eeason's lo*i on 

loeeu M )glng-to-i4  cent a |UW»d:

Mlneiaylng was orlginaUd dur* 
Ini the war.

D.S.DEFICITJIFS 
fWHiillK

LosB Is Over $400/000,000 
For Fiscal Year W ith • 

Late Ohaojret

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (UJO-The 
treasuo"s deficit soared to the 8400.- 
0 0 0 . 0 0 0  level today as last minute 
changes were made In- tbe revised 
1938 fiscal year budget which will be 
mode public tomorrow.

The new forecast was eagerly 
nwnlud by heads ot government de
partments and agencies and by busi
ness and financial Interests because 
It wUl show the extent to which 
President Roosevelt Intends to carry 
his economy drive In the current fis- 
cni year, as a prelude to next year's 
promised balanced budget.

The contents of the fiscal sum
mary were closely piarded by the 
budRcl-makers pending final ap- 
pruvftl by. Mr. Roo.tevelt. It waa g«n- 
ernlly conceded, howcve., that It 
wou’d confirm recent indications 
thot the budget will not be balanced 
IhLs fiscal year, that spending will 
exceed Income. President Roosevelt 
cxprcs-scd hope last April for a 
'•layman's balanced budget—a b«]. 
ancc between Income and outgo ex
clusive of debt, retirement expendi
tures—In the currcnt fiscal year 
ending June 50. 1938.

Vnrlous csllmates were heard In 
trea-iury circles of the probable sUe 
of the budget summary deficit. The 
corJcensus of the best opinion was 
that spending this year would ex
ceed Income by betwecrt 1400,000.000 
and »500,000,005.

Denver Beans

.-82J5
POTATOES .

No. I's bnlk to growers........ -4S«-Sec
No. t's. bulk to grawera......... 16o<S6e

POOLTBV AT EANCB
Colored hew , ever •  Iba ........... _.l4e
Colored hene, 4 to B Iba._______ 15e
Colored bens, mder « pounds___»c

-5 e

I. prim  sre for A grade, B 
grade; 1 eent lees. 0  grade, half 
prteel.

' PROUUCE
No. 1 butterfat_______________35e
No. S 'butUrtat-----------------------So
Egge.- epMilal------------------------- Me
Exlras

n  MADE IN 
SIATEOFEICEIIS

Kingsbury, Back From V. 8 . 
Q-Maa School, Assigned 

To Four Districts

Back from three months at the 
National Police Cabinet,- scientific 
Ituw-enforcement school conducted 
by Uncle Sam's G<Men at Wash
ington. Stale Traffic Officer P. M. 
Kingsbury 4>as assigned today to 
work the white, spealcer-equlpped 
sUt« patrol car In T«-in Falls, Cassia, 
Jerome and Blaine districts.

Officer "Doc” House, who has been 
stationed In Jerome county, was 
transferred to Twin Falls county as 
traffic patrolman, and 'Earle B. 
Williams, In charge here for the post 
two months. wUl return to Jerome, 
his former headquarters.

House wbs stationed In T«-ln Falls 
before Williams took charge In 
August.

The course at the National. Pollcc 
Cabinet in Washington was “lots ot 
hard work—tiut worth It," Kingsbury 
said today.

The cabinet tool( up all phases 
of law enforcement in an'Intensive 
three-month session. It was attended 
by packed men from aU states and 
from many metropolitan centcrx.

liNillTAS2

Standards ............
Whites, medium .
fomneretaU ___
Pullets ...............
Rggt, In trade......
Pallets, In trade . . .......................17o

LIVESTOCK 
Choloe light bntehera. 160 U

<00 pounden ............................19.50
Orerwelght butohera, tto  to

350 povnden ..........................M.M
verweight bpteberi. t50 lo
300 pounders............................4B-78

Vnderweigbt bntehen, lU  to
IN  pounden ...........................8BJ6

Packing Mwa, lig h t .................... |7J«
raeking tows, heavy.................. .M.60
Sleera --------- -- ------------ M.eO-174*
l l e t t e n __________

.81,00-86.00

Unconscious for several hours al'

Gar Crashes 
Into Store’s 

ftig Window
A large front plate glnss win

dow In the Wiley Drug company 
store on Shoshone street was 
broken Sunday about 5 p. m. 
when an automobile, being driven 
by Ray Snow o f ' Twin Palls, 
crashed through U. records at the 
police station show this after
noon.

IdenUty of the driver of the 
machine was learned V  reports 
of the license number from Alvin 
Huntslnger ot FUcr * and Bill 
Strong of Twin Fails.

Today the window was boarded 
up awaiting new glass to be 
lastaUed.

CASSIA BULDK

Vote Aggnres Bonds For New 
Court House; Site Owneil 

By Oounty

BURLEY. Oct. 18 (Special) — A 
8 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  court house Is to be erected 

Cassia county as the result of 
297 to 68 vote in the bond elecUon 
held here on Saturday. A two-thirds 
majority Is required for the passage 
ot the Issue.

CaseU county commissioners wUI 
Issue and seU bonds amounting to 
>65,000. The bonds wiU cover the cost 
of B new court house with the ex
penditures being shared ty  the fed
eral government. The commlsslonen 
applied for a PWA appropriation 
from the government after con
gress withdrew the PWA grants. The 
amount asked is 133,600, but rto don
ation haa been made yet.

The county does not own a court 
house but Its offices are housed in 
:he city building. The county does, 
however, own a site for the new 
building.

PRimilBANGED 
fOR PEI PARADE

B icyde Will Be Oivea For 
Orand Awftrd; Eotrantg 

Signing Up Now

...19o ter his car was Involved Ih an In̂  

...17o Ursectlon crosh near the county 

...,,a/- poor farm. Charles Baker. Twin

MILL FEEDS
Bran, 100 peonds...............
Bran. 5*0 pounds................
Hleek teed, IN  |
Stock teed. 6M poi

Machines driven by Baker and 
Paul Akins. Kimberly, collided at 
the Intersection at 8:30 a. m. Sun
day, sheriff's deputies said. AUclns 
was driving west on the sugar fac
tory road and Baker was Uavellng 
north on "two miles" road.

Deputy Sheriff W. W. Lowery took 
Baker to tlie letter's residence.

Both motor cars were heavily 
damaged,

Rogers Fined on 
Gambling Ciinrgc

Everett Rogers, found guilty In 
-81.16 m\mlcl|>al court this morning un 
~  8U 5 rhargcs of operating a ganiblliiR dr-

Prlxes were being arranged this 
afternoon and route of march 'was 
selected for the children's pet par
ade which wUl form one of the cen
tral features of ‘Twin Falls days" 
here next Friday and Saturday, It 
was announced 1^ W. A. Fiyim, gen
eral chairman.

Grand prbe In the pet parade 
will be a new Elgin blcyde donated 
by Fnlk's-Sears Rpebuck, according 
to Emmett Hood, parade chairman. 
The bicycle has alemlte fittings and a 
grease gun. If the winner Is a  girl, 
a femlnle-type' “bike" wlU be given, 

Other prlza arranged so far this 
afternoon were a big doll, J. C. Pen
ney compariy. and a pair of boxing 
gloves, C. C. Anderson company. 
Other Twin Fails stores were ar
ranging awards today, and the com 
picte list will be published Tues
day afternoon, Ur. Hood said.

All prizes WlU be on display at the 
stores contributing them.

Entries are now being received at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices, 
eiiner In person or by mall, the chair
man announced. Deadline Is 9:30 a. 
m. Saturday. The parade Is scheduled 
for 1 0  a. m, tliat day.

The long line ot youngsters and 
their pets will form at the Union 
Motor corner ot e;30 aaturday. and 
wUI march down Main avenue to 
Sccond street east. '

Frldoy will be "nortli side day," 
with refund of tolls one way to be 
made by merchonts from whom visi
tors moke a «  purchase. Refund of 
the toll both ways will bo made with 
each ilB purchase, -

lAX SALEH
Several Hnndred Paroelg Oo 

Ob  Block Oct. 26; Urban 
P lo t! in Minority -

Pplicf); Search ^  
For IQdnaper^^

Idaho Falli M as ?oro«d to 
Drive Pair to  H am pa;

Honey Taken

Several hundred parceU ot land, 
mainly farms and portions ot farms. 
wUl go up for tax salp at 10 a. m. 
Monday, Oct. 38, on tbe second floor 
lobby ot the court house here. Mn. 
Cora E. Stevens, Twta Palls coun
ty treasqrer. said this afternoon aa 
plans for the u ie  were being com
pleted.

All o f the property has fallen de
linquent to the point at which Uie 
law specifies the county Is to take 
U over.

The tax sale will be handled by 
the hoard of county commissioners, 
who wUl be assisted by a  veteran 
auctioneer. W. J. Hollenbeck has 
handled previous eales for the board. 
The second floor lobby Is expected 
to be crowded with bidders.

Owners can redeem their proper
ty prior to the sale. Mist Stevens 
said today. Two had done so up to 
this momlng.

Taxes sale lands will go to  the 
highest bidder, although the com
missioners can reserve any parcel If 
the bidding Is inadequate, and then 
can otter the land at private aale.

Three pieces of property In Twin 
Falls city proper are Included In 
the sale and three others In the 
additions, Mrs. Stevens said. Four 
plecca of Buhl property a d  listed 
and eleven sites In Buhl additions; 
two parcels lo Filer, one each In 
Kimberly and Murtaugh, and none 
In Hansen.

SPUD PRICE AID
Federal eifort to boost potato 

prices through the new markeUng 
agreemenU will tM outlined before 
spud growera of the Twin Fails area 
tonight by Luke V. Sonner, Buhl, 
at the second ot two meetings In the 
county.

Sonner, member of the Idaho dele
gation to the Chicago conference 
called by Secretary ot Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace, spoke at a session 
of west end* producers at Buhl Sat- 
urday night.

Tonight's gathering U set for 6 p. 
m. In the district court rooms.

M on than 150 attended the Buhl 
session, at which Sonnei told the 
growen that the government plana 
to  divert more than 1 8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bushels 
of spuds into other channels in order 
to bolster prices for the better- 
grade spuds.

Hazelton to Give 
P.-T. A. Prograpi

W.' W. Stokesberry, Haselton. head 
of scbools there, will present the ad
dress on,the Tuesday Parent-Teach- 
er asoocUUon broadcast a t  4:16'p. 
m. over KTPI, it waa announced to
day. His topic wUl be ''Secondary 
Schools Provide Interest Required 
tor the Home.'*

Music will be provided by part 
of the Haselton school band under 
the direction of L. L. Beebout and 
by Van Emerson, who wili ''sing a 
solo and by a trio from the SQhool,

BOISE, Ida.. Oet. IB 0L«—Police 
hunted today for two men who took 
Troy, Shnder, 30. o f I^aho Palls on 
a search Saturday night for “dates" 
and wound up by kidnaping him 
and forcing him to drive them to  
Nampa, where they released him 
late Sunday.

Sheriff Don Headrick said the two 
men. unknown to Shrader, had ac- i 
coated him at a dance In Idaho 
PIsDs. and asked him to take them 
on »  search tor women companions.

As Shnder left town the men 
strong-armed him, he said, and took 
command ot the car. They beat him 
severely. ,

The men parked the car about 60 
mUes from Idaho Palls and spent 
the night by the side ot the road.

Sunday momlng they rettvned to 
Idaho Falls, picked up some fuggage, ( 
and then forced Shrader-to drive I 
them to Nampa. They threatened to f  
klU him if he notified police. ’

The two left the car at Nampa- 
after turning sh n d er  around, buy
ing him a g ^ o n  of gas, and order
ing him to go back to Idaho Falls.

They had taktn his money, about 
810, befon they arrived at Nampa.

Shrader came to Boise and re
ported the incident to the sherltf'a 
office.

NEED SIILL SEEN 
FDR FIELD M S

Rains Over W eek-End Fail to 
Stop Demand For Harvest 
-r W orkers Here

Rains over the week-end in Uila 
section failed to reduce calls receiv
ed at the United States Employment 
services offices In Twin Falls to?'- 
field labor In connection with th # ^  
harvest. W. C. Williams, office man- I 
ager. said this afternoon.

Greatest demand for workers is 
coming from sugar beet farmers, 
Williams said, whlfe apple growers 
and potato growers are also calling 
for additional help. A ft^  the ground 
dries more calls are expected for . 
potato picking.  ̂ •

At the same time -Williams said, 
enough requests have iieen received 
at the office-for field laboren to 
assure Jobs for all applicants.

Week’s Mission 
■ Conducted Here
"Ufe's Tragedy," is to oe the topic 

for this evening's address i>y' Rev. 
Father Joseph Maler, C. 8. S. R., 
RedempUonist faHier - o f  Coeur 
d'Alene, who Is conducting a Week's 
mission at St. Edward's CathoUc
church.................. ....  . -

Exercises open at 8 p. m. with tho * 
public Invited to attend. Rev. H. E ,]l  
Heltman, local pastor, announced t o -^  
day. Masses followed by a short In- 
strucUon are held dally at S:45 and 
8 a. m. A special mission wiU !»  
held for children.

Opening day ot the misaioi\ was 
held yesterday.

..41.39 vice, was fined |50 and 13 court 
 ̂costs by Judge J. O. Pimiphri'y.

P f  I RoBorn was arrested by city jKilIreBUTTER, EGGS l s.ium.s' .ruri.oon, m. cim„.
' ________ * ‘ .was "opvrating a gamblliiK Orvice,
•  •  ' namely a slot machine" In hln ))iace

SAN FHANCIMCO 1  of business. Chief of Pollen H o w a r d  
SAN FRANCISCO -  nutter: 62 QlHetUi signed the eomplalni.

FARMER
Solve Labor Problem!
Cut Labor Costs!
Boost Beet 
Profits!^

Acon l6Uc; 91 score ss'ic; oo Kore 
33c: 69 score 33c,

Clteese: Wholesale flats IBo; trip
lets 18'.io; jobbing prices, fiats isu o  
to SOUo.

Eggs: Large Sa4c; large atands 
37HO', med. 23^0; small 17Ho, 

Central Calif, eggs; Extras 35o; 
large stands 29c; med. extras 25o; 
small 19r.

LOB ANQELES
LOB ANOBLSfl -- Duller: Extras 

MHo, prime tints i4o. aUndards 
340, undergrade a a c .

Large eggit 1. Candied clean ex
tras 35c.

Medium eggs: 1. Candled dean 
extr«a 34c.

Small eggs: I. Candled .extraa 
J9Ue.

Western oheeee: Triplet deiaes 
18^0, longhorns lOo, loafs 194o,

c n ic A o o
CHIOAOO-Eggs; Mariiet sUady. 

RMalpU S,»6 casts. Fresh graded 
tinu  aiHo; «xti^ (trsu aauoi cur
rent reoelpta sme; ohe«M UHe; 
dirties llKe.

Butter: M»rket uaseltM . Re- 
eelpla M i l  tubs. I i t i *  /J»U  U U - 
M ftei extras SlMi.saoi
uoondBjt^wwe: i ^ u t a  ssH-iBKev 
ais*«daiMl 34Uo; oentraiised 33o.

UheeNt Twins lU l-i9o ; daliMe 19* 
IBUe; lODihonu iB-iBUo,

Idaho law makea use of i|ie dr- 
vlces illegal and the arrest ot Hok- 
ers was one of the first iuikIp (m' 
such a charge in tiie city, iri'oul̂ i 
show, Rogers paid the fine anil coMn

Injuries Received 
By Pair at I'ldcn

EDEN. Oot. 18 (Speclal)-r(,iP)l 
Black and Roes Evaas. Edrn, urn ir- 
covering from bruises and rutx niHmi 
tiie head which made BtliGhr,n nrr-' 
essary. Tlie Injuries were rn rivrd i 
yesterday at about 6 p. m. when ili-r 
car owned and driven by Ulnck nvrr- 
tumed at the west entnnce to Rie,, 

Black Is thought io Dave Aii«mj>t- 
ed to pass anotlier.car wIkd 
bnkee caught on f ie  side. iicfnuAc 
of the allpiMry pavement tlir <'»■ 
went over Uie borrow pit and tuinrd 
over In the yard a lew feet Irtiui tiir 
home of trvln Webb.

,The oar waa'badly dar̂ iaged.

BmmDAT PARtY GIVEN 
A Joint birthday party was held 

Saturday evwUng for Gene While 
and Paut Henaon at the home ol 
tne formvr. The evening wax spent 
at games and conteita anti rrtresli- 
menti were sepred by the moUiers 
oC the hcitorm

NAIIDNAICHESI
DRiSFDDPf

PlTTSllUliaH, Oct. 18 W.f!)-The 
inoney-ntlnlnB campaigns of com- 
muulty In 454 American cities 
was launchfil here today with speak
ers iirgInK local communities to be 
more active in reguUtlng and fin
ancing tlidr social agencies initeed 
nf the fedrral government assum
ing these rlKlits.

Tonight. Ill a nation>wlde broad
cast from Hyde Park at 10:30 p, m. 
(E8T1 l‘rc(ililent Roosevelt will par- 
tlcipftio in the J537 community mobil
isation for human needs-by urging 
Bupport 01 Community Chesu wlrlch 
last year rained |BÔ K)0,000 to fin
ance hnA|iiuilsation, nuning and 
social arrvim for the needy as well 
ns to provlils character Ualnlng to 
vouihn 1 1 1  the localities when Uie 
limda nrn raised.

I’orliaiid yt'omnn 
Bruised by Crash

A Portland wom’an suffered 
brulsts when Uie ear In which »he 
«i»i her hiuband w tti/ riding orash- 
rd into tlie culvert over Perrme 
rtnilre on U. 8. >0 east ot TWln 
Fails Hauirday evening, sheriffe ot- 
llrorn aald'this afternoon, KVe ma- 
<'hiii(. almost overturned Into the 
diuleo

Mrs. w, H. Ulllir, PorUand, WM 
given llrst aid after being brought 
to a Twin Palls h&l. Her hvaband, 

was drtvlnt, NOaP^ unhurt.
Miller to

nvoiii hitting a'tniek whleh was en- 
l«rlng U .^ V S o w t h i  n«rt>y ta. 
tn-rctinn. The Portland car tlp- 

I red tip nrarly on eod, and stopped
abort ot Uii 'OOUIM b* Uubea.

THE JOHN-DEERE 
BEl^T LIFTER WILL DO IT FOR YOU

Thre4 Types
The horse drawn model for 
easy pull.
The John Deere Integral for 
John Deere Tractor*
The Pull-Behlnd type to fit 
ALL Tractore.

CONSOLIDATBD WAGON 
«  MACHUfE CO.

The acute labor ahort- 
flge might apeli dUaater 
If you don't speed up 
harvest. The John 
Dcrre Oeet LItUr has 
tliQ lowest cost per year 
or any lifter on the 
market.

Save up to 20%
On All Hardware

1

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUI CWI fw  an*  H H  “  W erthle*

n O U IB  -  OOWB SHEEP and HOOS 
Bimpiy Ptwne Twta P*m Bervlo*-We ^ y  tor tda CM

IDAHO HIDE snd TALLOW CO.
•lanulaeturen ot



...



INCREASES IN
IDAHO' E V E tfm c TIME i5, TWIN

A tU ck i on  Jewa 
S ip o r t e d  1b AH ? * r t i  

P f H o l y U n d

' B7 JACOB UUON
:: Oct. It  cjjo-vi<h

w < T  te tm ea  Jawi u d  Anbi. 
- ^ t e z 7  withorlttes of this BrSUah 
m nO tto took -atera meuures '-  
rniitkm  ta n sim , but to no

P. WtVell. eommwider 
»0.00tt Brittah troops to P»l» 

— ort end UM hotnn of Amb 
totrtaised , IWtowta* tlw 6e^ 
Ion of XilADdU airport, netr 
I, irttb tn 'eftlsu t«d  low of

■:S3Si
<:8txty petsons were uxestcd iui 

the 34>tiour curfew which 
-  'laioantf to marUal law.

'  Boasto Thrown 
. ■Bio 'iwvevt vloUnoe w u  the 

o t tbe JewUh orthodox 
m urter te  Jemsalcm. Two bombs 

'■ S S ittro w D . both of them strtk- 
te fh m k U n a .
T m  < lm  «Bl»d % Bedouin whom 
Ow.aeeuaed of. t te  bombtnf. and

! ! ? g S S 5 S 5 J ! ^ f f i ; . . h .
rtimrtiil tbe Freneh fordin 

ta' SrHa arretted near 
j u a i i t a i  ebarfBd with r e ^ b U -AtiwTsod csoarfBa wiui xespawiiu* 
Itvfw tarreditacU  and hold-ups in

•  oenttnued Ttolenca w u  be* 
« to havt been eauaed. at Mst 
” iv  snuaUHto 01 JaJ tl 

-• raB djnum  of J«n». 
il leader of men thKa

up before

IB  SOPHS PICK 
niSTUDENI

Junior Craven 8«leoted  as 
O U ii P re iiden t DeBpite 

Opponent’* Olaimi

<ii^m n<d|8«sted ttiM 
to  petee to the

(. Ouena were M o. Itaik Rat* 
If a m iT ^  W ub, Mrt, WUUam 

_jrd . U n . Veroob Vrdat and 
I .  ro . L. fina th . T tie hlflh  PTIM 

.^ V M ta y K iw .V J .r tn k t.
' j l ln .  Nettle Bhearlng end Ura. 
Itona* Cuaunlnfs entertainMl tbe 
pi^Oraw'Oommunltjr elub Wed« 
Medajr at tbe borne of Un.'Sb<ar- 

^ ‘a ;motb«r. Ur*. Aim* Qould. 
I^rtn^ 'kbm  memben and two 

. MM^lCn.onioa]r and lira. ao|>bie 
X ut«r, w aif pceaaai. Duitag the 

&  ■ ■I arraoffemenu and 
.^juned for tbe 

V to be ht)d at the lehool 
Aoive m  Ian  pi tbe nontb. Mrs. 

1 - Uaebaoek la cbalnoan for the pany.

with Ilia . W altm and bar mother, 
Nloholte, beetsseea. *n» jnam- 

ban of the dub ar« urged to brUj[ 
tbalr oanned fruit so that ft' oan 
\»  packad and aent to the OhU> 
^ ■ a  home, BoUe.

^DM. HaimUao Klandi waa the 
i( 0 ( •  travelocue given Wed* 
r  by Ura. Bay Banbury at the

........  DC of the Mentor dub held «
tbe home of Mrs. Uwrenoe Van 
JUpar. f in .  Banbaiy m ltw id  b tf  

.tfp .to .|b «  Utonds In }9M and ibow- 
e4 tnaw and piotuiaa to lUuitrata

' i l & f e g S W  
w5?*ilt!Irtt l u .

and Mra,

-------- 1  antertAlned
I tbt JTower t o w a ’

-----------Ur. UH. Brown. ohair«
I  t t ) t . p r ^  arranied ft dla- 
-  “  flowm end sohool 

n m  meeting wUi be 
I of Mrs. frtd ^ u lre .

a’W. C .T . U. met Tues- 
a «f i«rB. j ,  a. uo< 
p  tetvhter. Mrs. 
b if> ;^ ]ie iv  {wasl- 
>. pmidad over the 
i |. TtM deyoUonal 
»Rav. Leroy Walk-

ill laat year'a
Bait 01 

th i t t  i b v ^

■:3S»

Recovering

Wed to  the w«y <« rwovcry. 
Mta Helen KeUer. femed blind 
enther end lectorer. Is shown 
sbove In Use first pbota taken 
since the entered •  RoehcsUr. 
Minn., hospital for '% gslf blad
der operstlon. Attending physl* 
clans hate banned any lecture 
tour for her for a year.

POCATELLO. Oct. I8'(8p«clal)-> 
Ignoring the pollUcal cries of How- 
Brd Carpenter, Salmon, that "bas
ing belongs In the museum." soph- 
otnore d an  roters-at the University 
of Idaho southern branch last week 
stamped their approval on the 
"friendly edict” of Junior Craven. 
Rdpert, for toDhomore president.

Pina] tabulations read: sophomore 
preakient Junior Oravea UO;- Bow- 
ard Carpenter. M; vice president, 
Uary Pkublon 138, Ed Rtroidson, 
-«lj'-eewetary.—MaJtlne- Oravatt, 
%>ringtl6ld. 103. Rena Beth owen, 
Idaho Palls. U : • treasurer. Edna 
Barnes, U , BUot Bonham. Burley,
49: and BUl Knight 8i. • ______

Junior president: Ross Warner, 
f^jeinlsh Pork. Utah, t«, X}eaQ An- 
deraon, WellsvUte. Utaih. 11; vice-' 
president: Rex Candland, Mt. Pleas
ant, Tnfth. B. Prands Brick. », and 
Richard Cave. 10: secretary. Vlr> 
glnia Ouett, Pocatello, unopposed: 
treaaurer: Prank ChrUtensen. 6hel- 
lw|>i|DOppoaed.
' senior prealdent: Ridiard U er  

pmuld, ,LogaaiUto._l4, j^^i; Ad-

8anU 
«: aec*

__________ ______ ___ m . Oreanlk,
i»,.«nd Max Petty. Olenns Perry, 6: 
tteaaorer: Orln Bumner, Olenns

Jerome Teachers 
Select Officers

OPENKPUUINED
6y buiey elks

Orand O fflc « r i to  T ake Part 
In D edication  o f  N ew  

L odge H om e

BURLEY, Oct. IB (Speclan-Bur- 
ley's nAr home for the £3ks lodge 
Is to be dedicated on Oct; 7t, It has 
been announced by J. A. Oavls, 
chairman. Grand lodge officers will 
be In charge of the dedication.

Tbe program indudes opening of 
tbe building at 1 0  a. m. with the 
reception committee In charge. In
itiation at 3:S0 p. m. by regular of
ficers and dedication at 4:30 a. m. 
under th« direction of MUCon Zener. 
district deputy grand eMalled rulerr 
buffet lunch from « to 8 p. m., floor 
show at 8:30 p. m. and grand ball 
at 10 p. m.

Onnd lodge officers who will 
here for the dedication are Milton 
Zener, grand exalter ruler; William 
8cbllck. grand leading knigitt: C. 
W. Thomas, grand loyal knight: P. 
B. Psjke, grand lecturing knight; 
Henry Van Engelen, grand esquire; 
R. L. Pence, grand secretary; Joe 
Lynch, grand treasurer; H. L. Harp- 
ater, grand chapJsln; Henry Daven, 
grand Inner guard; P. J. Anderson, 
grand tyler; George Scholer, grand 
trustee; Walter Chrysler, grand 
trustee, Sam Bever, grand trustee.

Committees In charge of the open
ing are: Chairman, J. A. Davis; re
ception committee, all past exalted 
ruler. William Schllck, Chairman; 
house committee, Joe Lynch, chair
man; entertainment committee, P. 
L. Hobson, chairman; games com
mittee. R. C. Rich, chairman.

All-Day Sessio]i 
Held at Jerome

JEROMB. OeU IS (Speelal)—At 
an organlaatlon meeting of the 
teachem of Jerome Independent dis* 
trlot, Harold B. Roberts, Jerome 
high school principal was elected 
p i ^ e n t  for the school year. Owen 
Davis was elected vice president, 
atul O. O. Grlnun. high school In* 
structOT. was elected seeretary- 
treaaiirer.

Delegates chosen to attend the 
d U t ^  and state convenUons Of 
the I. B. A. were H. Maine shotm. 
auperintandent of schools. Harold B. 
Roberta, and Owen Davis, Lincoln 
grade school principal.

Pleet street Is London's newa- 
papetw w .

JEROME. Oct. IS (Special)—The 
annual all-day conference of the 
^Woman’s Home Missionary society 
of the Eastern district of Idaho was 
held at Jerome Friday In the-Meth- 
odUt church.

Uomlng devotions were led by 
Twin Palls auxiliary, after which a 
solo was em g by Mra,'Will Baker 
of PUer. Reporta o f the presldenta of 
the Twin/Palls, Rupert. Burley. Pl- 
Iw, and Jerome auxlliarlu follow
ed. Reporta of the departmental 
secretaries were given. A report of 
thQ.nomlnatlng-commlttee was fol
lowed by the election of officers, de
ciding on place of next meeting, 
and the offering. A reading wcs 
given by Mrs. A. P. Hessler.

The morning session was then 
dosed by a quiet period of 10 min
utes, conducted by Mrs. Albert Mar
lin , Jerome. During the luncheon 
hour a reading was given by Mar- 

' *—  teacher In the Jerome

-afternoon aeaaton, group 
aeeoialon- waa taken up on “How 
Oan We Make Our Church Organ* 
intlons More AttractlTet" discus* 
Elon betag conducted by Mrs. Oil. 
more. Twin Palls. Kcboot were pre
sented by Mesdames W. H. Herta^, 
and I. B. Mote on the Salt Lake 
preaehlng meeting, and the Pay
ette conference meeting. Special 
muslo was fumlsheU by the Jerome 
AuxUli^. Installation of officers 
was conducted by the Burley Aux
iliary. Benedlctlqn was said by Rev. 
Albert B. Martin, Jerome MethodUt 
minister. In doelng.

Youth’s Aid

Carrying ber 71 years UghUy, 
General E v a n g e l in e  „Roolh, 
above, world commander of the 
M n t h a  A m r . luu  arrfred at 
New Terk f«r her first Thlt to 
America In two yean to begin 
a tonr of principal cities and a 
series of eonferenccs with cftl- 
cers of her orgaaifeicion. She 
plans to launch a campaign (o 
interest young people In werklof 
for world Improvement

P. L KENT DIES 
imilABAMAClIV

Hailey B en efactor  Snooum bs 
In South;. O w ned M ines 

In Ida b o

HAILEy, Oct. IB <Bpeclal)--Tlie 
death of Pierre Lorlllard Kent, one 
of the heirs of the P. Lorlllard Co., 
Inc., (Old Gold) mUllons and 
resident here for some time, has 
been learned here. He succumbed 
to pneumonia In Birmingham. Ala, 
and burla) was St Panama City, 
Pla^,. where he had maintained a
home for a year. .......

Mr. Kent was a world traveler 
and prominent in business a ^  
sports fields. He was born In New 
York City 61 yeats ‘ago and was 
educated at Columbta university. At 
the outbreak of the World war in

States Joined ihe A. E. P. He was a 
lieutenant in the U. 8 . Army 
Engineers and was a member of 
the Veterans of Porelgn Wars as 
well as a number of social and fra
ternal organisations.

.He owned ^ v e r  and lead mines 
near here an d ' spent considerable 
time here. Tennis courta were built 
here by him, and he donated thi# 
site for a proposed hospital and he 
took a personal Interest In the 
education of several Hailey students.

‘ KUIBCRLir 8U0W EB  GIVEN 
KIMBERLY, Oct. IB (Spectall- 

Mrs. Kenneth Jones, formerly Miss 
Helen Carrel, was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower given by 
friends on Friday. The event was 
held at the home of Harley Carrel 
and refreshmenta were served.

mttiM r 
PUNS M i l s

B oai^  H am es M ap  and  A rt 
R oom  a g  P ro je ct  7 o f  

G reater B errioa  '

A map'room and a s  art room to 
contain oU portralta of ploneera, 
steels engravings and water color 
scenes of Idaho was named as a 
project of the Idaho State Historical 
society at the recent meeting of t te  
6oard. it was reported here. The ses
sion was held In Boise and was at
tended by Mrs. Oertnide Hays and 
J. H. WIckersham. Boise, and Dr. 
H. L. Talklngton, Lewiston.

Mrs. ClatJdta 0 .  Ross, secretary- 
llbrarlan, reported many visitors dur
ing the summer months who repre
sented every state and Induded 
teachers, scientists and world trav
elers. Comrnenta were that the mu
seum contained many valuable ex
hibits and a nuihber were Interested 
in the exhibits o f prehistoric.animal 
life, mammoth bcmes and fossils.

Gifts to the museum included a 
Civil war amputating ease, early 
Indian pottery, modem pottery from 
California’ and Idaho day. pictures 
of pioneers and scenes In Idaho, the 
diary of-Lt. Forse, 1876 to 1888, rare 
books, new books by Idaho writers, 
maps and photostats of originals In 
the British museiun.

It was reported that there are 
dally calb for data from research 
Ibrary on a l a i^  variety of sub- 
ects Including Indtan rock writing, 
Indian massacres, history and origin 
oL place.names in .Idaho, location 
and hUtory of old forts, history of 
mines and mining towns, the Basque 
colony. Civil war exhibits and .other 
subjecta.

It was urged that the work of 
county historians become more far 
reachlnv to aid the i^ogram of col
lecting library mahuscrlpta and 
museum materials.

NortWde Howe :
N am ^ (ihampion

OOODmo. Oct 1« (SpccW) — 
A suth  grade championship wax 
tAken by SnuM lls. a Belgtan stal
lion. owned by W. O. Henry' of 
Ooodlng', a t th e 'S a lt Lake City 
showing, making a straight Une of 
victories for the stallion. Other 
fa in  WBT» Boise, Blackfoot, Poca
tello, PUer and Burley. ’

OUpso. a  Percheron stallion own-

five fairs, toet to his full brother. 
Stave, a  fourryear-oU, at Salt Lake 
Olty, but won Junior champJonsblp 
there.

BuUer with 13 Percherons shown 
at Salt Lake City, tost but two 
firsta on 1 1  entrlps, one colt hav
ing been slightly crippled In the 
freight oar. Prises won by Butler’s 
horses were, besides champlooshlp. 
first on stallion colt, seMnd 
three-year.-old stallion; 
stallion and three mares; . 
get of sire tthree from one . . .  
IJan); senior and grand champion
ship on mare; first and second In 
yearling fiUeys; second 
colt; first on , produce 
(tvfo colta from one mare), . 
on mara and colt together.

Dr. Frahk HeAtec. DcotlsU an  
n o n ces the opealog of afflcea In 
tba Smltb'Bice Bldir.-;AdT.

SIAIES 
mOHEVENI

HbmiBooming A otir itie i Oot, 
' 39  and 30  Planned 

B j  College

S«e*<»o5t**”^  la «x|Meted with a
Oth«r actifUiea.wm' be held by. 

varloua ooD«g« oalmlaatlana during 
the two days and many fgrmar itu- 
denta are expected to return for 
the occasion.

GOODINO. Oct. 18 (Spectal) -  
Chwdlng homecoming  ̂ activities 
planned for Oct. 39 and so In
clude many plans by different col
lege *roup(^twUng wlln the Y. W. 
C. A. tea and college play on PW- 
day afternoon and evening and fin
ishing with the Ricks coUege foot
ball game on Saturday night. Old 
grads and friends of the college 
wlU nock in from all parts or Idaho 
and many other states.

Ih e  Y. W. 0 . A. tea will be hdd 
at the home of President and Mrs. 
W. P. Shaw at 3 p. m.. with arrange- 
menu in charge of Miss Iris Good
man. p r ^ e n t  of the college wo
man’s organlBtlon.

"Death Takes a UoUday" with 
Professor Blanchard E. Harris in 
the leading part and coached by Mrs. 
Bert Bowler, will be given Friday 
evening at the college audltorbn.

Rick's college football team'.^nd 
Gooding college will clash on the 
lighted rodeo fldd Saturday night

Burley Odd Fellows 
Start Work on Hall

BURLEY, Oct. IB (Special) — 
Oroufld was broken to begin exca
vation for the new l.O.OJ'. hall to 
be constructed during , the winter on 
Oakley avenue south of the new 
KlkB temple. T U i wiiPmake two 
l̂ idge homes in one block.

Tbe new building will be n  by 80 
with two stories. The first floor 
will be used for dining room and 
dub rooms and the second for lodge 
meetings. The structure will be of 
brick and concrete. No contract 1s 
let by the Odd Fellows, but cm -, 
structlon wilt be under direction of 
A. C, Pouta.

F O R  I

STUFFY HEAD*
A ftw d r o p tu p u c h  
n o k ttil T«due«B

c ica ra  aw ay  clo|(« 
g h f  moait, bring) 
welcoma rtllif.

k s Va t r o -n o l
iOcdouW a qyan tity  S0«

//o lh in ff is  more im por- 
f a n i  a t  t h e  t im e  o /  

ie /e o v e m e n f  than tlr ic l  
adh eren ce  to  dign ified  

p racfico . O u t o b ser-  
va a ce  o f th e  h ighbat efh* 
ica l i ta n d a r d a  o f our  

pro/essjfoii assures o  
f ittin g  tribu te

i  Chose Maytag for These Extra Features”

OMiiJf mtJeb MtUtiU

Many Twin Falls-women say th a t 
afte r  looking them all over .they 
chose a Maytag for these EXTRA 
FEATURES. MayU? is the only 
washer th at has all these features 
. . . and when you buy a  Maytag 
you not only ge tS hesc  exclusive 
features but you also get the benc> 
fit of Maytag’s years of unques
tioned supremacy.

Maytsgs As Low As 
 ̂ $1.25 Per Week

f

Wilson - Bates Appliance
TWIN PALLS 

225 Sho So. —  Ph. 51-J‘
BUHL

m V t  Broadway — Ph. 73

-  Gnow. r®u c a n ?  
take delivery oi one o| tbe qieot.

1938 PooUaoa cd the lactorr 
d  Pontlao, Mtohlgon, And, od Ihe 
•ome Unw. tave •nough on ( i ^ U  
eb < n 9 M  to  d e b a r  ih *  m p m m  oI 

aTGfoollontrlpEaal.

THia ftAH. I ll

m  LOCAL 
PONTtAO DEALER

shoesaleCONTINUES
. . .  It has taken five years to make this the 
crowning sale of our career. Hundreds of 
families have taken advantage of the sav
ings we now offer . r ,  hundreds more fam
ilies will do so as our sale swings into the sec- 

.ond big weeki The success of this sale proves 
that we have the confidence of every shoe 
buyer in Southern Idaho . . . when we say 
“SAVE NOW” they know we MEAN ITl

fFor WOMEN
|W u r npcclRl lots of novelties in-every 
style, every fabric, every leather, every 

nnd (OVPry boo) height, prlccd for 
9^]j^Aryilvcrnnry:

$100 to $387

A Few More Pairs of 
SELBYS
$4.87

To Start The Week, 1000 Addition
al Pairs Of Fine Shoes Have Been 

REDUCED For This Sweeping 
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

For GIRLS
Shoes for the growing girl, children 
and misHOH, In high style and high 
quality. Many of these are now fall 
arrivals, nnd will cost cons/doraWy 
more after our Anniversary Sale:

$129 to *197
HOSIERY

t e i s  69)^
■ "• “  Per Pair

For MEN
Blacks, browns, ta ii», nm onlh  c a lf  aiid 
jiobble grains; w iim  lipH. lo o  cnpjiuil, 
nlain toes. mocHKHin Ioch , li)(hl ami 
h en v y  weights, in lc r d  fo r  nur A niil- 
v p isa ry j

$2^7 to $049 

WORK SHOES
A 8 I-OW AS

$2.97

For BOYS
Bo>’h nre notoriously hurd on tihuos . . 
(luiiiiff our Anniversary, you can af
ford h) buy several pairs for t)mt b«ay 
Hon of yours, a t prices that will ban
ish llio worry of w ear:;.. ,

$ 1 «  to 
BOOTS

Wc DOW hkve lh« 
b l s t e i t  itook of 
iwou ever «iown. 
you need booU, 
our «nnlverMr7  ap«- 
claU:

J $4,87

V H U D S O N . C L A R K
TWIM FAUy OMIY ’ »jiOT


